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The Mont Cenlll Tunnel. 
WE present to our readers wifh this issue of the SmEN'I'1FIc 

AMERICAN an eniraving representing a drift in the great 
MOllt Cenis tunnel, with the drming machine used. From 
Jj}ngineering and ot1>er exchanges we compile an account of 
this great work. 

With the single exception of the Suez Canal, the Mont 
Cenis tunnel may probably be con�idered to be the grandest 
engineering work 8t present in progress, and it is, moreover, 
undoubtedly the boldest work of its kind which has ever 
been carried out, either in ancient or modern times. By it!! 
completion the railways of France will be united to those of 
Italy, and a continuous railway communication, without break 
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3 ,946 feet above the same datum. The difference of level at 
the two ends of the tunnel is thus 132.56 metres, or 435 feet, 
and this difference of level alone would have necessitated a 
gradient of about 1 in 92 throughout its length. It having 
been expected, however, that during the execution of the 
work a considerable quantity of water would be met with , it 
was deemed advisable to construct the tunnel with a rising 
gradient of 1 in 2,000 from the Bardonneche end, this gradi
ent being met near the middle of tbe length of the tunnel 
by a gradient of 22'2 per 1,000, or about 1 in 45, rising from 
Fourneaux. The fall of 1 in 2,000 towards the Italian en
trance was, of course intended to give good, drainage to 
the works in the event of a large influx of water taking 
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side above the level of the air-compressing machinery, but 
considerably below that of the mouth of the tunuel. ThtlY 
are fitted with a good plant of ordinary engineer's tools, most 
of them made by English makers, and in the smiths' shops 
there is al2-cwt: hammer, which iI! worked by compressed 
air. The machinery in the workshops is ordinarily driven 
by a turbine, which is sunk 9 metres, or 28 feet 8 inches be
low the floor of the machine shop; but in winter, when the 
supply of the water for the turbine is stopped by the frost�, 
the shafting is driven by an engine worked by the compressed 
air. The torrent of the Arc, from which the water power for 
wo rking the air-compressing machinery is obtained, i�, we 
may mention here,never frozen even in the most severe seasons. 

MACHINES AND METHODS OF BORING THE MONT CENIS TUNNEL. 
of gage, will be established between Calais and Brindisi, a place; but hitherto no such event has occurred, nor from the 
distance of 1,390 miles. Considering the growing import. experience already gained of the nature of the material 
ance of the latter port as a point of depar ture for the Eastern passed through, does it appear likely tbat it will occur, and 
mail steamers, the value of such a system of unbroken corn- the tunnel might, therefore, have been as readily constructed 
munication can scarcely be overrated. At present the Mont with an uniform gradient th::-oughout, falling from the south
Cenis Rail way forms the connecting link bet ween' the French ern to the northern side. This, however, could not have been 
and Italian lines; but this, although affording far better ac- foreseen when the works were commenced, and the adoption 
commodation than the old diligences, is still open to the ob- l of a falling gradient towards the southern end may even yet 
jection of causing a break of gage with all its attendant prove to be a useful precaution. • 

evils, and, moreover, the time occupied in crossing the Alps The materials to be traversed by the tunnel are schist, 
by the summit line is far greater than 'that wbich will be quartz, and compact limestone, and hitherto the points at 
taken up 'oy tr.aversing the tunnel when the latter is com' which the various strata have been found to commence and 
pleted. terminate have agreed very closely with the positions as-

lt is now sixteen years since, in 1852, the Chevalier Maus signed to them by the geological surveyors. Commencing 
proposed to construct the Mont Cenis tunnel.by means of a from the French end, the schist was found to extend for a 
machine of his invention, which he estimated as capable of distance of 2,346 yards, and this was bored through at the 
boring a mile and a half per annum. It is almost needless to average rate of 1.26 metres, or rather more than 4 feet per 
say that such expectations were never realized, and the whole day, a small portion of this length baving been excavated by 
scheme was abandoned until the autumn of 1857, when a hand labor alone. Next to the schist came 550 yards of 
commencement was made with the present works. quartz which was traversed at the rate of scarcely 2 feet per 

The Mont Cenis tunnel, although commonly supposed to day; and this was followed by the cOmpact limestone in 
traverse Mont Cenis, does not really do so, but passes some which the work on the French 'side is now being carried on 
distance to the west of that summit, the highest point of the at the rate during the month of April last of 2,08 metres, or 
mountain chain directly over tbe line of the tunnel being about 6 feet 10 inches per day-a rate far greater tban was 
about 9,700 feet, above the level of the�ea, wbile Mont at first anticipated. It is expected that the limestone will 
Cenis, rises to upwards of 11,400 feet above tbat level. The extend for a thickness of 3,008 yards, and that between the 
tunnel is being constructed in a straight line from Forneaux, point where it terminates and Bardonneche nothing but 
a village in the valley of the Are, about lt miles from Mo- schist will be met witb. So far the workings from the 
dane, on the French side, to Bardonneche on the Italian side Italian end have been made in schist only, and during the 
of the mountain, the total distance to be traversed being month of April last they were carried on at the rate of 1.55 
12,200 metres, or about 7 miles 1,020 yards. At Bardonneche metre�, or a little over 5 feet per day. 
tIle nature of the ground did not allow of the tunnel being At Forneaux the compressed air is led through lines of 
conveniently commenced at a less elevation than 1,335.38 cast-iron pipes from the buildings containing the air compres
metres, or 4,381 feet above the, sea level, while at Forneaux sing machinery to the engineering workshops, and thence to 
the entrance has been made at a point 1,202.82 metres, or the tuunel itself. The workshops are situated on the hill 

The general appears nee of the machines will be seen from 
the perspective view. The frame of each machine is formed 
by a pair of bars about 6 feet 6 inches long, these bars hav
ing placed between them the 3 inch cylinder by the piston of 
wbich the boring tool is actuated. The cylinder is not fixed 
to the frame bars, but Is capable of sliding on them, motion 
being given to it by a large worm at its hind end which gears 
into rscks formed on the inner sides of the frame bars. The 
cylinder is 3 inches in diameter, and its piston has a rod 
about 2 inches in diameter, there being thus but a compara
tively small annular area on the front of the piston on which 
the air continually presses. at the hind end of the frame 
bars of the machine is placed a kind of miniature horizontal 
engine worked by the compressed air; this engine driving, 
through a bevel gear, a square shaft which extends nearly 
the whole length of the machine above the boring cylinder. 
This shaft carries a c�m which gives the necessary motion to 
the slide valve which governs the admission of the air to, and 
its release from the boring cy linder ; and from the same shaft 
the intermittent rotary motion is given to the tool, and also 
the necessary advanCE> as the hole is bored. The manner in 
which the advance of the tool, or rather of thfl cylinder, is 
regulated, is as follows: The cylinder is free to slide longitu
dinally on the frame bars, these bars having on their inner 
sides rack!! into which a worm, carried on a spindle project
ing from the hind end of the cylinder, gears. On this 
same spindle there is a clutch, which is driven by gear
ing connected to the square shaft already mentioned, and 
when this clutch is in gear with the worm, the cylinder is 
advanced along the frame towards the face of the rock. As, 
however, the rock is of unequal hardness, the rate of lldvance 
is made dependent upon the rate at which the borer pene
trates, in the following manner: The clutch by which the 
worm is driven is embraced by a fork formed on a bar which 
extends forward past the boring cylinder, and which has at 
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its front end a finger, which is bent so as to catch on ra.tchet ! heavy oils for the production of lubricating oils. ot,berwise 
teeth formed on·the·tops of the frame bars, as shown in our the deoomposition of the schist oils could have been more 
engravinlllast week. SUIJPosiog the clutch to be in gllar precisely determined. Upon this decomposition a process 
with the worm, and thp machine to be at work, the cylinder could certainly be founded for chan,ol'ing the heavy petroleum 
will be /lradually altvanced along the frame bars j but the oils by a high heat (I1.t least partly) into illuminating oils, as 
clutch being held by the bar just mentioned, and the front Mr. Breitenl"hner, in Chlumetz, Bohemia, has already done 
end of·this bar abutting against one of the ratchet tee�h, with heavy peat oils. 

cannot fOU"W the cylinder, and c()nsequen'.J.y after the worm From the foregoi.ng table we notice a diminution of the in· 
lme made a couple of turns or so. the clutch is worked out flammability with the increase of density, in case no dccom
of gear and the cylinder becomes stat.ionary. As the boring position has yet taken place by too higu a t'olmperature j but 
goes on, however, the piston makes a longer and longer stroke even an approaching relation betwetln these two points is, 
out of the cylinder, and eventually a projection on its end however, not perceivable. If the greater or less inclination 
raises the front end of the finger bar out of gear with the of the oils to inflame was simply dependent upon the boiling 
ratchet tooth, against which it abllts. As soon as this takes points of single fractions, which would represent more or less 
place a spring behind the clutch forces the latter forward into constant mixtures of hydrocarbons of the series, C2n 
gear with the worm, and the advance of the cylinder agaIn H2n+ 2' as isolated by Cahours, Pelouze, and Schorlemmer, 
goe� on until, the end of the fin/ler bar coming against the then a fixed relation between the inflammability and density 
next tooth, the forward motion of the clutch is again arrested would be the necessary consequence. This relation is, how 
until it gradually works itself out of gear. Each boring mao ever; very probably concealed by a different degree of absorp
chine weighs about 6 cwt., and as the wear and tear to which tion of the single fractions for the highly inflammable gases 
they are exposed ill very �evere, it is found necessary to keep which are to be found in the oils. A fraction which holds a 

from three to four machines in reeerve for each one at work. certain quantity of gas possesses also a correspondmg incH-
The boring bars employed are of various forms and of vari- nation to inflame. 

ous diameters. The Z and double Z or crown borers are those For making the crude petroleum applicable and perfectly 
most used, but for som" kinds of rock other forms are found safe for the heating of stea.m boilers, it would be necessary to 
preferable. The h()les generally b:lred are about 1t inches in separate all the OIls until the density of 0'783 is reached, and 
diameter, but some are much larger. In working through then to free it frow the absorbed gases. Though oils may 
some of the very hard quar�z it was found that the shots flew yet be present which are inflammable at from 122° to 167° F .. 

back from the ordinary hole!! without producing any disrup- their percentage is so small that the fluid will bear a heat of 
tive effect on the rock, and the plan was therefore adopted of 1760 to 212° F. without there being any danger of explosion . 
first boring several holes 4 inch or 5 inch in diameter and then The oils below the density of 0'783 could be sold partly as 
disposing some ordinary holes round these. When the charges kerosene. partly as essence for the so-called magic lamp.
in the orcinary holes were fired the portions of the rock be- Dingle1"8 Polyt{Jclmic Journal, Vol. 189. 
tween them and the central hole were blown out, and a 

cavity thus formed around which other shot holes were bored. 
The borers used for the 4 inch and 5 inch hules are of similar WHAT .AXES THE DIFFERENCE. 
form to smaller bars, and, like them, they are worked by the Almost simu�taneously there uave recently appeared, in a 
boring macirlaes, but at a slower speed. popular monthly magazine, and a daily paper in a neighbor-

-----.-.. ing city, articles upon the labor que,tlOn. The magazine 
ON THE INFLAMMABILITY OF PETROLEUM AND SCHIST ' article is an able review of the subject, from a philosophical 

OILS. stand-point. The articles in the d .. ily consist of a de8crip. 
Dr. Robert Peltzer has lately made experiments on the in

flammability of different produ<}ts of distillation which were 
derived from Pennsylvanian petroleum and bituminous 
lrehists from Autun, departments Sa6ns and Loire, in France. 
The results of the same are the following: 

PETROLEUM. 
Den8lty. InttammablUty. 

Takes tire at 

U;�::::::::::::::::::::::::+�:r F. 

l!iiI!!!liilill 
Crnde petrv Jcum of 
0·8It� ..................... , . •  59 
Heavy olls from the distIl .. 

1a,1ion of keroflcne . . . . . •  843'4 l'arafilne of meltinlt point 
of 129'2· F .. . . . . ..... ..... 429'8 

BCRrBT OIl,. 
Density. Inflammability. Takes tire at 
0·769 . . . . . .. . ........ . . . . . . . . +,0·4· F. 
0·791 . . .... .... .. ..... . . . . . . . 66'2 
0805 . . . ... . . .. . .. . .. . . . ..... 95 
0·8U • • • • . . . • . . . . . • • • . . • • . • • •  1184 
0·823 ........................ 140 
0·R41 ............... ........ 176 
0·R51. ....................... 86·8 
0·880 . . . • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • • •  208 4 
PortIon 80IldfCyIDg at 5U· F: . . . . ... , ............ 206'6 
Crude echlst oll of 
0882 ........... .. . � . . .... .. 82'4 

The oils were heated in a small capsule over a water or 
paraffine bath, a thermometer being inserted in the oil and a 
thin burning wick being held over the same. Tue petroleum 
oils which were experimented upon were very differently ob
t.ained j a part of them was gathered directly from the cool
ing worms in refineries, others were obtained by fractional 
distillation in small retorts, and still others by evaporation ot 
eoecifically light mixtures . 

. Tue first two �amples of the density of 0'643 and 0'686 
took fire at -5 8° F.: henceforth the inflammahility dimin 
ishes until the density of 0-822 is reached. From this point we 
�ee it again increase. This remarkable fact is easily ex
plaiued when we consider that t.he high temperature which is 

necessary to distill the oils of 0 822 is sufficient to produce a 
partial decomposition of the higher boiling oils in the retort. 
This admission is sufficiently confirmed by the experiments. 
When the dIstilled oils had reached the density of 0-822, the 
fire under the retort was drawn out. In producing a light oil 
of 0'8, distillers generally gather only the portions w1ich 
come over up to this point; the first fractiCJns which are used 
with the illuminating oil po�se�s a 8 pecific w�ig"ht of 0750 j 
the mixture does then not take fire below 96 8° F. 

The remainder in the retort may be beated to' 34.3'4° F. 
before it is influenced by a burning wi�k. When, however, 
after the distillate had reached the specific weight of 0 822 
tbe heat was increased, as it is done for the' production of' 
lubricating oils, the inflammability also increased, as is seen 
from the foregoing tabllil. 

Hefinod paraffine of a melting point of 129'2° F. could be 
heated to 429'8° F. It then took. firo, but witbout a prior de
composition being noticed.which obviously had taken place in 
the distillation of the heavy oils and crude oil.containing 
paraffine masses. 

'1'he schist oil samples were obtained from a distillation on 
a swall scale. The same was carried out in a caEt·iron retort 
of 2� gallons capacity on n'1ked fire. The oils were purified 
and trow Autun. It is striking' that the latter are a great 
deal more inflammable than the petroleum oils of the same 
density. Prof. Marx, in Stut.tgardt. also iI!dicates tbe inflam
mability of a schist oil, which he does not designate furtuer, 
as bping- at 6S'5° F. 

It is bighly probablo that a similar decomposition goes on 
in the (hstillation of schist oils at a high temperature, only 
ill a less striking manner than is the case with petroleum. 
Unhappily the choice of the experiments was very limited, 
and he particularly lacked the distillates from the crude 

tion of the life led by clerks in New York, and the tyranny 
of. their employers, with confirmatory correspondence from a 
fancy-goods clerk, who has had a bitter experience, if we are 
to believe his own account, which we see no reason to doubt 
If late in the morning, five minutes, or if three minutes' late 
from his 4asty lunch, at noon, he is docked one fourth of a 
day, while he is obliged to work during the time for which 
he receives no pay. He bas tuus been required to work 
fourteen hours, for only half a day's wages. :a:is evenings 
'lre expe.c·ted to be spent in drumming up trade, for which he 
gets no thRnks or pay. He says his experience is that of other 
fa.ncy-goods.clerks when traveling. "His labors commence at 
sunrise, and are ended at twelve o'clock at night, or perhaps 
one o'clock the next morning, jllSt in time to jump on the 
train, sleep in his seat, and at daybreak he is in the next 
town, to go through the same wpari:lg routine." He follows 
these statements with thanks to the paper that has taken up 
the cause of oppressed clerks, and makes the following pa· 
thetic appeal: 

,. I speak from experience. This I have done for four ypars. 
I have traveled, with valises in hand, through rain or shine, 
hot or cold, from Portla.nd, Maine, to St. Paul. Minnesota j 
from Grand Rapids, Michigan, to Selma, Alabama. For my 
services I draw the stupendous sum of nine hundred and 
fifty dollars per annum-and thi.s from. one of the largest 
not.ion bou�es in th� United Sta�es You have spoken in our 
behalf. You have chosen to devote two columns of your 
paper to a purpose which must be philanthropuic in its mo· 
tive, for f�vor<llike these are never bought by workingmen. 
I thank you from the lJottom of my heart for the voice you 
bave raised to befriend us as a community. I pray it may 
never fail until it has aCCflmplished something towards its 
purpose, so that a man will not be ashamed to see his name 
in the directory st.igma tized • Clerk '-which now almost sig. 
nifies candidate for the poorhouse." 

Coupling this with the follOWing figures from the maga
zine article to which we have referred, we shall get some ad
ditional light upon the subject: 

"The census of 1860; shows in the State of New York 
49,597 clerks, to 11,745 matlOns I And besides this is another 
cuxious fact, that, while the wages of the masons are $450 
per day, those of the clerks do not average over $2 per day I 
8ee, also, how the non workers count with the masons in 
other departments: 11.745 masons only in the largest State 
of the Union, with a population of 3,880,735; but there are 
3,679 barkeepers, 6,127 drivers, 5,592 lawyers, and 5,235 cler· 
gymen. 

" The three bricklayers' unions of New York city contain 
some four thousand members, each of whom pays an ini
t.iation feo of $25, and a monthly due of twenty-five cents. 
If injured at his work, the injured member is allowed $6 per 
week while disabled, and at his d"ath his family receives $60. 
So far they are benevolent institutions j but in the event of a 

'strike,' or other important movement, 'this union shall have 
power to levy upon its members for ext.raordinary purposes 
such tax or sum as may be at the time necessary, which tax 
shall not at any time exceed the Bum of ten per cent on the 
net earnings or wages each member may be recdving at the 
t.ime of such asses�ment.' This may and must b�lDg in a 
va�t sum; and I learn from one of the officers tuat, in this 
areat strike at New York, in addition to tbe $25.000 lD their 
treasuries, they have received from other unions and contri· 
jmtions some $L50,OOO, a large portion of which has not been 
expended, or had not been at the end of the sixth week of 
the strike." 

[OOTOBER 14, 1868. 
The magll.Zine writer thinks he has expressed the secret of 

power in the trades uni()ns, when he 8ays, the demand for 
their labor, arid the high wages which are consequent Up01!l 
the demand, enablbs them to '!lake up a Inrge fund, and to 
help each other when occasion requirps it j and, as lar as that 
/loes, he is right. Tho powerlessness of the clerks IS al� 
considered by him to result from their inrerior Wb.ges ; and 
this is also right, so far as it goes. The reason for the scar
city of mechanics and farm hands, and the glut of clerks, is 
attributed by him to the disreputable character of m .. nual 
labor. 

" Work is disreput.able-is it not so? Else would not th<!se 
thousands of poor clerks gladly leave two dollars a day to 
get five 1 Disreputable means, not in esteem, not honorable. 
Now, I ask, is it practicable for any bricklayer in this city of 
New York, or in any cHy known, t� enter, to be one of what 
is called' good society l' No matter how well educated or 
well bred he may be, the fact that he is a bricklayer does 
forbid his being accepted as a friend and equal by the men 
and women of good society. It is not easy to understand 
why stock gamblers are accepted in good society, master 
ma�ons and caTpenters not j why clerks at two dollars per 
day are marriageable, maSOIJS at five dollars a day not j un
less that they are able to keep smooth hands and wear good 
clothes week days as well as Sundays. No one would claim 
that tbe clerks are more intelligent, more moral, more capa
ble, better members of society than the masons j but the 
facts are as I state tb.em." 

Now, if these things are so, our nation is in a sad plight. 

.. III fares the land, to hastening ms a prey, 
Where wealth accumnlates, and men decay." 

The effeminacy which leads to a dislike of honest, manual 
labor, never exists except at the expense of manhood. There 
is a fashionable class in this country, doubtl"ss, to which 
neither the mason, with his five dollars per diem, n"r the 
clerk, with his two dollars, would be eligible .. BeyoQd this 
we know of no society where a clerk would be received, and 
a mason or carpenter excluded. It may exist, but we have 
not discovered it. Our magazine article does not locate this 
society, or define its boundaries Certainly, it is not in rural 
districts j and, if in cities, where is it to be found. Evident· 
ly, if it exist at all, it must be among that class which 
is the pest of all large towns-the class who gllmble, p\<;k 
p'lckets, sell lottery tickets, keep intelligence offices, and 
contrive to keep up a sort of style upon the ill.gotten gains 
of such and similar occupations. Bat our author does not, of 
course, mean this class, when he speaks of good society. We 
are inclined to think the society he means to be a creation of 
his own imagination. 

But if work is not disreputable, whence the glut in tho�e 
professions which do not involve manu�l labor? A power
ful canse, entirely overlooked by this wIit�r, exi8ts in the 
exaggerated ideas which prevail lD rural districts in regard 
to the pleasures of city life, and the chances which exist in 
large towns for rapid advancement in all profession s. In 
stances of extraordinary success are circulated far and wide 
thr()ugh the country papers, while the numberless wrecks of 
heaith and mor"ls, or the innumerable disapointments, pri
vations, and humiliations to which the larger portion of 
young men who go to cities in search of employment, must 
be subjected, are unrecorded. l't is true that men of 'extraor
dinary talents, find greater scope and la�gAr remuneration in 
cities than in country towns. But all youths have not extra· 
ordinary talents, and the a<ivantages which are secured by a 
metropolitan life are only t'l be obtained by pluck and p�r
severance, perhaps s') severely tried ere sucress is reached, 
that the prize, when at last it is grasped, comes too late to be 
enjoyed. The country lat!, as he follows his plow, or sits 
restIng beneath the shade, after a day of physical tr:>i1, cons 
over the stories which hiS cousin from the cUy has t·)ld him, 
and its splend'lr and fancie I ease, seem so alluring in com! 
parison with his life of healthful labor, that he flies toward 
it like a moth to a candle, and has his wings singed. In the 
majority .of cases he never recovers himself. He becomes 
enamore:! of the theaters, the concert halls, and the many 
other agencies alwaYR found in a city,which corrupt·his tastes 
if not his morals. He becom�s effeminate, neglects mental 
improvement, and gradnally degenerates into a miseralle, 
worn, and whining d�udge, like the clerk in the notion house, 
who so piteously makes his moan to the Brooklyn daily. 

Out u�on you, man, if you have en"ngh left in you to call 
a man! What business have you to be a fancy·goods clerk? 
Go into the country, and swin� an axe, or into the forge, and 
wield a the hammer, and r.,cover your lost manho�d. Don't 
sit here, whining, like a whipped puppy, about your insuffi
cient salary. You are getting now more than women ordi· 
narily get. Before we would engage in such a paltry occu
pation, we would carry a hod. What were your muscles 
made for? Why do you disgrace your sex by peddling dolls 
and baby toys, when you should have been a producer of 
wtlalth by your labor or your brain? We have only tho 
sympathy for you that arises from a consideration of your 
wpakness. You have not force of character .enough, neither 
have your class, to make an effectual strikp. You have not the 
brain to orl!'anize, nor the physical power to endure. The 
bricklayer has both, and so he clln hold out wueu he sets 
about it. This is the main source of his power. His h'lbits 
of life make him both clear headed and plucky j and ul
though we doubt the wisdom of such organizations as brick
layers' unions, we admire the courage and manhood of the 
bricklayer, as much as we hold your weakness and occupa
tion in contempt. 

._. 

FIFTEEN trains, averaging 35 ca"s each, and carrying an 
average of fourteen thousand bashels of grain each, pass daily 
over the CMcago, Burlington, and Quincy Railroad. 
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The Editors are n o t  responsible for the opinions expressed b y  their cor
respondents. 

Tbe Board 01 ExamIners in t h e  P.atent Office 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-The n e w  Commissioner of Patents has 
tb118 far exhibited a zeal and d etermina tion in th e disch'lt'ge 
of his duties which has arrested the attention (,f the pu blic 
general ly, and augUl"S well for the success of his administra
tion . To none of his contempl ated improvemrnts, however, 
do the public give a b e artier and more cordial endorsement 
th an the resuscitation of the Board for inquiring into the 
qualifications of the Examining Corps. Those who compose 
this body ,  d ecid e upon the merits and patentability of all in
ventions, and to them the law contemplated the application 

of  a rigid and searching test-e:x:amination. While the form 
and le tter of the law, in this regard, was for Borne years com
plied with, the spirit and substance was evaded, since those 
who w ere SUbj ected to an examination declare it to have been 
a mere formalitv. 

Of late y ears: however, it has been entirely omitted, and 
virt ually d eclared obsol ete. Its death and burial is beli eved 
to have occul'rlld a bout t w o  years ago. Upon the accession of 

Judge Foote, it was wItb com m endable prom ptitude re6urrect
ed, g al van ized into n c w  life, and imbued w ith a true and 
catholic s piri t . 

The obj ect of the law w a s  manifestly to debar incompetent 

men from securing these responsible places, to cause emul ation 
in the acquirement of an Examiner's d uties, and to eliminate 
and bring' to notice the men who possess ca pacity, educational 
acquiremllnts, and aptitud e. The duties of an Examiner are 

of a charact .. r com plicated and diverse, so much so as to de
mand unusual qual ification s. 

He is called upon to analyze cl ai ms, 'to extract the meaning 

from specifications oftentim es diffuse and ob_cure, and to em
body ideas in lanl!'uage exact and ' perspicuous. T his neces
sitatts an acquaintance with the ety mology of his own 

tongue, and the languages from which itR compound word s 
are d erived ; he m ust al so possess som e  mathematical kllo w l

edlre to enable him to u ll d erstand read i ly the combina tion s of  

mechanism, and the i nfinite relations i n  w hich mech anical 
elewcints m ay be placed ; h e  must be moderately wel l grounded 
in the general and leading pl in ciples of science , or he will not 
be able to penetrate and d iscern the purpose and gist of a 

large class of cases w hich come before him. He should there
fore be a man of liberal education, and of more than ordinary 

capacity. Without these qualI fications, he is unable to d o  
j ustice t o  the publlc i n  whose b"half h e  acts, o r  t o  the inventor 
on whose rights he ren ders j udgment. Without these qual

ifications. the spIrit of the law canno t be carried o ut, b ut 
wrong and inj ustice must be surely done. 

The Commissioner is responsible, whetber he appoints iu

competent Dlen himself or remins the appoi ntees of others in 

their positions. It is upon tbis view tbat the publ ic has 
hailed w i th so much satis 'action the appointment of Messrs. 
Hodges, 'Taylor, and Jayne RS a Board to ascertain the quali fi
cations of Exami ners and their As"i.st ants. The men sel ected 
and the instructions issued indicate unmistakabl y  that this is 

no sham, but that the Com missioner is thoroughly in earn est, 
and f ul l y  det ermined to rai se tb e stand ard of quali fications 
to the po i nt intended and contem pl ated by the la w. 

Thus for, then , those i nterested in the Patent Office have 

every reason to expect from the new Commissionpr many and 
radical improvements, and to entertain the hope that at last 
the right m a n  has bepn put in the right place. 

It  is j rue that there are those who seem disposed to doubt 
wbether tne Commissioner will ap oly this discriminating test 
wit hout fear or lavor, and to all alike ; whether he can carry 
o ut, sternly, a revolution wbich w ill razee or throw out al to
gt�thH s ome of the primary Examiners, men who, ho wever 
incompe tent, are morally and socially estimable Nothing 
but a high sense of duty and a Roman firmnees will enable 
Hny man, in such a posi tion , to emaucipate his j udgment from 
the influence of his own feelings, and the appeals of interested 
parties, Such a " rara avis " the new Commissioner is be, 
lieved to be, who, when he prepares �r work , thro ws off his 
prej ud ices and predilections as g'l rments that hinder and in
terfere w ith the per formance of d u ty, and mpets obstacles 
with stoical calmness aud un flinching resolution. With such 
a m an, it  is not bel ieved that' ex(,eptions of one and another 
will be allowed to fri tter a way the substance of ,the la w, but 
that all w ill alike be subj ected to the test- examination except 
those wb ose superiority is  indicated and acknowledged by an 
appointment on this Board . 

If this is done, a great reform will be inaugurated, a maxi
mum in thoroughness and efficiency of examination a ttained , 
and a corresponding confidence in the decisions of the Office 
created . T. P. S. 

. _  .. 
Center 01 Gravity in a Vertical Revo lving Wheel. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-Your treatment o f  my theory of a VEr
tical wheel in motion. alJd Mr. Ri ordan's rnd "fsement of it 
in your i ssue of the 16th inst.,  is, in my opinion, o �en to cl it
icism . I hold , that al though the center of gravity and that 
of revolution coincide in a vertical whed in repose, the former 
is separated from the latter, when the wl' eel begins to rotate, 
and IS to be found on that side of the axis where the pa r ticles 
composing the ma"s are falling down in the line of gravita
tlon...:.a fact, not only in accordance with kno lv n  la ws, b u t  
d emonstrated b y  on e of the mo tions of th e g ' roscope. You 
obj ect, that, according to this tbeory, a n iet-Iy balanced ver
tical wheel once set in motion shoul d rotate fOl'('vt:l' ; evi
dently assllm ing that the center of gravity, when shifted to 
a point sufficiently removed from that of revolut.ion , to over
come fri ction, etc would be able to sustain itsel f tbere, and,  
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by its constant influence, cau se the mass to revolve perpetu- For t h e  information of those perso r, s  who m a y  s e e  i t  here
aily. By way of maintaining this view of the caSB, and while a fter. I would state, that a <'ettain machinist in this city re
exclairr ing " like causes produce l ike effects," YOIl instan�e cen tly sh o wed me a d rill whien drills a t incll, large, hole, 

the constan t rot ation of an overshot wheel, where the center w ith which he d ril led a hole t hrough one of t he col um ns, a ud 
of gravity is  shifted from that of revol ution , thro ugh " a con- this, I think, solves the my6tery.  T his fea t ure iu the celli
tinuous app i cation " of a given w�ight of w a ter. an d mell- struction of the " self mover " i s  in va riably omitted by i t s  
ti,m aloo the fact of t w o  heavy cylinders being s o  delica tely keeper A s prin g a n d  clock work m ust be conce aled i n  tho 
bal:nced 

'
as to req 'lire the weight of  'l single ten penny n ai l '  bul ky fNme u pon which tho machine is scre w ed, and co m

only, to r.ause them so revolve ; in tending 1 0  ar/lue, thereby, m unicates with the wheel work o, bo ve, through the colum n .  
that It  would be difficul t t o  imagine the shi fting of t h e  cen- T h e  wheel moves the levers, a n d  n o t  t h "  levere the wheels ; 
ter of gravity in any heavy wheel to a point where it would a n "i  the balls have n othing to do with the machine, b ut to 
not exert as great an influence, at l east, as a tenpenny n�il distract the mind of the obser ver from the real source of 

attached to the periphery. Gentlemen, d oes i t  not �trike you power ; besides, the machin e  will run bf'tter without the 

here that you had to reconstruct your wheel and cylinders be- balls. The " sel f mover " is a humbug. 
fore you could make them rotate, by adding to their weight Reading, Pa. D. B. BRUNNEH. 

on one side, to the amount of the force neceseary to disturb [Some years since, a mechanical contrivance, very si mi 
their centers of gravity ;  while, according to my theory, the lor to this, was exhibited as a perpet ual motion. We 
center of gravity is sepatated from that of revolution, with- staj;ed at the time, and i t was afterwards proved that it was 
out i ncreasing the weight of the rotating mass upon its axis, operated by some concealed po wer. The inventor would not 
in even the slightest a ppreciable d egree ? Although the ef- permit any one to aandle it.-EDS. 
fects resul tin g from secondar y causes-the dist urbance of the .. _ .... -----
centerb of gravity-are aliKe in both our revolving masses ; Linen Finish on Paper CoHan. 
y et, w herp, gentlemen, are the like primary causes-the one MESSRS. EDITORS :-In a recent article 011 paper col lars, you 
beinl! a constant and uniform force exercised by the ex ternal stated that the process of  prod ucing- the " l inen finish " wa� 
pressure of a given quantity of matter, and the other being kept se cre t. I inclose for your exami nation a " li nen fi nish " 
simply a variable measure of momentum proceeding, as in tbe col lar, which has been lying in a d ra wer con taini n g  a few 
gyroscope, from the center of revol ution, Ilnd embarrassed by l ucifer matches. It' somp, other materi al could be sub"tUu ted 
friction, the resistance of the atmosph ere, an d the antagonisms for the large amount of lead u�ed in pre paring the finish, pc r
of gravitation until finally destroyed by t hem. haps the pI ocess would no longer remain such a pro;ouud 

As the ninety-nine hllndredtb s  of the mass of a vertical mystery. 
wheel may ge centered in itB periphery at a distllnce from its I have submitted several samples of various brands of lin en 
cen ter of motion, your observations upon the i n fl uence of tbe finish collars to the vapors of' sul phurettld hydrogen In 
center of gravity, as coincident with tha t of revol ution in the every instance they were completely blackened. 
ma"s itself, do n"t. I res pectfully submit, affect my theory in Tnos , L_ OLDEN. 
any degree whatever. I sb all therefore, with your perm iosion [The paper collar s uhmitted to us was badly bhckencd, but 
close these fe w sentences by informing your versatile corres our corresponde n t  i s  not warranted in inferring l ead to b e  a 
pond Ant, Dr. P. H. Van d el' Wey de, that although I could d R - constituent of the linen finish on paper collars from that cir
�ire his observations (in y our  issue of the 23d) on this hobby cumstance alone ; or from the effect of sulphureted hydrogen , 
of mine were more intelligibl e, he is perfectly correct where unless confirmed by other tests. -EDS. 
he s tates that this theory is not new, as ten y ears ago it was .. _ ... ___ ---_ 

mooted in connecLion with the gyroscope, for precisely at that Gratn Thrashtn2' IUachl nery. 

period , or peIha ps a year or so prior to i t, it was first i ntro- MESSRS. EDITORS :-1 would like to lUquire, through your 
d uced to the people of this continent through the col umns of j ournal, whether there is a thrashing machin e  m ade that 
the Toronto Leader and those of the Ne w York Time8. clean s grain fit for marketing. I am acquainted w i t h  qui te a 

JAMES MCCARROLL. number of separators, including t be Pitts, Case, S weep,takes, 
[We give our corre�pondent an opportuni ty to vin dicate his Halls, Gei�er, C lipper, but among all not one will completely 

absurd notions, b ut it is very eVLdent that his ideas are some- �)repare the wheat so tbat it will pass without great reduction 
what muddled .-EDs. in price on account of stra w and chaff. In fact, no machine 

.. _ ..  can clean grain in which the fanning mill takes wind down 
Perpetnal Molion Humbng', among the straw, as they all do, so far as I am acquainted. 

MESSRS. EDITORS :-When I received my SCIENTIFIC AMER 
Is there a machi ne m ad e  with an additional clea ner, on top 

of the separa tor pro per, into which the grain is elel'atuu by ICAN la" t w epk, I n oticed in it an articl e  from a Wil kesbarre an extra elovator for that purpose ? paper, which advocates in the strona-cist tenns the invention This i s  a matter o f  serious i m portance t r)  our wheat-growof a "perpetual motion," which was first exhibited to the pub-
ing districts. Millions of \1011ars are expended in cle!lning' lic in the city of Reading. It has created considera ble curi- grain which could and should have been fillej for market osity and di�cussion in some sections of the country , and a 
when it left_ the se para tor. Most of our farmers n o w  run a 'number of letters from abroad have been received bv persons 

in this city, inquiring into the realhy of the machine. If it common fanning mill in the field and clean the grain as fast 
as thrashed, taking t wo extra hands. 

is any satisfactIOn to your readers to kno w the convictions of I ho pe this may receive a t tention. one who has examined the machine intelligen tly, ca lculated WM. B. REED, 
Hastings, Minn. its power� from actual measurement, and has fully i nvest i - _____ .... _ ... __ --__ 

gated the princi ples upon which i t  o pera tes, I will furnis h  a 
bripf statement of its pri nci pal features. 

The inventor of this steemingly incomprehensible mr chine 
tells his curious visi tors that i ts iower ig in a lever, one arm 
of which is lOt inches long, the other 1 1t ; and, by a course 
of sophistical jargon, he persuades many pe rsons to believe 
that a 4-oun ce ball, 10 inches from the ful crum, will raise 
another 4-ounce ball 1 1t inches from it. This machine h as 
over tifty places of friction ; and w ith this disadvantageous 
lever, he overcomes all friction, and acquires such a power 
that I kno w of but one man in this city-and he is a stron g, 
robust, and rough-handed mechanic-that could stop the ma
chine, by applying his thumb and forefinger to an axle ! inch 
thick. 

The leverage of this " self mover " consists of t wo l evers, 
in the form of the Roberval Balance, invented by Roberval , a 
French g eometer, about the year 1660, connected by a sim ple 
lever. By the paradoxical a ppearance of this balance, some 
of the most int el llgent men may be de(leived at fir8t sight, 
and induced to believe things contrary to the established 
phllosophy and the plainest common sense, until, a fter sober 
reflection, they understand the principles upon which it oper 
atts. 

In " Silliman's: Physics," page 87, the inquirer may find 
some information' ; b ut in " Smith's Mechanics," page 1 1 1 ,  is 
the exact form of the lever of this " Self Mover," awl a pl ain 
dempnstration of its po wer, which is  precisely the same a s  
that of t h e  simple lever. " In Hoherval's Balance , equal 
weights balance at all distance from the upright stem ;" and 
those persons who. believe everything they hear, are easily 
persuaded that a ball of 4 ounces, lOt inches from the ful
cmm, w ill balance another 11t inches from it ; but i n  this 
balauce it does -not matter at what distances f rom the upright 
stem the wpights are suspend ed, they al ways move thro ugh 
the same s paces ,in the sam!" time. 

The philosophy of this " Self Mover " is as follows : One ball 
descends abo ut 10 inches on the arm of a lever lOt incht's 
long, and raises another ball, of equal wei ght, about 1 1  
inches o n  an arm 1 1 t  in ehes i n  length , and drives a com pli
cated machi ne. B ut tbis is preposterous, and every sane man 
say s on s uch principlps no machine woul d work unless moved 
by some Mncealed po wer. The questions then arise, where 
is the concealed po wer ? and why is it not discovered by sOllle 
body ? The inventor has made, and carries out a wise rule to 
a void d etec tion ; he permits no one take his machine apart . 

DeSiccated S,veet Potatoes. 

A correspondent from Vicksburg wri tes in reg-ard to the 
above subj ect : " The whole world need s more food . We can 
rai se and dry sweet potatoes at a cost of si xty cen ts per 
b usbel, and ship them to all parts of the world . E vefJ ship 
on the ocean would soon have thelu on board as the best pre
ventive of  d isease and the most nutritious food in the world. 
All sorts of mean vegetables are ground u p  and parched and 
Bold to the poor for coffee . Nothing known will make so 
good an imitation of coffee as the yello w  yam s weet potato. 
All parts of the Northern S tates will soon learn their use, 
and find them for sal e as we now fin d d ried peaches, apples, 
etc. The revenue to the South from this source is destined 
to event ual l y  equal tbat f!'Om the cotton crop. T hey contain 
a large a moun t  of sacc llarine matter, which renders it n eCES
sary to kee p them from the air, as other wise they will attract 
moi.ture and become moldy ." 

. _  .. 
Wby Run Up Stairs. 

We do not run in the s treet, nor in the park or garden 1 
why tbeu run up stairs, and then complain that the stairs are 
so bigh ? It is difficult to answer this q.uestion ; nevertheless 
English people generally do run up stairs, while foreigners 
are well satisfied with walking up. Servant s  frequently 
complain of the hight of the stairs, and leave their plaCES in 
consequence. Houses of six and ei!;'ht stories are now built 
in England , as they ard in Pari" and Edinburgh . Now, there 
is really but little more difficulty in ascending several flights 
of staira than there is in walking a straight line, provlded we 
take sufficient timo to do it, which should be about t wice as 
long as we shonl d be in walking the sam'3 distance in the 
street. Walk up stairs slo wly ; res t at each lanoin g ; again 
w alk steadily ; aud you will reach the top fl.ight without ex
haustion or fatigue_ --S. Piess8. 

----------... � ... ----------
PHILO,OPHERS IN COUNCIL, -M. Lwnardi, a l earned savant 

of Prague, invites all phil osophers by profession to assemble 
i n  that city. They are to be recei ved hospitably, and without 
distlUCI ion of doc�rine. The sit Lin D's will last a week and 
the qnes tions to be treated are to be metaphy sicai So 
much so, no doubt, that the worl d will be confoun ded by the 
wisdom o f  Leonardi o,nd his astute as,;ociatc�. We advise 
Peter Yates, of Milwaukie ; J. K. Fisher, ·

of this city, and 
some of the disputan ts at the Polytechnic Institute, to go out 
as delegates. 
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Improvement in Carriage Sprln�s. 

The engraving represents a combination spring for car
riages intended to equalize the strain or distribute the load. 
The leaves of the two principal springs, supporting the 
s w ivel pla te, or " fifth wheel " have their leaves diagonally 
crossed and intnwQven , the central portion of the combined 
spring bein g bolted by clips to the bolsters to which the 
swivel ring is  secnred . The ends of these diagonal s prings 
are connected by shackles to two side springs secured to the 
axle i n  the ordinary manner. The forward pair of shackles 
have ears with bolts to receive the shafts of ' the carriage . If 
desi red , the ends of the springs may be bent edgewi se, the 
side springs outward and the cross springs 
in ward, so that the holes in the cross springs 
will stand parallel with those in the side 
springs, and thus they may be bolted to· 
gether in the S'l.me manner as the ends 
of elliptical springs usual ly are.  'l'his con-
struction is adapted fGr the rear ends o f  
som o vehicles, or for t h e  front e n d  when a 
standing pol e is used and fitted in the or 
dinary manner. A standing pol e may be 
mrd by having a bar attached to the front 
end s of th e s prings, reaching from one to 
the other and secnred to the ends in the 
Eame manner and by tbe same bolts as are 
the shafts. On the center of this bar the 
standing pole is fitted, the back end pass
in 0" into a socket securely fastened to the 
cr�ss springs. Of course, the manner of at-
taching the pol e  may be varied to suit the style of the car
ri ago and the taste of the workman. This combination of 
springa is claimed to be stronger, more durable, and as chea p 
as the ordi nary springs, while it will allow the draft to be 
at tached lower down. 

'l'his style of spring is intended to supersede the old fash· 
ioner1 wooden frame work, and thus do away with the ironing 
on the �ame. The bolsters are two pieces of wood hal ved on 
fach other in the center, and clipped to the springs to deaden 
the j ar. Manufacturing, Connty, and State ri ghts are for 
sal e, and agents are wanted . 

Patented through the Scientific American Patent Agency, 
A Utnlst 25 1868, by Charles D. S utton, of Tarrytown, N. Y., 
wl:� may be addressed for additional information. 

----------.. �.�.-----------
ROSS' PATENT OIL OR TALLOW OUP. 

In oil ing the cylinders of steam en gines, while in opera
t ion, the ordinary single valve oil cnp is not effecti ve, as the 
pressure of tIle steam will force up ,the oil or melted tallow 

causing it to escape from the cap, or the annular space around 
the cock, sometimes blowin g  the cap off and stripping its 
thread . There are obj ections, also, to the double cock oil 
cnp, from the difficulty of keeping the cocks tight ; and others, 
of a complicated construction, are obj ectionable, on acconnt of 
their complication. 

That, however, shown in the engraving, appears to be sim· 
pIe and effective, and free from obj ectionabl e feature s. A 
brief description will show i ts plan of o peration . The en
gravin g  is partly in perspective , and partly-·the broken out 
portion - in  section . The globe or oil reservoir, A, is similar 
to those ordinarily used, the stem or branch, B, being screwed 
into the bottom of the cup, and having a portion of the 
branch extending np into the cup, that portion threaded to 
receive a vert ical screw,  C, the lower end of which is made to 
form a valve in connection with a seat in the branch, B. Pas

sages lead from the cup by holes in the branch, B, to the 
communication with the steam chest, so that when the valve, 

C, is raised from its seat , there wil l be a communication opened 
between the oil cnp and the steam chest.  

A socket wrench , D, fits on the squared head of the valve, 
C, and by means of a handle, E, on it� shank, it may be 
turned to seat the ,valve, or open it.  The sh ank of D i s  gronnd 
to fit the neck of the cup , A, so as to make a s team tight 

j oint , yet allo w ing the free turni ng of the shank, by the 
handle, E. These appliances show plainly how the commn
nication between the cup of the oiler and the steam chest 
may be made and governed. 

')'0 prevent this communication from extending to the out
side of the cup, there is a ring, F, which screws on the neck 

lOCTOBER 14; 1 8 6 8. 
1, shows the machine as for use in a boiler shop or machine 
shop, capabl e of cutting bars, square as well  as ronnd, by 
hand, of one inch or one arid a quarter inches diameter, as 
weli as wire. Fig. 2 shows a section of a small bench ma
chine exposing the si m ple mechanism, and Fig. 3 is a vertical 
transverse section exhibiting the principle of the macbine in 
the slashed direction of th e receiving hol e . 

The device is a case, consisting of two disks of caet iron 
bolted together, one of which has seated in it  a hardened 
steel die, immovable , pre ferably of an octagonal form. The 
other holds a mova ble die, A, having a proj ecting tongne, B, 
against which, ou one side, the C:lm or eccentric end of the 

lever, C, bears, and on the other side a 
light spiral spring, D, for retnrning the 
movable disk to place, when the pressure 
of the lever, C, is released and it i s moved 
back ready for another cut. 

But the grand idea in this machin e is 
that the hole throngh which the bar or 
wire to be cnt is passed is  not at right 
angles with the face of the cutting dies, 
but drilled at a slight angle to the face. 
This is seen, E, in Fig. 3-exaggeratcd to 
give the idea more perfectly-the arrow 
showing the direction of the movement 

of the rotating die or d isk. 

SUTTON'S COMBINED SPRING FOR VEHICLES. 

In all cutting machines the diameter 
of the recei ving hole must be somewhat 
greater than that of the wire·or rod to be 
cut, for the facility of introducing it, and 

of the cup, and is provided with trunnions , to which are piv
oted bars con nected with a yoke, thro ugh which a threaded 
screw passes, having a hand wheel , G, at the top. The nse 
of this screw is to hold the wrench , D, to its seat , preventing 
communication between the s team chest and the atmosphere, 
when the valve, C, is  raised from its se'lL 

In charging the cup with suet, tallow, or oil, the val ve, C, 
is seated by me ans of the handle, E, when the hand wheel , 
G, is unscrewed, and the yoke and its hand wheel and scre w 
turned on the trunnions to a position at right angl es to the 
cup, so that the wrench, D, may be lifted o ut.  This opens 
the cup for the introd nction of the lnbricant . After filling, 
the parts are restored , the yoke elevated, and the point of its 
screw seated in the de pression on the top of the wrench stem, 
D. This is then turned by the b a ndle, E, snfficient to open 
the valve, C, \vhen steam en ters the cup, and forces the lu
bricant into the stearn chest and cylinder. The wrench, D, 

may be raised slightly without permitting the escape of 
steam, as its shank has a ground bearing for a considerable 
portion of its length. The seating of the screw of th e wheel, 
G, does not prevent the partial rotation of the valve, C, to 
raise it or reseat it, and the amount of lubricating material 
admitted to the steam chest ca'1i be accurately regulated by 
the amonnt of this rotation. 

Patented , Augnst 25. 1868, by Robert Ross . Address B. E. 
Lehman, agent and manufacturer, for further inform ation , at  
Bethlehem, Pa. 

. _ -
Improved Machine Cor (J utting Wire. 

In th e machine shop, the fonndery, and other departments 
of the i ron manufacture it is necessary frequently to cut wire 
and rods for rivets and similar purposes, and in the smith's 
shop the cutting of bars to proper lengths entails considera-

if the hol e is m ade at right angles to th e faces of the cutting 
dies, the rod will be throw n  into an oblique position, and 
when cut,  the fractnre will be also obliqne. In this machine, 
however, as we have tested , the cnt end is perfectly 8quare, 
without indentation or burr and ready for i mm ed i a t e  nse, as 
rivet�, etc. • 

Sqnare boles may be made in the dies, and square rods or bars 

may be cut with equal facility. The smaller sizes of this ma
ch ine may be used by being screwed into the j a ws of a vise, 
or attached to a bencl) . The gage for length is at tached to 
the lever, C, and is adj ustabl e by means of a set scre w. Be
ing attached to the lever, i t  is not in the way when the cnt
tin g  has been perform ed, and i t allows the pieces to drop, 
corning into action only wh en the dies are in position to give 

a line through their corresponding h�les. 

-' 

This improvemen t is the su bj ect of two 
paten ts dated May 8, 1866, and June 1 1 ,  
1867. Far ther particulars may b e  ob
tained by add ressing, A. H. Saunders, 
mannfactnrer, Nashna, N. H. 

C olor Blin dness. 

FLINN'S WIRE AND ROD CUTTING MACHINE. 

Color blindness is much more common 
than many suppose. and considerable at
tention has been given to the subject in 
France. M. Four n et knew two students 
of the Ecole des Mines, who, having no 
clear idea of colors, were unable to dis tin

guish . the various minerals, and one of 
them having to use a carmine wash in 
some d rawing, nsed Indian ink for the 
purpose.  In a long treatise, Dr. Potton, 
of Lyons, has ranged in the same category 
a large number of shopmen who were 
obliged to be  dismi ssed for the simple 
reason that they conld never distinguish 
the various shades of tb e stuffd which 
they had to sell . As this aberration of 
sight had been the cause of grave errors on 
railways, the companies' surgeons at pres
en t are most particular in testin g  on this 
point the candidates for employment. Dr. 

Favre, at Perrache, stated that th e num
ber of applicants whom he has been 
obliged to refuse because they were in
capable of d istinctly telling a green light 
from a red one was very considerable. 

ble time and labor. The use pf the cold chisel, file, and even 
the shears and the spring cutter are all more or l ess obj ection

able. The reason is th!lt, whether the metal be cut by the 
chisel, file, or ordinary shears, the transverse face is either 
burred, cut a way on its edges, or left d iagl)nal to the length 
of the bar, ro :l ,  or wire, so that filing or other dre ssing is reo 
q uired before the cnt piece can be used. 

The machine illustrated in the accompanying engravings 
is built npon a principle that, from experiments we have 
made with a working model, is seen to be the right one. Fig. 

Men who are employed to attend rail way colored signals in 
this country o ught to be examined on this point. 

----_._ .... --------
IT is said that Chi nese compositors are now employed at 

Hong Kong to set type in the English l anguage, of which 
they are totally ignorant. They set up both manuscript and 
reprint, without the faintest idea of what they are placing in 
type, a n d  are said to do their work rapidly and accurately. 
The statement seems almost incredible, but it is said to be 
literally true. 
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MIDDLETON & HALLER'S SAFETY HORSE HITCH. 

The art of quickly making a knot in a halter or grog rein 
is one that must be learned, and there are occasions, as in se
verely cold weath er, when the benumbed fingers of the most 
expert bungle. The li ttle device herewith illustrated pre
vents this annoy ance, aHd i t  i s  as chea p  as a ring, hook, or 
staple, and can be as easily attached to a post, manger, trough, 
or other obj ect. Be�ide the two Ilcrews by which it is secured, 
the whole contrivance consists of only three pieces of com-

mon cast iron, requiring no preparation, after casting, for use 
except cleansing them from sand by means of the rattle box 
or by hand. '1'he parts may be seen in Fig. 2. A is the shell, 
and B the tongue, which is held in place by a cen tral back 
piece fitting into th e rear of the shell . Fig .  1 shows the 
hitch attached to a post and holding the end of a strap. 
This is inserted under the bar, C, while the tongue is in a 
verti<l!ll position, as in Fig. 2, and then a light j erk partly 
revolves the tongue, bringing its lower edge against the 
strap and confining it between the tongue and the back piece, 
which is corrugated. To release the strap the tongue is 
turned by the thumb piece, B, to a vertical position and the 
strap pulled out. Among the a dvantages claimed, and which 
are obvious on examination, are it s cheapness, costing but a 
few cents ; its entire rel iability, as the greater the strain on 
the strll p the stronger i t  will be held ; i ts durability ; ease 
and quickness of handling, a woman or child being able to 
hitch or unhitch a horse instantly, and its adaptability to all 
circumstances in which it is dEsirable to hitch an animal. It 
-may be used also to fasten clo thes lines. Patent issued Aug. 
11, 1868. For State, county, or manufacturing rights address 
H. C. Demming, assignee, Harrisburg, Pa. 

.. - �  
REPEATING FIRE-ARMS. 

It is not too much to affirm that the day of m uzzle-loading 
fire-arms for war purposes is passed. Indeed, the breech
loader seems destined to give place to the repeating rifle, 
which, however rapidly it may be emptied, shall require but 
a fraction of a minute to be loaded. All time spent in load
ing in battle is time absolutely lost, during which the soldier 
is a defenceless target. That piece will best subserve its 
purposes, which-other things being considered, reliability, 
safety, and strength-shall require .he least time to load and 
di scharge, with accuracy, the greatest number of shots in a 
given time. Accuracy, po" er of penetration, range, etc., are 
independent of the mechanism necessary to rapid firing, and 
may be possessed by the muzzle loader as much as by those 
pieces which may be rapidly discharged. There ill nothing 
in the preservation of these qualities which preclude the pos
sibility of a quick firing piece. 

The mechanics of this country have produced, probably, 
the best small arms, and the best machinery for their manu
facture, in the world.  This broad statement is borne out in 
the one case by examining the published results of practice 
with European arms, and the results of competitive trials be
tween rifles of American and European manufacture ; and in 
the other case by the fact that in only one of our establish· 
ments building gun tools-that of Pratt, Whitney & Co., of 
Hartford, Conn.-the bulk of their work for two years past, 
and their prospective work for a year to come, has consisted 
in the fi lling of orders from continental powers for gun-mak
ing machinery. 

We have lately examined the Winchester repeating rifle, 
manufactured in New Haven, Conn., which was submitted to 
a series of trials by the Federal Military Commission of 
Switzerland , appointed t o  test and report upon a suitable arm 
for the troops of the Confederation. The result was a recom
mendati on of the Winchester gun, for the armin g of the 
S wiss sharpshooters . When it is considered that the S wiss 
are unexcelled as riflemen, the significan ce of this selection 
cannot be misund erstocd ,  The piece is an improvemer.t on 
the Henry rifle, so well known and appreciated by sportsmen, 
consisting mainly in an automatic arran ;::-ement for dis
charging the cartridge shell, and the m ethod of filling the 
magazine, which extends along the length of the barrel , on 
the underside, is closed at the top, and fixed to the barrel . In 
the ordinary rifle this will hold twenty. two cartridges,which 

may be d elivered to the barrel, fired, and the empty shell 
dislodged by only two motions of the right hand. The mag
azine is chaTg�d at the side, by the lock, and , whether full or 
empty, the piece may be used as a common breech l oader. 
Thus, while the soldier or hunter may carry over t wenty 
charges for cases of emergency, he can use his piece, at the 
same time, as a breech· loader, retaining the magazine 
charges. The breech contains a cleaning rod for the barrel, 
in four sections, easily put together for use, and detached for 
replacement. The rifle is elegant in appearance, compact , 
strong, and of excellent workmanship. On examination, we 
find its working parts very simple, and not apparently l iable 
to derangement. As yet we have not tested its accuracy, 
range, or penetration, but have h,eard good accounts of its 
good q ulllities in this respect by those who have. 

.. - �  
DESIGN FOR TOILET TABLE. 

We herewith publish from the Worlcshop, a design for a 
toilet table. The study of such designs must be beneficial to 

all who are interested in the arts of cabinet maki ng or wood 
carving. This one in particular will attract attention for its 
delicacy an d  richness. A general fault in desigus for rich 
furniture is that they are overdone. '1'he one we. now present 
has a unity pervading the entire c ompoeition . At the same 
time it is free from all mere tricious decoration. It will repay 
study. 

ENGRAVING FOR CALICO PRIN TING. 

On page 317, Vol. XV., SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, we described 
the process of engraving rollers for calico printing as gen" 
erally employed · some years ago. Much of the engraving 
then done w as by m eans of  " dies," " mills ," " cl ams" (vulgar 
for " clamps 1"), and " machines ;" the die with the recessed 
pattern, givi ng its engraving to the mill in a raised pattern 
by m eans of the clams, and the mill by the machine impress
ing the pattern on the copper roller. 

BeEide these methods there was the talent of the bench en
graver needed ; not only he who first, from the " �ketch" en
graved the steel dies, but he also who by means of trans-· 
fer patterns eng raved the printing (copper) roller itself. Al-
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most all  these, as well as the " c1ammer " and the " ma. 
chine engraver," have been superseded by a si mple machine 
worked by girls. Engraving wa.s once a costly process and 
engravers received very large wages. The t erm of up�ren. 
tice�hip was not less than seven years, and the rules 

<
that 

governed the craft-employer as well as employed-very 
strict.  

All this is changed, and engraving, except in preparin O" the 
patterns, hus become mainly a series of simple mech�ical 
processes.  The designer must, as before, make a sketch-a n  
outline -and also a pattern-the device in colors. From these 
the engraver copies on a plate of zinc the pattern, generally 
enlarged five times. The lines of the pattern are deeply sunk 
into the meta1 , with upright or abrupt edges forminO" the 
outline. '1'hi8 is a guide· to the after process of markln� the 
roller for engraving, and the colored pattern is placed oeforo 
the eyes of the operator to enable her to see if her manipula_ 
tions are correct. 

It would be difficult to describ'l the machine used for this 
purpose without diagrams, but w e  will endeavor to convey 

an idea of its modu3 operan
di. The roller to be oper. 
ated upon is covered even
ly with the usual etching 
ground or resistantalts sur
face being perfectlY plain 
and smooth. Mounted on a 
mandrel and placed i n  the 
machine so that it may reo 
volve freely, the r0lJer w ith 
its m andrel is connected to a 
vi brating frame havi n <r an • c> arm, m one end of which il 
a fine diamond that may be 
brought i n  contact with the 
face of the roller. The deer:
ly engraved zinc pattern is 
fixed to a table in front of 
the operator, Who guides a 
point attached to the vi brat
ing frame across the en
graved depressions of the 
pattern ; the arm holding 
the diamond following each 
movement and scratchin (r 
through the etching ground, 
l aying bare the copper, and 
forming the pattern, reduced 
to one fifth the size of that 
on the zinc plate. This pro
ces!! is repeated until 

�
th e 

roller is covered wi th the 
pattern reproduced many 
times. The after process is 
the etching the same as  that 
lleretofore employed. The 
roller is suspended on j our
nal boxes in a trough con
taining diluted nitric and 
sulphuric acids and revolved. 
It will be seen that wherever 
the diamond has scratched 
through the etching ground 
the acid will act upon the 
copper, while thll unengraved 
or unscratched portions will 
not be affected,  the copper 
being defended from the acid 
by the resisting ground. 
The hatcheled or " slashed" 
ground of the engraved zinc 
pattern is faithfully repro
d uced by the diamond in the 
machine and as faithfully 
prE served in the process of 
etching, so that when com
pleted, the engraving on the 
!Oll er is as perfect in every 
respect as that done by 
means of the mill and ma. 
chine. 

One would suppose that 
this simplifying of the be
fore costly processes of en
��a'iing would have greatly 

cheapened the cost of calicoes, but the price of prints in t\j{) 
market does not seem to favor that idea. 

.. _ .. 
Sir John Franklin. 

A clue to the mystery envelopi n g- the fate of Sir Jolm 
Franklin and his fellow voyagers amid the ice-bound regions of 
the Arctic zone,seems to have been discovered. By the recent 
arrival from the Polar regions of Dr. Goold, of Dublin, late 
and interesting inte1ligence i s  '1ff@rded respecting the Eearch 
now prosecuted by Captain Hall for traces or r�mains of the 
Erebu8 and Terror, and their crews. In August, 1867, Captain 
Hall was at Repulse Bay, preparing an expedi tion to King 
William's Land, where, from information obtained from the 
Esquimaux, it seems, beyond doubt, that important records, 
and some relics of  the Franklin expedition are still preserved . 
The point to oe reached w as four hund red and fiifty mil es 
north of Repulse Bay, and in a country, the inhabitants o f  
which were known t o  b e  hostile t o  Europeans and t o  the Esqui
maux, living at Repulse Bay. It was the opinion of the lat" 
ter, who are kno w n  as King Albert's follo wers, that Frank
lin's men had been killed by King William'lil men. Accord. 
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i n g  t o  native iuformation, the last six survivors of  the party 
bui lt  a cavern or rllde vault of stone8,and deposited it  it  some 
docllments and such articl es as they h ad no use for, or would 
be an incumbrance to them in their journ ey south wal'i. It 
is Dr. Hall's obj ect to reach this depository , ar d from his wel l 
kno w n  reputation for in trepi dity, energy, and end urance. it  
may be presumed that no d angers or hardships wil l deter him 
from his purpose. 

It will doubtl ess cause a tlaill  of mingled surprise and sor· 
row to learn tllat, a fter !tIl that has been done to discover the 
FrankEn expedition, t wo of its members survived to li S  recmt 
a period as 1864. These were Ca ptain Crozier and a stewllrd 
of o n e  of the l ost vessels, who died near S .uthampton I�land 
while endeavoring to mak" their way to that place, in the be
lief that they would there find a whaler which would carry 
them home. Dr. Hall is cOl'lfident of the identity of Captain 
Crozier with one of thp men described to have perished, and 
has in his possession several articles that belonged to him. 
The fate of the two unfortunate men, who, after eighteen 
years' wandering through the Arctic wastes, had so nea1"ly 
reached a placQ w ithin reach of civilized man, forms one of 
the saddest chapters. in the melancholy and mysterious story 
of ihe lost expedition. 

.. _ .  
From the New York Mail. 

TYPES-·-W.tiaT lIiACHI� ERY CAN DO. 

Type-setting by machinpry has been a long-wished for 
and anxiously expected development of the p rintin g  busi
ness, toward which men have been working for forty years. 
It wiII surprise many to learn that there h ave been sixty pat
ents granted for this purpose, thirty-five of these being in 
Old England, where William Chu rch, the pioneer in this 
movement, obtained his first patent in 1822. Ollr Yan kpes 
have, however, as usual, taken off the prize. The only ty pe
sett i n g  machines actually in use are the fOllr of Mitchell's pat

ent.s ustd in Trow's f stablish ment.  and one ot later invention 
at John A. Groy & Green's. The former. h o wever, is a very 
crude arrangemen t. the type being arranged in vertical pil. s 
and dropped on movable ta :>es by the press ing of the proper 
key. The key-board is like that of a piano, minus the black 
notes, and the rest of the machine gi ves the appearance of a 
horizontd harp. The Oontinental Month1y was set up enti re
ly by these machines-whether its death was o wing to this 
or not we cannot say . . 

FELT'S MACHINE. 
The credit of this machine, however, belonsrs to Brooklyn .  

O n e  o f  the best kno w n  m�chanical typf-setl,ers i s  that o f  Mr. 
Felt, of Salem, Massachusetts. He worked long and fai th

fully at his sel f·im posed task, and obtained bis first patent in 
1854, His machine w as eight feet high, and fearful ly compli
cat.�d-it· attempted, however, to " set," justify ,  and distribll'e .  
The type-setter has, we beJiev�, been a oandoned, and Mr. 

Ftl t  is  no w at work upon a j ustifier to complete the work of 
the Alden machine. 

THE ALDEN TYPE-SETTER. 
This was fir st dpvi�ed by Timo thy Alden, an immigrant 

from Massachusetts. in 1 840. He h ad a little workshop in 
thi s  citi� w e  think in the old Harlem depot-where he 
Ill anned and worked till 1857, when the Alden machine was 
patented. He had so devoted himself to his idea, that it 
finally got the be �ter of him, wore him out . and in 1859, t wo 
years aiter hi s success, kil led him. A nephe w of his, how
ever, Mr. Henry W. Al den, took up the matter and formed a 
com pany, which s t ill exists. Mr. Chas , F. Li vermore, is the 
T,resident ; 14r. Josiah Low, the vice-president ; Andrpw V 
St out, t reasilrer ; and Mr. Alden, treas u rer. SIDce Mr. 'ri m o ·  
thy Alden's death, many mechanical and most important i m 
pro vements have been m a d e  b y  M r .  J .  T. Slingerland , who 
}l as brought it to its present state. 

WHAT THE MACHINE IS. 
The present machine, one of which is on exhibition at the 

m anufactory of the company on Tompkins Square, is entirely 
horizontal in plan and presents the appearance of a table 
about threo feet high. The compositor sits at a cylinder key
boprd , on which four rows of keys are arran ged vertically. 
These c:lm m unicate directly with eight rod s, and by means 
of " permutation," pvery type is corresponded to by a differ · 

ent combin ation of some of these rods. Thus on e letter-key 
pushes the seventh and eighth, Bnother onl y the fi fth, another 
tho fi rst, third, fourth, and 8eventh, and so on. These rods act 
on the revol vi n g wht'el at the back of the machine, which is 
D rmed with on e hundred (vertical) ro w s  of eight m ovable 
pin s  each. One row of the pins is pushed out to correspond 
with the communication of the rods at each touch on the 
key-boa rd. Around this wb eel, i n  a three-quarter circle of 
six feet diameter, are rows of type arranged in radii . of 
the circle, und er each of which is a key correspondin g to the 
perm utation of the pin s  for that letter. When a certain let·  

ter is called for on the pins, they strike this key and the let
ter is pushed out from its channel and taken up in its proper 
ord er by lit tle fin gers on the revolving wheel, and with a long 
row of its fdlow s is pushed out j ust behind the key-cylinder 
at the front. 

TilE CLD AND THE NEW. 
In the old machine, the t� pa had to be made of thirteen 

different thicknesses and especially for the machine. By this 
machine the ord inary type are used, after having been nicked 
on one sid e to correspond with the res pecti ve combin ations on 
the pi ns.  The old machine contained merely in its key-board 
over thirteen h undred pieces ; this key ·cylinder conta Ins one 
hundred and thirty, whil e the whole apparatuB at present con
tains only t welve hundred pieces, all told.  The machine, 
with on e person at the key s and one to j ustify-that is, ar
range the ",l)rds in lines of" tIle proper l ength and put the 

necessary space between-runs off four thousand em s an hour, 
m eanwhile d i stri buting as much. This is the work of five 
ordi nary compositors. 

DISTRmUTING. 

The distribut.ing process is almost exactly the reverse of 
the com posing, but is al together automatic. T h e  " d ead " 
matter is placed on a bed to the right of the key cyl in der, 
and is taken up line by line as each is exhausted. The ty pes 
are taken up by distributing transits in the revolving wheel, 
and, by means of the nick s, registered as be fore, transferred 
to the channel whence each s tarted. Edra spaces. etc., placed 
in  during j usti ficat,ion, are ti pped out at the end of the chan
nels. All un nicked type are thrown out into a separate box, 
italics into another. 

FURTH;ER' IMPROVEMENTS. 
A full font of type, accents, italics, small caps and all, con

tains 355 pieces. Of these the machine sets up only the ordi
nary small l etters, Rnd full capital s, the figures and ordinary 
signs . It is, therefore, scarcely available for newspaper work, 
but will probably some d ay be generally used for books, 
where there is plenty of time and a good deal of uni form ity. 
Several books have, ind eed, lately been reprinted thus for the 
Messrs. Appleton . The machines at present cost $2 500 each . 
The great obj ections are first. their expense ; secondly, their 
com plication ; thirdly, the difficulty of su pply ing fresh type 
when one l etter is especially called for. Mr. Slingerland, who 
keeps up a wonderful thinking about these things all the 
time, proposes to obviate these difficulties by building two 
machines, one for composing and one for distributing, which 
w ill be much simpler and will cost but $1,200 for the 
pair. 

A STEREOTYPE MACHINE. 

A crude machine, which, however, contains. the genu of a 
process hy which most of our printing will some day be done, 
was exhIbi ted a y ear or two ago in Grand street by a man 
named Nel son. An apparatus on the sam e principle was also 
exhibited by some one at the Paris Ex position. In this but 
one type of each Bort is used, which is arranged at the end of 
a key lever, and imprints itself in the proper place on a bed 
of clay moving aut�matical1y. T hi@, when completed , is 
served as the ordinary plaster casts for stereotyping-the 
liquid metal is poured in, and in a few moments we h ave 
complete stereoty pe plates. The work turned o ut �as not 
very good, bllt as the idea has not yet been work.ed up, and 
the machine will be chpap, simple, and quick, w e  think there 
is considerable ground for o ur prophecy above. 

THE STORY OF A STRIKE. 

The only instance. however, in which machinery has been 
used on a newspaper for com po.ition was in the case of the 
Tribune, which h ad an Alden m achine in use for a short time 
some years ago. The World has lately tried reducing its 
composing expenses by the use of ft:mllle labor, but without 
much success. Sometime since , the Brooklyn papers, the 
Eagle and Union, refllsed to concede the rise demand"d by 
their compositors, from 37 to 40 cents per thousand . .A week's 
notice was given , after which the compo�itoJs atrllck. The 
Eagle, beil1 g  of the same politics, sent oyer to borrow matter 
from the World, and immediat oly after iss uin g would send 
their miscellany across the str!'et to the Union, and. t hus bot h  
papers, though with great difficulty, were published. 

GmL COMPOSITORS. 

The World compositors didn't relish working II gainst their 
Brooklyn brethren, and after due notice struck. At tha t  
time this j ournal w a s  set up i n  great part b y  fem ales, a coup
le of dozen being em ployed.  They w ere pay ed only ten 
cen ts a thousand less than the males-that is, forty cents 
They , ho wever, found difficulty in reading manus�ri pt, and 
even with reprint matter earned on the average but six to 
seVl'n doll ars a week, where men averaged at least twent,y 
dollars. There were. but two or three good compositresses 
among them, and the experiment has been given up as re
gards newspaper WOl"k. They, ho wl'ver, prevent thp success 
of strikes, and for this reason the Typographical Union pro
poses to admit them and to demand for th em exactly the 
same price as for men. 

AROUT SLUGS. 

B ut to return to our composing-room. Each com positor is 
dis tingUished . not by his name, which is drop "led (pxcept on 
pay d ay) at tbe outer door of tb e office, but by a numbp? or 
letter. Mr. Brown is no longer Mr Bro wn, but " Sl ug A "  or 
" Slug 1 ," Mr. Jones i s " Slug B," and so on. Each morning 
paper office has, besid .. several assistant foremen, a day fore
man, a night foreman, and a foreman p(Jff' excellence. The 
foreman on duty receives each article as it comes from the 
editorial rooms, and cuts it  into " takes," portions which oc
cupy a compositor for about half an hour. The article is de
si gnated by a letter, and each " take " is numbered according 
to its ordpr and gi ven out to the compositor in the order in 
which they finished the last j ob . He puts his " slug," a 
piece of heavy ty pe metal, which prints his n umber or letter, 
a t  the top of his h stick," and goes to work. Thus sometimes 
fifty com positors may be at work at  the same time upon one 
a r ticl e, or there may be a dozen arLicles running through 
the office at once. 

CORRECTING PROOFS. 

When a compositor has finished his H take," he puts it on 
the " galley " (which is merely a long, bnss l ined, fiat rece p
tacle, a little w ider than the column) in its proper place. An
other man then " pulls the galley " as soon as it is full,  that 
is, takes a proof of the matter therein, which goes to the 
proof-readers. Th ese read it by the sense, if it is not special ly  
importan t. or  comparfl it  with the " copy," if it  is  an editorial 
or something of similllJ" moment, and it then goes back to 
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the gaUey man. According to the H four error " sy�tem in 
vogue at presen t, the first " sl ug " on the galley who has 
m ade the fi rst error in his work is oal1 ed to correct. He ac
cordingly corrects not' only his own work . but con tin ues until 
he comes to anothpr set of four errors in orie �ake, when +'hat 
com po�itor is called-so on t"'rough the rest o f  the galley. 
Sometimes the �tandard is �ix errors, sometimes more allo w
alice than this i s  made. A compositor is bound to correct 
his matter without other charge than the original price of 
composi t ion, and this is where a skillful work.man finds the 
advantage of making fe w mistakes. 

" OFFICE CORRECTIONS." 
After this correction a "  r"vise "-that i s, a second proaf

is taken, and the " reviser " compares this with the corrected 
first proof. Our large morning dailies employ usually about 
half·a·dozen readers and one or two revisers. The editors 
also often correct their own m atter. If they make any 
change from their original manuscript, these are design ated 
" office corrections," and d istinguishe4 by a pencil line drawn 
entirely around them-" ringin g "  it is called-and for these 
the compositors are paid by time. 

" MAKING UP." 
The matter havinsr been re-corrected the paper is " made 

up "-that is, the articles are arran ged in th!'ir proper place 
and ordllr in the " forms." This is done by one of the fore
men. someti mp.s at his o w n  discretion, someti mes by a writ
ten memorandum fr<lm the editorial room�, someti mes under 
the - personal supervision o f  an editor. The m atter on t h e  
galleys i s  w ell do wsed with water t o  make it stick, a fe N 
lines of type are then carefully tran�ferred, leads taken out 
or put i n  to hit the bottom of the column properly- lead s, by 
the way, are the narro w stri ps of metal ,  placed between the 
rows of type, whence probably " leaders," which are usual l y 
so treated-dash es are prop�rl y sprinkled throughout, and 
finplly, the page filled out, the matte r is " l ocked up " by 
wedges and scre ws and is ready for the press. 

CAVEATs.-Wbenever an inventor is engaged in working 
out a new im provement,  and is fearful thl\t som e other party 
may geL ahead of him in apply ing for a patent, it is desirabl e , 
lllieler such ci rcumstances, to file a caveat, w hich is good for 
one year, and d uring that time will ope rate to prevent the 
issue of a patent to other parlies. The natllre of a caveat is 
fully explained in our pam phlet whi ch we mail free of charge. 

THE " NEW YORK MERCANTILE JOURNAL."-This valuable 
paper appeared this week in a ne w form and dress, wh ich 
gives ample evidence of a well- earm·d prosperity. It is on e 
of the most vahfable papers of its class, contai ning weekly 
m arket reports of  nearly every commodity which is sllscepti 
ble of quotation , beside much m atter of solid information, of 
interest to business men'. The names of first-class houses in 
every line of trade, which a p pear in its advertising columns, 
give assurance that its merits are appreciated. 

PROF. ZENGER, of PI'ague, is exhibiti n g  to the Bri tish As · 
soci ation an alltomatic telegraphic apparatus, by which he 
proposes to secure correctness in the telegraph signs by me·  
chanical means, independently of the h and o f  the opera tor. 
No details of this machine have been yet given from which 
w e  can get an idea o f  it . It is sim ply announced that 
no chlill ge in the m anagement of the Morse apparatus is re
quired beyond the rpmoval of the key and the substitution of 
the automatic apparatus. 

To CLEAN SILVER PLATE.-Fill  a large saucepan with 
water ; put into it one ounce of carbonate of potash and a 
quarter of a pound of whi tin g. No w put in all the spoons. 
forks, and small plate, and boil them for t wenty min lItes ; 
after which take the suucepan off the fire and allo w the liquor 
to become cold ; then take each piece out and polish with soft 
leather. A soft brush m ust be used to clean the em bossed and 
engraved parts .-S. Pi(JIJse. 

----

MR. GEO. W. CHILDS, the energetic p ublisher of the Phil-
adelphia Ledger, announ ces his intention to tak� a respi te  for 
a fe w  month� from the ard uous duties of a publisher's l i fe .  
M r .  Child s  takes w ith b i m  h i s  family and sai ls for Europe 
this month. Mr. C. needs the rest, and with  his m erited rep
utation and genial qualities his arrival will be h ai led with 
delight by many of o ur citizens soj ourning abroad _ 

VELOCIPEDE WANTED.- We are having num erous· inquiries 
for more informatiou conc€'rn ing the impro ved velociped e 
called for by the correspondent C, R. G.,  Paris, on page 212. 
In answer to all such we would state that we publi shed all  
that was said on that subj ect in the letter. If any one wishes 
to see the original 1etter he can do so by calling at our office . 
We are not authorized to publish the write,r's name. 

. IN looking over our l arge list of exchanges we are gratified 
to notice that the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN supplies them w ith 
a l iberal amount of matl er ; and it is especially grati fy ing to 
us that the proper credit is usually g� ven. It is onr r ule to 
credit all selected matter  when it is possible for us to do so, 
therefore it is easy for Ollr cotemporaries t o  j udge what should 
and should not be credited to t he SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 

IRON in its various forms holds the third place in the list of 
American manufactured prod uctiolls. C l othing, b' lots and 
shoes, leather and skins, severally, come very n IJar to i ron . 

SIXTEEN kinds of fossil horses have boen found in North 
America, yet there were no horses here when this country 
was d iscovered. 

© 1868 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.
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Under thi8 heading we shall PUbU8h weekly note .. of80me of the more prom
ine ' t home and foreign patents 

COMBINED SAWING, PLANING. TURNING. AND BORING WOOD MACIDNE.
Thomas Smi!h •. Va l Iforn i a. Mo -Thts inVcutlOn 1s  desi�nl-'d particularly fot 
use i ll tb e carri age shop , and conSH.ts of a combination of parts by which a l l  
t h e  varIous operations o f  sawing, pl aning, turning, and boring the m aterlul 
ot' which tbe wheels and oth er parts of carriages are constructed . can b e  
performed b y  a sing le mach1ne, t b ereby SaVing great expense, �couomizing 
room, and opel'ating more convtniently th"an wh en several machines are 
employ ed. 

" MARYLAND REFRIGERATOB."-Samuel Chlld, Baltlmore, Md.-This im
proved ref1'1gerator is so constructed that th e meltings of th e ice are re tained 
in a posJtion wbere tbey can be used to absorb the gase�, vapors, or odorous 
matters that are given off from the viands, wblle the Ice·cold water , as It he· 
comes charged with these offensive matters, is pa.ssed out of the refrigerator 
without allowing entrance to the external air , and without permitting any 
air currents to pass in contact with the ice, either over or under it. 

REVOLVING HORSE HAY RAKE.-John W. Acker , Copenhagen. N. Y.-Thls 
invention has for its object to improve the construction of the ordinary re
volving hay rake, so as to make it more convenient and effective in opera
tion. 

GATE FASTENING.-M. B. Markb am, Grass Lake , Mich.-This Invention 
has for its obiect to furnish an impr')ved g!\te fastE'ning, wbich shall be s o  
constructed a n d  arrangE: d that when t h e  gate is swung shut. i t  w i l l  fa,5ten i t ·  
self; a n d  whi('h shal l at t h e  same time be cheap, sim ple in construc tIOn , a n d  

relIable 1n operatIOn, b oldmg the gate secun ly fastened. 

PAPER PAILS. ETo.-AueuFltus Jennings and Isaac Jennings, Fairfield . 
Conn.- fhis lnvention has for its object to improye the construction of pq,per 
pails , and otber vessels, so as to make them more durab le and stronger in 

construction. and more reliable In use. 

CORN PLANTER.-Wm. B .  Goodwin , E1IIngbam, lll.-Tbls invention relates 
to Improvements in corD planter�, the object of which 1� to pro vide markers. 

to show the rows of corn in both directions, and a spreader for spreading 
tbe grains of corn a s  they drop Into the gronnd , and It consists of the ar

raDgement of mechanIsm tor accomplishIng the same. 

()ULTIVATOR.-J. C. Stroud, Lockhart, Texas.-This invention b as for Its 
object to improve the construction of cultivators, especially with reference 
to the attaC�lllletot and operation of the plow beams, so as to m ake a m ore 
convenient and effectiYe m aChine. 

COMBINED ROLLE.R, HARROW. AND MARKER.-Jacob Ginth er , 1rI ier , 111.
This inven lion b as lor its o bject to furnish an improved cumbmed roller,  
harrow, " na marker, whicb shall be so constructed and arranged [bat th e 
three oeVlces may all be used to�E'ther, or the ro l ler alone, or the h arrow 

alon e ,  cr the roller nnd h arrow without tbe  marker, or the harrow and 
m a rker w1thout th e roller , as may be desired. 

LUBRIOA'l'OR.-John llarl ln , New York city.-The object of this invention 
is to provlde n lubricalOr with an ordinary plug or cock , ln snch manner that 

it call Df>Vf'r le&k . It conSIsts in the applicatIOn of packing at tb e large end 
of the plug , wh ereby the escape of any fluid , either 011 01' steam, is com· 

pletely prev o nted . 
LATHE CHUCK.-Jobn R. Wasbburn . West Stafford, Conn.-Thi.� inventiC\ n 

relates to a new d evice for adju�tiDg and operatmg the j aws of tb at class of 
chucks which are prov ided wirh gear and f.; croH wheels, aud the in venti on 

con�i5ts in attucbm5 tbt;:. operating pmion to the key, so that it will form parI 
of tbe key alld not of th€' chuck, as usual. Thereoy the nece�sity o f  pro vid · 
mg be arings lor  the pimon is overccm e  and the app lIcation of the key to 

any FId e of t h e chuck is rendered possible, by providing a serIes of apertures 
1'01' the infl;ertIoll ot' th e key, throug:h the sides of the chuck. 

REVERSIBLE CHAIR.-Wm . H. Joeckel, N ew York cl'y.-Th e object of tbiB 
nVE'Dtion is to so construct r;r, t lroad ear and other cha1rs . that when the 

back is swung ov�r to reverse th e front of the seat , the se a.t itself will also 

Sllghtly sw1Dg, so as to be lowest Dearest the baCk . The inven tio n co nSIsts in 
the applicatIOn of t w o  arms, on each side of th e cb a1r , for transmitting t h e  
requiSIte m otion from t h e  back to the seat, b u t  not v c e  ve'J'sa. 

Toy GUN.-Fi.' ber A. Spofford and Matt hew G. Raffington, Colnmbus.Ohio . 
-Th e obj ect of th is in,'ention is to so construct a toy gun that it call be 
readIly discharged , e vcn when prOVIded WIth a strong sprmg. The inventlon 
consists in the formatIon of II do wnw ard t>nlargement of the barrel, n(:!Rr the 

brecch end ot the same, into w l1icb enlargement the front part of the plunger 
is fitted when the piece is cocked ; the trig-ger has then only to raise t h e  
plun ger o u t  of t h e  enlargement a n d  to brlDg it  in line with t h e  b o r e  (If th e 
barrel. therehy exposmg it to the full action of the spring . 

HAY KNIFE .-Charles A. Fisher. Gpneseo, lll.-This invention relates to 
tb e  con struction of a knife for cutting bay, but relatmg more particularly to 
the h andle tbereot and the manner of its connectioll WIth th e sh ank of the 

knite. 

Idttdifit 
putaping engine," when by many of the obj ec tions to that engine are obvi' 

ated . 

FHEARING DRVICE.-WlIllam S. Lane, Beaver Dam, N. Y.-Tbls lnv"ntion 
rf'lates to a d e VICe to ald in the opeiatlon of shearlllg- sheep, whereby th at 
d l ffL cult per fo rmance 18 great] v facihtated, !-Iud cons ists in providing an ele
vated t rough in which to secure the sbeep , 80 conST ructe d and arranged that 

the position of the trough m lo y  be changed by the foot of the operator. 
H ORBE SHOE -P. C. Jobnson , and Edwin Froggott, CE'ntral citv, Colorado 

Ter.- I bis  inveDtion relates to a new and improved mode ot securing calks 
t o  b orse shoes, wh ereby the former may be very re ad il y applied to and de
tached frum the la.tter, and a. b orse shoe always kept supplied with prop er 
calks witbont tbe ai d of a smith. 

WHEEL FOR VEllICLE.-J. Blackburn Jones, Sparta, I1l.-Thls Invention 
relates to a new and Improved wbeel for vebicles, and of that class whicb 
are made of iron and wood combined .  

TANNING f'O MPOUND.-B. F. Gross , 'l'renton, Tenn.-This invention relates 
to an impro v ement in tanning leath l' r ,  whereby the time usually cons.m ed 
in tbe process is greatly lcssened , and the expense of tanning otherwise re
dnced. 

SPRING FOR WREEL VERIOLES.-E. L .  Gaylord . Terryville Conn .-Tbis In
venti on relates to a new and useful improvement ill sprjngs for wb eel vehi· 
cles ,  and is desi�ned to supersede wbat are generally k nown as H side 
spr ings." 

STEAMBOAT PADDLE WHEELs.-James Granger, Zanesville , Ohlo.-Thls In· 
vention consi:-:;ts in prco v l ding a traveling' bridge for th e Chain to wnif'h the 
buckets 9re attach ed,wb ich shall prevent the chain trom sagging, and oth er-
wiEe support and keep th e wheel ln place . 

• 

BA':'ANOED SLIDE VALVE .-J.R .  Hall, S alpm, Ohio.-rrhiEt invention conSlsts 

in p o v idinu cylind ers in th e back of the valvp, and fittmg therein plungers, 
havmg rt'Ce8ses in the top opemng to tb e face o f  s team chest having areas 
eqnal to tb e differeut par ts 01' the vRI ve eXDosed to ari upward pressnre ,  and 
openings to admit tbe line steam to them, and provided wltb paek .ng joints 
to control the steam in passing to o.n·1 from the said recesses. 

MITER MACHINE.-James H .  Estes, Boston, Mass.-The present Invention 
relates to a tool or m )lchine for the cuttine: of miters or angles in wood, whiCh 
1s so constructed as to be ,usceptlble of adjnstment for entting or sawing Ihe 
wood placed thereIn to any desired angle, wlth refprence to Its leue'th or 
thickness, or both , at one and the �ame time ; and in combination therewith , 
so constructed as to form a rest or bearing for a pI me when used t b ereon, at 

and along witb edges of the plane stock. b yond its cutter blade. 

HARROW AND CULTIVATOR.- A. . S. White, Malollp., N. Y.-This invention 
relates to a new and improved drag or harrow which may also be used as a 
cultivator. 

FOLDING CRAIR.-Claudius O. Colli. non and Nicholas Collignon, Closter . 

N. J,-Thls invention r elates to improvements in folding chairs, wber�by 
they are made more durable and suostantial tban tb03C heretofore k-n o w D .  

STUMP EXTRAOTOR.-T. J . Booth , Jefferson LIne, Pa.-The object of this 

invention is to provIde a S Imp le and pow erfnl m.chine for extracting 
stum ps . 

. 
DENTAL MODEL PLATE OR Dm.-Levi Stuek, Blyan, Obio.-Tbe object of 

this in vent1 0n is to obtain a perf{'ct d en tal mort el p l ate or die of me tal. by 

casting the same in the pla ster from the mouth impres81On. 

DAVIT BLOCK AND HOOK.-N. M .  Ray, Ells wortb , Me .-Tb e  obj ect of this 
invention is to accom pll sh the unhooking of boat tackles witl lout the neces 
sHy ot a perRon getting into the boat., whereby th e b o at m ay b e  detache d  
safely a n d  ('xpeaitiously wh lle t h e  vf>s8el i s  untler headway , or w h e n  there 

is much sea on I without liability to fill or swamp. 

ELEVATOE.-!<I . L.  Mllbnrn, St. Lonl ., Mo.-The object of this invention I. 

t o  pl·ovl o e a -8imple and effective machine for elevatin'! bricks and other 

tmi1din� m aterials to the workmen on the scaffolding' of bU I l din gs 1 n  course 
of erec t ion . It c on�ists , in gell eral ternt s ,  of a pair ot' platforms attach ed to 

the endS" of a C h ain or rope wbich passes over a lI.rum or wide pulley mount

ed on a sbaft at the top of a suitable frame work. togeLher with other acces· 

sory mel"h anism. 

AWNING .-Tbomas G. Tyler. New York clty.-Tbc object of this lllve.tion 

is to p rOVId e  an impI ovpd form of awning'. w hich is portable, dur '\ble, and 

easily operated . It  con�ists, in g-eneral term::l, of a system of trames each of 

which is composed o f  a rectang'ul a.r front slat or boa.rd affixed to two tap 

ered side slats with pOintf! oftthe side slats of each fram J pivoted to a comm on 

center. Each frame is  suc('eiisively smaller t h an the other so t b at thpy will 

pass one w ithi n t.he other, succeSSIvely t wilen the apparatus is rai�ed . thus  

bringing It  In a small compass sultaole for portability. It is pro vided with 
stay rod s, halyard ;! , and other devices perfecting the whole. 

FOLDING CRAIR.-Adam Collignon. Closter, N. J. -This Invention relates 
to ch'lirs, wblCh are made to t'01d up, for convenience in transportation and 
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O:JRRESPO}fDENT,S who e"'peet to  recetVe an8wer8 to  their letters mU8t, In 
all cases, szgn thezr name8. We have a right to kn010 those who seek in 
formation from UR " be,�ides, as sometimes happen8, we may prefer to ad
dre8S the corre8pondent by mail. 

SPEOIAL NO l'E.- Thi8 column i. designed for the general interest and in-
8tructwn of our readers, notfor (Jratuitous replies to questions Of a purely 
bU8ine81: .or JJersonal na�ure. We will pubUsh such inquirie8, however, 
when pazd for as adverttSemet8 at $l 00 a line, under the head of U Busi
neS8 and Personal." 

Dr" All reference to back numbet·. 8hould be b'lI VOlume and paue. 

J. C. ,  of N. Y.-The " rich orange hue " to light brass work 
is produced by cleansmg WIth acids , and tbt> use ora lacquer, many recipes 
for wblch may be fonnd in prevlons numbers of the SOIENTIFIO AMERI' 

CAN. 

F. P. S., of Ind., asks for the composition of the fulminate 
for needle guns. We think fulminating mercury Is the princip�l ing redi

ent. What otber SUbstances are used , except a paste for coh erency, we 
CAnnot say. Perhaps some of our readers possess the secret. 

H. J. E. ,  of N. Y.-" Can you give me any information in 
regard to the kst style of roll ers for moving huildmgs ? "  Rollers of sr'a' 
soned hard wood , oak , elm , or rock m ap le , from eight to twelve inches 
diameter anll from four to six feet long. 

W. P. B.,  of Wis. -" A. R. 8., a machinist, claims that a boil
t>r 8 feet djametf·r will carry th e same pressure per square i n ch as 011e 4 ft .  
d iameter Of til e same thickness o f  iron. oth rr things bping equal. I ,  a tan
ner, claim the contrary. Please decide." The common lap welded tubes uRed in "Iteam boilers . of less than onr eig b t b  thickness of iron , W I ll with
st :tnd a prt' ssore of 600 bs. to the square I fJ ch .  Will a cylinder of the same 
thickness, bnt 6 feet diameter . bear this pressure ? Any text hook will 
teacb A .  R B. b is error . 

B. P., of Ohio.-" What is the best way of hanging a shop 
grindstone running in water all the tim e ,  or rather all the working h onrs ? 
I have trued the s tone by clamps-fou!' bars with set screws at each e nd
on a �qu:lre shaft, and also bv ' shims ' or wedges driven between the stone 
and sh aft, and in both these ways have split the stone." In our experi ence 
we b ave met WIth the same mishap in using the set screw clamps. Our 
plan Is to b ane: the stone on a square sb aft and use Bpl.t sbing les (dry) as 
w edges for truemg the stone, a nd when true cut them off up to the edge of the stone, and th en sl ip on :flang-es of cast iron with d i�ks of leather b e
tween their faces and thp ston e. The 8urf>tCCs of th e leatb er disks should 
be coated with whIte lead and oil, very thick on t h e  s i de to ward the stone 
to fill up the interstices of ita rough surface , and then the f bwges scre wed 
up snug by nuts on the sh aft, WhlCh sh ould be threaded for this purpose .  
T n i s  will prevent wat.er from reaching t h e  cedar wedges a n d  swell i n g  
them, and the stone will remain i n  p l a c e  o n  its sl.J aft until llsed up. 

J. P. J . . of Mass. ,  asks why all engine cylinders are not bored 
horizontally. He think8 it strang-e that some are borf"d upl'i�llt. Cylin 

ders of anoy large Slze sb ould be bored -in tlle positIOn th ey arc desti n C'd to 
occupy . hecause ",he weigh t of a cy l ind er when resting b orizontally will 
tena to compress tte top side and render the borE' ellipt.ical i u:;tead of cir
cular. Small sized cylinders, 30, 24, or a les� num bE-r of Inches di ameter, 

Whicb have relatively thicker Sb e!ls thnn larger 011"';S, m:�y b e  bored w1tll
out reference to their use as horizontal or vernc:).l enzines . A cyllndp.r 6 

� teet d I ameter, 1}2' tblCk, will.show a dJfference in dlurn eter of 1M jnch es 
when laid horlzoL tally. 

P. J,  P. of R. I.-My " boss " obj ects to filing my lathe cen

ters to .fInish them to a p oint. How can 1 o therwi3e do it ? " YO llr C:1sa iii 

llke many others of those who have never learned h�l.ud too ! i ng , a b ranch 
altogether too mucb neglected. Your bO�1S is ri.!;h t .  Practi ce band tool
ing and with w ater you can flniBb even tbe pf)int of the center w1thout 
having recourse to a file. The use of a file for that purpose 1s eviden(',e of 
a U botchy " wor kman . 

S. M. D. ,  of N. Y.- A recipe capable of doing all that you 
d eSire, would be much more valuable than the amoll o t you prop ose to .e;ive 

for II.  

7 he chargefor ,nBerUon under thi8 head is one dollctt' a / ,ne. 

A secon d·hand air·pump, in good order, and admirably 
ad apted for expArimental purp03es. Barrel 9 by 1}.{ incbes , plate 7 inches 

tn diameter. Also, a bell glass recelver w1Lh cap and stan tock, will b e  
sold cheap for cash. Address J. H .  E dwarofl , p03toffice box n3, New York 
city. 

TUHBI,ER STAND.- J.  C. Wharton . Nash ville, Tenn.-The object of this In' storage. A draftsman of varied experiencQ and excellent reference , 
desires a s ituation . Will . R. Brooks. E d w ardsbur�, Mich. 

U(,n IS to prOVIde a stan d for tumblers Or other drinki n g  vessels of simil ar 

ch aracT er, and 1 S  designe d as an adjunct to soda w�ter fountains ,  or as an 

artic l e of furnitur e in places where beverages and :fluids are r£·talled. 

FINGER RING.-W. H. Peckham. New York city.-This invention relates to 
a new nn ��r ring, which is provided w !tb a groove on the inr,er side, so tbat 
with an outer side of oromary or suita ol e  shape t h e  ring will appf>ar to be 
Elolid alld h eavy , "'htle it  will , in fact, be a ligh t shell. By this m e thod beau
tlful rin g s  can b e  ch eaply pr oduced , and not SOt much metal will be wasted 
in their m anufacture. 

FISHING WITH F ET NETs .-Th omas Cartw right, Davenport, Iowa.-Thfs 
inventIOn relat�8 to a Dew and improved application oJ a ty ke or set net, 
with a boat or vessel, whereby the fyke or net may be set and raised with 
the greatest faci l ity III a tide way, and in localities wb ere nets of this kind 
1ms not been h Ith erto used. 

SELF·AcTING DAMPER.-George Tamklu, N ewbnrg , N. Y.-Thls Inven· 
tion con;ists in th e employment of a composite metq,\Uc rod within the stove 
pipe, 10 cor.n l' ction w ith the uE/ual CIrcular damper, and so arl anged tb at lhe 
damper will be adjusted automatically by th e vibn,tl On ot' tbe r o d  which 
vibration is due to the unequal expansion or dilatation of the two parts com
posing the rod. 

SPLINT FOR SUEGICAL USEs.-H. D. Ballard, Fin d lay , Ohlo.-This Inven· 
t ion con8ists of a splint made in two parts, which are so joined together as 

to be adjustable in a lorgitudinal dLrection, and provIded with oprings ar· 
ran ged to have a constant tendency to extend the p arts. The ends of the 
splint are provided WIth buckles to which adhesive straps m.y be huckled 
for lastening it to the bandagES of a limb. 

ELASTIC ROOFING.-Thomas E .  Wood . Knoxville, Pa.-Tbe nature of t h is 
invention relatf's to improvements in roofing. and consists in tb e construc
tion of roofs of th e compound WhICh forms an elastic COVering: which will 
not be effected by thc weatber. 

AXLES FOR CA.RRIAGES.-W. D. Boll inger, Cedar Rapid s ,  Iowa.-This in· 
,'entlOll relate8 to impI ovements in axles f r carriagl s,  and has for its object 
to prOVIde an arrangemen t whereby the wheels may be eonnected rapIdly to 
tlie axle, a.nd yet be ind ep t·nd ent of each other. it COIlsis rs  1ll p roducmg a 
comp o una axle, htLving one p art arranged to work within the other. 

A pPARATUS FOR JOINTING CIRCULAR S.Aw8 .-lsaac France, Peru, Jnd.
Tl' i s  invent ion c omIsts of an attachment to be apphed to the man drel of th e 
�aw at one e n d ,  t I l e  otber proj�:cting beyond the cuttmg poiats of the teeth, 

lJUrailcl with the .:.ide of tbc saw, Rll d f<upporting a sHae, Wd ereon a flle is 
secured in such a manner that it may be fed up aga.inst the teeth to dress 
tho�·c proj ecting down to the line of [he shortest ones. 

PUMPING ENGlNE . ..-George W . �erry, Sbenandoah city, Pa.-Tbls inven· 
tion reiates to imrovements in engines used for raising water from mines, 

and especlallr designed to b e  applied to whot is known as the " Cornish 

STEAM PUMPING ENGINE.-Robert Aillson, Port Carbon . Pa.-The obj ect 
of thi s inventlOn IS to overCome difilculties whirh have hitherto been exp e
rienced in the use or pumplll� engines for raising water from deep mines. 

HORSE H A Y  FORK.-WlllIam D. J;rooks. Bethany, Pa.-This Invention reo 
lates to a new Rnd improved d evice for elevating h ay and grain , both for 
stack.ing and mowing the same in bal'n�,which deviees are commonly term ed 
h orse hay forks. 

GUARD FO� CARPET· sWEEPING MACllINEs.-Gllbert F. T aylor . New York 
city .-This mvention consists in tb e application of a pa d to the sweeping case. 
the pad being constructed and arranged in such a manner that it w i l l  effec: 

tually prevent the abrasion of furnimre, and admIt of being readlly applIed 
to and d etacl1 ed from the caBe. 

STEAM BOILER.-Marshall Turley, Conncil Blnffs, Iowa.-Tbls Invention reo 
lates to improvements In boilers for 2'eneratir,g steam , whereby the greatest 
amount of steam generatin2; or :§.re surface is obtained, and d anger from 
bursting or overpressure i s  a voided. 

LOOK.-CbristoplJ er Read ,  Jersey City, N. J.-This invention relates to nf1lW 
and important improvem ents  in door locks, and locks for other purposes, 
Where hy they are made burglar.proof, and it consists in an arrangement ot 
t umblprs, slides, and cams, wb ereby the keyhole is closed by th e operation 
of locking the door, t hereby rendering It impossible to Insert any otber key 
or a burl(lar's tool tor picking the lock. 

VARIABLE CUT·OFF STEAM·VALVE GRAR.-George J.  Roberts , Dayton, 
Obio.-Tbis inventJon consists in so operating the induction valves of a steam 
engine tb at tbe quantity of steam admitted Into the cylinder shall depend 
upon tbe speed, and b e m ade variable according to the power required . 

F. U. C. Ronneus, Bennettsville, Ind., wishes to obtain a 
machine for cutting staves from toe round log . 

Parties wishing a very cheap twist drill and straight groove 
cutter , address .M. M. Dur dick, 21 Richmond st" Providence, R. I.  Rigbts 
for sale. 

Wanted-some one to put through a first·class patent. 
fu rther information address H. S .  S., Du QUOin, Ill. 

For 

Wanted- 75·horse water power near poplar or spruce timber. 

Cheap power and low frei ghts needed. H. D. M., box 265, N ew Yor k city. 

Peck's patent drop press. Milo Peck & Co., New Haven, Ct.  

For sharpening all kinds of woodsaws, beyond anything 
b eretotor e known, inclose 50c., and address E. Ro th, New Oxford, Pa. 

Machine for picking oakum wanted . Add ress , with particu-
lars abont cost, etc., W. H. S . ,  hox 773. New York post01llce . 

Wanted-new or second·hand tools for making hubs, spokes, 
and fellies. Send d escription and price to Hurd & Bro . ,  Urbana, Oh io . 

The attention <yf manufacturers of hardware and of metal or 
or wooden small wares generally , is directed to the very superior enamel 
or finish given to such articles by th e  American Enamel <'::o.,ot Providence, 
R. 1., which, for beauty of luster and durabllity, is unsurpassed . For an 
imitation of jet or vulcanite jewelry It Is j ust the tbing. Samples o n  w o o d  
may b e  s e e n  at t h e  01llce of L'lnd ers. Frary & Clark, 31 B eekm an s t . ,  N. Y., 
or wlll he furnished on application to the C o .  by mail. 

CORPSE PRESERVER.-J. J.  Relcherts, Delaware . Ohio,-lhis invention con-

sists in so formmg a case for the recepti on of dead hOdies. before burial , tbat Millstone-dressing diamond machine, simple, effective, and 
they m lJ.Y b e  preserved trom decay for a reasonable lt�ngth or ttme (a number durable. Also, Glazier's d l amonds, dlll,U1ond drills, tools for mining, fl.nd 
o f  day s) . by low('l'ing the temperature by the UEe of ice and in producing a other purposes. Send stamp for Clrcular. J. Dwkinson , 64 .N assau &t'J N .Y. 
circulatlOn o t"  air tb rough tb e case . 

N. C. Stiles' pat. punching and drop presses, Middletown , Ct. 
STEAM GRNERATOR .-Victor Langlois . Cherhourg Dock yard . Fran ce.-Th is 

Inv ention relates to improvem ents in t b e con struction of multi·tubular boil· For sale--th e patent light. in Great Britain, for perforated 
ers and. ill tools for s e curlllg tbe tUbes , also,  a m e lllod o r"  preventmg incrus-
tation. 

MAGNETIO PRINTING TELEGRAPR.-Pierre An tonle Joseph Dujardin. LIl· 
l�, France .-This inv ention relates to Im pro veme n ts in teleg:r aphs tor print· 
ing- eith er letters or 11 gur€'s, at W1Jl ana emlJodiel!! two �yst.ems one of which 
1S a modi fi catl 0n of 1 h e  other. In the first sy�tem, the typ e  wheelS fixed 
crosswise over one another rock on their common axei and are placetl first 
one and th e oth er opposite the paper strip, w h i c h  always keeps the same di
rection . Whi1e in ttre second sY8�em tse typ e wheels are parallel and sta
tionary on tbelr aXiS, the printing anvil alone being rocked and weseating 

tbe papeI first O PPOSite one type wheel , and the other . 

saws. Th e manuftiocture of thf'se saws is no w "firmly estaohsbed in the 
Umted States.an� they are rapidly taking the place of all otber solid saw • .  

Apply to J.  E.  E merson , Trenton, N .  J .  

Prang's American chromos for sale at all respectable a rt 
stores. Vat3.10g'ues ma1led free by L. Prang & Co.,  Bosto�. 

For breech-loading shot guns, address C. Parker, Meriden , C f. 
Winans' anti· incrustation powder, 11 Wall st. , N. Y. 20,000 

references. No foaming. No Injury. 12 years III use. Imitations plenty. 
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Improvement I n  Double Cylinder Engines. 

Fig. 1 represents the above engine in a perspective view, 
and Fig. 2 a longitudinal vertical section of the cylinders of 
a working model . The object of the invention is " to pro· 
duce a double'lISlling cylinder which will do the work of two 
separate cylinders, without being much more expensive than 
one single cylinder." The machine has a cylinder divided by 
a trl\nsverse partition, A, Fig. 2, into two cylinders of equal 
diameter and length. Preferably �his combined cylinder is 
caet in two parts. bolted together and bored, when the gland 
or partition, A, is introduced 
and the whole secured, as seen 
in Fig. 1. Each cylinder has 
its own piston, that in B hav· 
ing a rod working through a 
guide and stuffing box on the 
partition, A, and through the 
hollow piston rod of the cylin. 
der, C. This hollow rod may 
be cored out through the 
greater part of its length,if de
sired , leaving bearing surfaces 
at each end. The crosshead to 
which the tubular piston is 
attached is furnished with a 
bearing box to receive and 
p-uide the rod of the piston in 
the cylinder, B. The cross· 
heads of the piston rods run 
on slide bars connected at one 
end with the front cylinder 
head, !lnd at the other with 
upright� secured to the bed, 
which � also support the rock 
sbafts • connecting the eccen
trics and valves. Both tbe 
piston crossheads are connect. 
I'd by bars to cranks on two 
shafts in line with each other, 
made one by the central crank, 
which with the outside cranks 
stand at the position of ninety 
degrees, so that while. one 
crank is in the position known 
as the dead center the others 

J dtutifit �mtritnu. 
speech which we sustained in early life by the destruction of 
our palate, caused by scrofula. This almost totally disquali
fied us for any business, calling us b!'yond the circle of our 
immediate frie':1ds and associates. A stranger could  rarely 
understand a word we might say. We thank God that we 
are enabled to state to our friends that by means of an artifi· 
cial palate, put in our mouth by Dr. Kingsley, our speech has 
been entirely restored, and we are now, for the first time during 
the last t wenty.eight years, qualified to converse freely with 
any one without the slightest inconvenience or embarrassment, 

[OOTOlJER 14, 1868. 
ting, is three and a half tuns, and tbis, with the cable, gives 
a total dead wp,ight of six tuns, so that th'l available carrying 
power is five tuns, which is about two tuns more than would 
usually be required to lift thirty persons, the number the car 
is con�tructed to aceommodate. The gas which is to inflate 
the vast machine, and which is pure bydrog-en, requires for its 
manufacture some two hundred thousand pounds of sulphuric 
acid and one huudred and ten thousand pounds of iron filings 
have to be consumed. So costly and so delicate a work neces
sarily required some external protection, and an immense cir· 

cular screen, formed of boards 
and canvas, shnts out the public 
from the space within which the 
balloon rests. The balloon, with 
its machinery, is French prop
erty, and has been entirely de
vised, and is almost exclusively 
worked, by Frenchmen. It offers 
a proof, too, of the enterprise as 
well as of �be skill of our bril· 
liant and ingenious neighbors. 
It has, we have been informed, 
involved from first to last an 
outlay of £28,000 ; and it is now 
proposed that some return should 
be obtained for this investment 
by charging one shilling to each 
visitor within the inclosure, and 
one pound to the aeronauts who 
ascend in the apparent! y safe 
and commodious car. 

" Somp, experimental trips were 
made with the balloon on Thurs
day afternoon. In the first of 
these the ascent took place with 
mere ballast ; in the second Mr. 
Godard, son of the celebrated 
French aeronaut, and M. Yon, 
who seems to bave a large share 
in tbe management of the whole 
undertaking, were the only oc· 
cupants in the car ; in the third 

are at right angles to the line FISK'S DOUBLE PISTON AND CYLINDER STEAM ENGINE. 

' thirty persons, including two 
French ladies and a boy, filled 
t.he ascending vehicle, and after 
having attained in it to an ele
vation of nearly two thousand of motion of the piston, thus 

neutralizing the dead center point and obviating the neces· 

sity of a fly wheel. This relative position of tke pistons is 

seen plainly in Fig. 2. . 
Each cylinder has its own steam chest and mdependent 

pipe from the boiler, so that s�eam of �he same pressure and 

temperature is used in one cyhnder as m the other. The ac· 

tion of the valve rods, by eccentrics, as usual, and the general 

construction of the engine are perfectly apparent from the 

engravings, as is also the d:sign of the inventor. He cl�ims 

that in " this engine there IS double power compared WIth a 

single piston engine of the same length of stroke and diame· 

ter of c)'Jinder, inasmuch as the steam has full power upon 

two pistons instead of one, and the greater length of stroke 

in the single piston engine is compensated for by the advant

age of placing the cranks at right angles, o�e crank overcom· 

ing the dead point of the other. There IS 

also a great gain in w eight and space as com

par!'d with the single piston engine, as the 

weight of the cumbrous fly wheel and its at· 

tachments may be dispensed with." 

Further information may be obtained by ad

dressing th� inventor, E. A. Fisk, New Or

leans, La. 
Patent pending through the Scientific Amer· 

ican Patent .Agency. 

lCarbonlc Acid of the Atmosphere. 

The atmosphere contains a small propor. 

tion of carb:mic acid gas. This quantity is 

variable, differing from three to nearly seven 

parts in 10,000. Assuming then, the mean of 
these-namely. that there are five parts of 
that gas in 10,000 of air, it will be interesting 
to show the weight of it, and perbaps even 
more so of that of the carbon contained there
in, thus so singularly distributed about us. It 
is found that one cubic yard of carbonic acid 
gas weighs 3 lb. 5 oz. 8 dr.; consequently, one 
cubic mile weighs more than 8,139,011 tuns ; 
since there are about 977 cubic miles of this gas in the whole 
atmosphere, its total weight slightly excee<ls 7,454,285,092 

tuns. The quantity of actual carbon is of course less, because 
carbonic acid gas consists of carbon neai ly 27t, and oxygen 
721 in every 100 parts ; or, in othe. WOl is, a cubic yard of 
carbonic acid gas contains by weight about 14t oz. of carbon 
and 2 1b. 61- oz. of oxygen. A cubic mile of it contains rather 
more than 3.898,292 tuns of this element. The 977 cubic 
miles in our atmosphere contains the stupendous amount of 
2,155,834,277 tuns. If it were possible to render this carbon 
available as a fuel, using it at tbe rate we use our coal 
(105,000,000 tuns annually), it would last for a period of more 
than twenty years.-O. H. Piesse. 

- - -
A n  Achievement I n  Dentistry. 

The editor of the BadriJJridge Argw gives an interesting ac
count of restoration of speech by weans of an artificial palate, 
made for him by Professor Kingsley of New York College of 
Dentistry. He, says : 

., All persons acquainted with. us are aware of the loss of 

and without being misapprehended or misunderstood in any 
word or sentence we may utter. It has proven a very great 
relief to us, so much so that our past life seems to have been 
an uninterrupted blank." 

feet-the total length of the cable-returned from their 
aerial voyage with perfect ease and safety, and evident· 
ly much gratified with the ,novel and striking gli mpse 
of London and its environs which, in spite of the warm 

• _ .. haze obscuring the atmosphere, they were thus enabled 
A Gigantic Balloon.---A NC'I'V Aeronautical Experl- to obtain. Those private or €xperim,mtal trips were to have 

JUenc In Enlrland. b,een renewed yesterday, and the show was to have been 
A London paper says : " Over the , Ashburnham grounds, thrown open to the public to-day ; but it was found that a 

immediately to the west of Cremorne Gardens, now floats a rather considerable escape of gas had taken place ; and in the 
balloon of unparalleled dimensions, and which, from the attempt yesterday afternoon to remedy this defect an accident 
peculiarity of its accompanying machinery, seems likely to t Jok place wbich may not improbably have the effect of delay. 
acquire a remarkable place in the history of aeronautical sci· i ing the intended exhibition for several days .  
ence. It  is nearly spherical in shape ; it is ninety feet in I " A gasometer was constructed for the purpose of storing a 
diameter ; it is capable of receiving 353,000 cubic feet of gas ; supply of hydrogen to meet the inevitllble waste which will 
and it has a lifLing power of eleven tuns. Its magnitude will be constantly occurring. A pit or well had, of course, to bo 

perhaps be. brought more distinctly home to the imaginations 
of our readers by the statement that the receptive capacity of 
the balloon in which Mr. Glaisher made his importmt exper
iments, and which was, we believe, the largest one bitherto 
constructed in England, held only 93,060 co bic feet of gas, or 
about one-fourth of the quantity for which the new aelial 
monster can afford space. But the use to which this immense 
power may be applied is perhaps more remarkable and more 
likely to lead to valuable as well as interesting results than 
the power itself. Balloons, from their erratic and unmanagea.
ble propensities, have hitherto been little better than huge 
and costly toys. The ' Captive ' balloon is placed, in one im
portant respect, under human control, through its connection 
with the solid earth by means of a cable, j UBt as a boy 's kite 
is held by a string ; and to this circumstance, as will be easily 
und erstood, it owes its name. This cable is worked by steam 
from a drum twenty-one feet long and seven feet in diameter, 
and passes underground to the balloon. Its weight is two 
and a half tuns, and its length two thousand feet. 

" The w eight of the balloon, with its car, lopes, and net-

dug under this gasometer ; and in order to 
pump tho water into the pit one of Merry. 
weather's steam engines was being employed 
in immediate 'proximity to the spot on which 
were standing two rows of barrels in which 
the gas is generated. The engine was not en· 
gaged many minutes in this operation when 
the sparks from its chimney slightly set fire 
to some bags filled with iron ; it was then 
stopped for a few moments ; but its working 
having, in , spite of the warning thus afford 
ed, been eo on renewed, the sparks were next 
carried to the retorts, causing sixteen of them 
to explode in rapid succession, and creating a 
scene of considerable excitement among the 
whole party filling the grounds.  The barrel. 
heads and the zinc pipes by which they were 
connected with tho gasometer were instantly 
blown away, and many of the fragments were 
driven over the lofty screen surrounding the 
balloon. One of the workmen was struck by 
a piece of tbis wood, and was slightly cut in 
the face, but no other damage, fortunately, was 
inflicted, and the accident might, certainly, 

under more unfavorable circumstances, have been attended 
with far more distressing consequence!!. As it was, it may 
render it impossible to recommence the ascent for a few days, 
but it cannot interfere with the ultimate success of the un
dertaking in which the constructors of this great balloon 
have engaged." 

. _  .. 
French Gas Stoves. 

A correspondent calls our attention to an invention recently 
imported from France. It is a gas stove so constructed that 
when the gas is lighted, the cheerful appearance of a grate 
full of live coals, or of burning wood, is presented. We saw 
this stove on our recent visit to Europe, anu it is a very pretty 
device. We believe, however, that the use of gas for heating 
purposes, unless special provision is made for the escape of 
the gases of combustion is inj urious to health, except in 
apartments very thoroughly ventilated . 

. - -
DURING the recent earthquake in Peru no. the least horri

ble detail was the resurection of 500 mummies. 
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NEW AND I Ml'ORTANT l'ATENT OFFICE RULE. 

Commission er Foote, in his firm purpose to break up certain 
practices in vogue in the Patent Office, 'has promulgated a 
very stringent and important rule, which ought to be under
stood by all inventors who intend to apply for Letters Patent. 

It has hitherto been the custom of the Office to permit ap
plicants, or their attorneys, to withdraw papers either before 
or 'after a rejer.t,ion, for the purpose of making amendments. 
Hereafter this practice will not be allowed. Papers once filed 
must remain in the Office, and are not to be inspected for B ny 
purpose whatsoever, either by the applicant or his attorney. 

'The rigid enforcement of this rule renders h doubly im
porta nt that specifications and drawings sh�uld be carefully 
prepared, in the first instance, by experienced and Competent 
attorneys, and not by those who have little or no knowledge 
of the rules and practices of the Patent Office. 

We admit that the new rule will operate somewhat severe
ly upon such inventors as do not feel able to employ an attor
ney, yet we doubt not Commissioner Foote has had good rea
sons for promulgating the rule. 

OUR 

. _ -
' GREASY MECHANICS "-WHO AND WHAT ARE 

. THEY ! 

It is quite fashionable to talk from the lecturer's desk, and 
to write from the editor's table platitudes auout the " dignity 
of l abor," but in spite of these, perhaps well meant endeav
ors, the occupation of the mechanic, if not  himself person 
ally, is not yet p.opular. As laziness and aversion to merely 
utilitarian work appears to be innate (vide the savages in 
uncivilized countries and their countertypes at home), it would 
be too much to expect that labor, either in itself. or for its 
benefit to the commllnity, would be sought after, especially 
when the l abor comprehended dirt-soiled hands, and faces, 
and clothes, and general unpresentability-notwithstanding 
the fact that greasy mechanics can make as good an appear 
ance, when washed and dressed, in the church, the social 
party, and the ball·room as those whose have never been 
soiled with 

J titutifit �tuttitau. 
grading, it is hard to conceive. The antipathy has neither 
reason, fact, nor the exercise of taste to sustain it.  Many 
other employments are as lauorious, as purely mechanical, as 
monotonous, and some as soiling and indurating to the hands 
as that of the mechanic, yet they do not share in the disgrace 
some try to attach to the work of a mechanical t rade. There 
is a proud gratification to the properly constitut ed mind in 
producing, by the exercise of the j udgment and the acquired 
skill of the hands ,  some thing of use and beauty from inert 
and shapeless matter. Every mechanic has felt it as he has 
looked upon the product of his labor, the addition he has 
made, or aided in making, to the appliances of human needs, 
comforts, or desires. 

Who are these greasy mechanics ? They are the path· 
makers of the nations, the pioneers of progre�s, the brain, 
muscle, and nerve of the country, the men who build up and 
sustain communities, who conquer nature and make her the 
servant of art. Such honorable names as Watt, Bramah, 
Fulton, Evans, Whitney, Blanchard, and Stephenson shed 
greater luster on their generation than those of the soldiers 
and politicians of  their day. Who are among tl e most promi. 
nent and useful ' men in the country at present ? Mechanics
practical workmen, who, if not now day workers, yet have 
previously served their novitiate at a trade and wrought w ith 
their hands. To mention but a few of those in our principal 
cities and town s who occupy enviable positi()ns, but who are 
practical and greasy mechanics : in Philadelphia, we have 
S"llers, Jenks ; in' Providence, Corliss, Brown ; in Taunton, 
Mason ; in Worcester, Washburn ; in Boston, Adams ; in Hart
ford, Woodruff, Pratt, Whitney, Stannard ; in New York, 
Hoe, Copeland, Smith, Bacon, and other8, all practical me· 
chanics, shedding honor on their vocation and ennobling 
labor. To this brief list might be added hundreds of living 
exemplifications of the honorable character of the mechanic's 
work, without mentioning a single name of those whose in· 
ventions, apart ftom their mechanical skill, have made th eir 
fame and fortune. 

Can a business that is the chosen e mployment of such men 
as these be degrading or disgra ceful ? Can any other show 
a better array of talent, character, standing, or number in its 
ranks nobler men ? We think not ; and yet parents, even 
fathers who are themselves mechanics, hesitate aLout ap· 
prenticing their sons to a business than which there is none 
more honorable. Some exceptions there are. A prominent 
engineer, the other day, in conversation, stated that he had 
accumulated enough to set up his sons in business, and enable 
them to start from a higher poi nt than he did, " y et," said 
he, " I  am giving them the advantages of a practical know
ledge of the machinist's trade, to which I hope they will 
stick, as I have, through life." 

The late Col. Colt was himself a practical mechanic. By 
his will he left to his nephew an immense fortune. At the 
time of Col. Colt's death that nephew was learning his trade 
of machinist in his uncle's shop, w orking diligently, in b i s  
dirty overalls, day b y  day, subj ect t o  the same rul es as other 
apprentices, On his uncle's death he became a millionaire ; 
but, choosing a guardian to manage his property, he con
tinued at his labor, and faithfully served his apprenticeship.  
Now,  as  he walks the rooms of his  fine house, or  drives his 
handsome team, he has the consciousness that if his riches 
" take to themselves wings and fly away," he is furnished 
with the means of getting an honest livelihood, and may 
make a fortune for himself. He was a greasy mechanic, and 
is not ashamed of it ; and not afraid to " face the music " 
again. 

Labor and its accompanying dirt are neither dishonorable 
nor degrading ; laziness and its almost necessary vices ale dis
gusting and destroying. Dirty h ands and a sense of inde· 
pendence are to be preferred to kid gloves and a conscious· 
ness of being a mere drone in the human hive. 

. _ -
STRENGTH I N  BUILDINGS AND ITS Al'l'EARANCE. 

249 
slig1).t sinking of the substructure should occur, even if only 
an inch or t wo, the whol e immense superstructure would 
come tumbling down ; and no foundation i8 so secure that 
pipe stem stays can provide against such a possible accident. 
That the heaviest foundation may be moved by what might 
be, at first sight, considered slight and inadequate means was 
shown a few years aj(o in a neighboring city, where a build
ing of large proportions was erected. The fo undations of the 
walls were sunk deeply below the surface of the street, and 
the walls made of unusually heavy stone. The soil was a 
tenacious clay, and the owner of the property thought to com
pact the loose soil or clay on the outside of the walls by a 
plentiful supply of water fro m  a hose. The result was a mov
ing of the foundation stones, notwithstanding the immense 
weight of the superincumuent walls, to such an extent that 
the building would have been a wreck, but for the style of 
roof, which was self-supporting and trussed, and thu� held 
the side walls in place. Cross walls of heavy stone i n  the 
sub-basement proved necessary to prevent a catastrophe. 

That requisite strength of a building can be secured with 
apparently light supports in the lower story, we wil l not 
deny. Slight i ron columns will support an immense load, 
apparently entirely dis proportioned to  thdr diameter ; but to 
go n o further back than the Pemberton Mill affai r in Law
rence, Mass" in 1860, we have not unfrequent aCCOllnts of the 
destr uction of buildings becauRe of insufficien t  support to the 
walls. But let this be as it may, it is distasteful to the eye 
and productive of a natural fear to prop up three or four 
stories of heavy stone or brick by a few slight stems of iron, 
or suspend them by a cast iron arch above the heads of pass · 
ers·by. Two col umns. of ten or t welve i nches diameter, hav
ing the appearance as well as the fact of solidity, would not 
detract much from the light of a store front, and they would 
give a satisfaction to the eye, and a sense of security to the 
mind, that th e columnar pipe stems, or the suspended arches 
so much in vogue fail to impart. Something is due to the 
innate and ins tinctive tastes of human nature, and not every
thing to the hazardous experimen ting. o f  the engineer or 
builder. The spider's web, although one of the �trongest 
structures in existence when amount of material and actual 
service are considered, does not have I!n appearance of 
strength, and travelers over the Niagara sU3pensian b ridge 
feel they have performed a feat they would not pl ume them
selves upon if crossing a substantial stone structure, or such 
a bridge as that over the Menai Straits. In building, a9 in 
other matters, appearance as well as safety is an element 
worthy of consideration by am builders . 

.. _ .. 
TAC r····WHAT IS IT � 

What is tact ? What is this peculiar qualification which 
one possesses and another does not ? which enables one to 
avoid disagreeable issues that others apparently quite as keen 
sighted, quite as well informed, quite as experienced are un
abl e  to sliun ? 

AU concede it to be an element of success. WA often hear 
it said i n  commendation of some eminent man, that " he is a 
maD,ff great tact," that " he has the tact to manage men," 
that be has " a superior tact for business," and so forth. If 
necessary to success in life, how can it be obtai ned ? Before 
the latter Question can be ans wered intelligently, we must 
know what it is we seek. 

The primary meaning of the word tact is touch-feeling. 
The figurative meanin g which has been attached to the word 
is difficult to accurately define. It has been defined as per
ception, peculiar skill, or faculty, discernment ; but neither 
of these definitions is complete or satisfactory. Thus, when 
we say " he had sufficient tact to withdraw," we do not mean 
that he had skill, or discernment, or perception, sufficient to 
prompt him to withdra w ; there is some thing m ore subtle 
in vol ved than these definitions express. There is nothing so 
good as the primary meaning of the word, touch-feeling. 
Conceive the mind to be able to touch, to feel other minds, 
and you have got it exactly. The mind has many subtle 

The solidity, in appearance, of buildings, which seems to modes of expression. An elevated eyebrow, a puzzled look, a 
have been the governin g idea of the ancient Egyptians, as a modulation in the voice, an impatient gesture, or a quiver 
shown in the architectural remain s  in that crude land of of the lip, reveal hidden feelings, oftentimes against the will . 
civilizatirm, has few copies in this country ; the most notice· Tact enables i ts possesser to immediately recognize these in
able instance we know is the Tombs, of New York city. Al- dication�, and to shape his conduct accord ingly. 
though w e  would deprecate the construction of public or In its highest perfection i t  is  a rare quality. There are 
private buildings on an Egyptian model, where appearance men who have sufficient force of character to thrust them
of solidity gives satisfaction to the eye, and t h e  appearance selves into prominence without it, but they are few, and gen
and fact may combine, and prefer, for our clima te, with its erally more feared than loved. If placed in situations of com
clear skies and genial sun, an open, inviting sty Ie of architec- mand, discontent and demoralizat.ion are almost certain to 
ture, we think that while the consideration of proportions of arise among those who submit to  their rule, marked, as i t  is 
strength in the parts and materials of buildings may pro- Bure to be, by total disregard of the finer feelings of their 

" The honorable grime of labor." perly be, and sometimes is entertained, the eye is not grati- subordinates. 
It may be unpleasant to grasp the soiled hand of the me- fied by the general style of our present city structures. The want of tact is the chief characteristic of the numerous 

chanic at work, but water is plenty and soap is  cheap, and Naturally a building should appear to grow out of the family of bores ; the men who call upon you to chat when 
the trouble of washing is amply paid by the consciousness of solid ground, or be a part of that which we, fortunate d well- your b usiness is  most pressing ; who come into your shop and 
having shaken hands with one whose occupation is an honor, ers in a region uncursed by earthquakes, consider solid ; and misplace your tools, who i nterrupt you when you are holding 
and its result a public benefit. For ourself, we al ways felt a a stone, brick, or iron structure elevated on poles, whether of a confidential conversation ; look over your shoulder when 
personal pride in our standing among practical mechanics, wood or iron, does not accord with taste, nor seem to meet you chance to be writing ; enter your private apartments 
and now feel a sort of masonic union with our former con- the " eternal fi tness of things." without knocking ; are al ways j ust where they are not want
jrc're8. We have made the relati ve strength of materials, their re- ed, and doing that which is disl1.greeable. These people are 

Dirt is unpleasant to persons of even ordinary sensibilities . sistance to strain longitudinally, transversely, and directly as not, generally, intentionally off�nsive. They mostly mean 
If " cleanliness is next to godliness," it is a virtue more gene- a support, our study more or less for years, as it has been our well enough, but they are mental pachydermata, who can 
rally admitted and practiced, at lea st outwardly, than others business to write upon these subj ects ; but we share the nat- feel nothing but blows. A hint is thro wn a i'l'ay upon the m ,  
o f  a more saving character. This i s  well ; but there i8 dirt ural antipathy o f  taste and the natural instinct o f  danger and the only alternative, i n  dealing with them, i s  the 
that brings no dishonor on the wearer, the necessary dirt of when we pass buildings whose lower stories consist merely kick. 
labor. Of this no workman n eed be lIs'named ; it is not the of a few pipe stems of iron sustaining tons of stone or brick Tact is born of sensibility-it is sensibility. To some i t  
badge o f  servitud e, but the proof o f  independence. The filth above them. It is not enough t o  say that these iron stems seems a natural gi ft, but it can be cultivated b y  all. The 
of vice, the soil of idleness is disgusting, offen�ive to the (they can hardly be called columns) do sustain the load im- habit of observing carefully the countenances, the manners, 
beholder, and disgraceful to the wearer. It should be shunned posed upon them ; for the painful idea is impressed upon us, and the language of men, t he study of character, and a gen
liS the pestilence. as we walk the streets, that it would be as well to copy the eral acquaintance with human nature, will soon impart a 

Why mechanical employments, or rather the w ork of the example of the priest and Levite, and " pass by on the other knowledge of the secret springs of emo&ion,which, if touched 
mechanic should be considered, in any degyee, low or de- . side." We know, and every sensible person knows, that if a .  at all, must be touched with wise and delicate skill . 
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THE SUGAR BUSINESS I N  CUBA. I imperfect statement of the facts of the case. The largest of 

them was the 16-100th of an inch in diameter, and he had 
From a correspondent i n  lhvana,  C uba, E. K. Dod , we have not examiDed them at first with a sufficient power. 

received a long com municat ion rel'l.ti n g  his experiencts Three or four years afterw ard , Dr. W arwick printed his 
on sugar f-states on the " e ver l ai thful Isle," and a�kin g' tor " Notes on the Existence of Organic Bod ies at Great Depths 
improvfmen t� in the business of h a f v€ ilting the cane crop, in the St'a." He di8covered what he called cocos pheres, 
whiCh he thinks m ay be made by Yankee ingen uity . He whidh' he thought looked e x.tremely like as if t hey were 
8ays, in blief : " Our �ituati(ln here is critical indeed. I see made up of a n umber of what he (Profes�or Huxley) b ad 
no ch'lnce of improvem en t  in our sugar i nterests. Our plant· called cocolites, set si de by side in a kind of mosaic. In 1861, 
ers �eem d etprmim d to twist the rOlles for their own n ecks, Dr. War wick published another paper, i n  which he st ilted 
for the only cry is for more hands. I t Sf eIDS i m possible for t h at the cocolites wpre identical with minute bodies which 
them to see that more hands i8 the cause of their presant  had been discovered in chalk by Mr. Swaby, who was the 
l amt'ntable condition. The rapid increase of the beet sugar filst person to point out t his interesting ciI cumstance. In 
interest in France and other parts of Europe, together with the same year Mr. Swaby got a step further, and found that 
our own crops, has so much exceeded in' supply the demand these bodies-which he (Professor Huxley) had called coco
that prices h ave fallen really below the absolute cost of pro- lites, from tbeir being concretionary, if they were turned 
duction in this island and most of the others. It is well round, no easy matter with so minute an obj ect-were con
known that in France the cost of manufacture has been re- cave-such things as might be cut out of a hollow sphere of 
duced in a greater ratio tban the fall in price, and th e  busi- glass ; that  they were, in fact, like thick watch glasses ; and 
ness is profitable, while  here the cost of production and man- he showed that they could not be concretious-that is, that 
ufacture is now more than it was in 1830, as negroes b ave they could not be of ammal nature. He (Professor Huxley) 
nearly tripled in val ue. I do not think there is an estate on r e-examined tbe specim ens of thb deep sea soundings, by ap. 
the island that pay s  current expenses. '1'he amouut of de plyin g to them a m uch higher mag n i fyin g power than he 
preciation of lands, buildings, etc.,  l eaves but about $11)0 per had used hefore. He migbt men tion that all persons who 
year for eacb negro; a sum not sufficient to cover the i nterest ba d been conct'rned in bri n ging up Atlan tic mud spoke of it 
on their cost, d eaths, and yearly depreci ation, and yet the cry as bein g' a wond�rfully tenacious and sticky substan ce.  He 
is, more hand s." found it to contain an imm ense number o f  minute shells, and 

The writer then goes on to describe the method of workin g of an enormous number of little, irregular 'pf'lIet8 of j elley, 
sugar estates in Cuba, and shows that the use of a large nUID- dotted all over. It was to the dotted pellets that he desi l ed 
ber of hands and an adherence to old styles of work, are to draw attention. On apply tng a power of 1,200 diameters, 
working a rapid df'tt'rioration in the value of Illnds and a dim- they could be analy zed and resolved pretty well. In each of 
inution in the amount of products. The gist of h is commu- the pellets woul d  be found a great number of aranules scat
nicat ion is that there is an opening and a nece.Esi t.y for the in- terf'd about, each bei n g  the 40_000th to the 20 ,000th of an 
trod uction of Yankee invention , brain, and p('rsonal super · inch. Tbese he f,mnd w ere all organic particles, yielding, as 
vision, to make Cuba what sbe ought to be-the gard en of the tht'y did,  to all the ch anges to which organic bodies yielded 
Antil les and the great sugar producer of the wor,d .  He be- when the proppr matt'rials were a p plied to them. .The ave 
l ieves, also, that the beet root cu!t are and the suga r  manu- rage d iameter of each heap of gran ules was the 12-100tb of 
facture from tbi s  source in the States, aided by the inventive an inch, and each represen ted a mass actually living at the 
talent of our mechanics, woul d soon render us ind epen dent of depth of tbe se a, ana d eveloped in its slime. So tbat, int"r-
uur Cuban supply. mixed amongst the shell, there was an immense body of 

• _ __ jelley, which contained t h e  bodies of the simplest kind s  of  
PRESERVATION OF WOOD···PREVENTION OF DECAY. 

On page 213, current vol ume, SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, we 
copied the claim and d escription of Mr. Theodore W .  H�ine
mann's paten tFd process for preserving woo d ,  applicable to 
all uses to w bich wood is applied, whe ther to be submitted to 
the action of the elemen ts, as in shi p  building, houses, rail 
road ties and sleepers, fence posts, etc., or for indoor work, fur· 
niture, orro aments, and similar purposes: "Ve are convinced 
tbat his method is  really valuabl e and practicabl e. He ex
pelR the moisture-the prol i fic source of decay-destroy s, or 
entirely chan ges tbt' character o f  the nitrogenouB or al b um 
inl)us principles, and cbarges the pores of the wood with resin 
to such an ext�nt as to rend er i t  really indestructible . It is 
well known that the pres�rvation of Egy ptian mum mies for 
3,000 or 4,000 years is due to the resinouB qualIty of the 
gums and drugs used in embalming and that our most dura
ble timber is that which con t ains this substance in the largest 
quant.ity and greate8t purity. 

Mr Heiuemann's proce ss also greatly i mproves the appear
ance of the woods submitted to it when used for ornamenta-

. tion, c arkening their tints, bringing out the peculi arities of 
structure, and making them susceptible of  0._ high polish. 
Specimens m ay be examined at the office oC'the American 
Wood Preserving Com pany, 42 Broadway, New York city. 
See ad vertisement. 

.. - .. 
Organisms at the Bottom of the A tlantic. 

Professor HuXley read a paper on some organisms whicb 
live at the bottom of the North Atlantic, in depths of 6,000ft . 
to 15,000ft. He said he had no d oubt they were all acqnain ted 
with the subj ect of the Atlantic cable, which lay over 1,700 
miles of sea bottom ex tending from the w est coast of Ire
l and to Newfoundland.  In 1857 a plan for laying that cable 
was first taking a thoroughly practical shape. Our Govern
ment had at that time been .moved by representations made 
to them to have the sea bottom throughout that extent care
fully examined, for the purpos"l of finding out w hether there 
w ere any im ped iments to the safe lodgment of the cable at 
the bottom of the sea. Vuy various opinions wert' held on 
the subject, and many person s maintaine4 that there were 
great rocks wbich would catch or cut the cable. The Admi
ralty despatched the " Bulldog " st.eam vcssel, under tbe com
mand of Captain Dayman, who w as supplied with an ingeni
o us apparat us, by means of which larger or smaller portions 
of the sea bottom could be brought bodily up from any depth 
at which soundings could be m ade. Captain Dayman made 
his soundings, and brought back his specimens of the sea bot
to�, and the Admiralty sent the whole of the soundings to 
him (Professor Huxley) for examination. They were ex
treIIl ely interesting, as they for tbe first time supplied the 
mean s of ascertaining what was the precise nature of the 
m ud which covered the bottom of the sea. He should only 
speak of the soundings brought from a depth of from 1,000 
to 2 ,400 or 2,500 fathoms. or from 6,OOOft. to 15,000ft. The 
depth of the Atlantic was such, that in the deepest {lart of  it, 
i f  Mont Blanc was s unk, the top would be covered, and he 
had specim ens of t he bottom from thaI d epth. It became his 
business to report. on these .oundings, and report of thllir na
ture ; and he s :ated in his report that the deposits consisted 
of minute round bodIes, to all appearance consi sting "f sev
eral concretic l ay ers sUIrounding a clear center. A� these 
bodies were rapid iy dissolved by dilute acids he thought at 
that time that they could not be organic. That, however, 
he found, on more minute and careful investigation, to be an 

org anisms, each rep resen tin g a kind of s picula of primitive 
oJ ganism .  ·The fact that those bodies exhisted at the d ep ths 
he had st ated was bey ond dis pute, so that the depths of the 
sea containt d those living organi sm3 from which old philoso
phers h eld that all things proceed ed .  And som e persons 
w ere coming round to that opinion again.  For his part he 
�xpreEsed no opinion as to whether they were plants or ani
m als. They were, perhaps, the simplest representatives of 
that ground between plants and animals, as to which so 
much was said in the present d ay .-London Mec7.anic8' Mag-
azine. 

__________ •• � •• P-------__ 

A Novel Gun. 

The progress of the proceedings at this year's meeting of 
the British Association has been unusually diversified. Papers 
have been lead on n early every s ubj "ct t hat can interest and 
inst.ruct mankind. At one time Professor Huxley has d is
cussed the nature of th e orgAnisms found at the bottom of the 
Atlanti c ; at another Mi�s Becker has de'ended women from 
the cha rge of bein g intellectually inferior to men ; Captain 
Galton has shown h o w  to construct a stove which shall warm 
and v�ntilate a rdom at one and th e same time ; while, to add 
anotber to the incongruous list, Mr. Charlesworth has now 
d escribed a new gun, wherehy men may shoot witb grf'at com
fort, and animals be slaughtered with great certainty. This 
gun appears at fi rst sigh t to be constructed on a mistaken 
plan. It is to be held in the outstretched hand, in place 01 
being fired from the Khoulder. Profe�sed;y it is an improve
men t on the old walking-s tick gun. Th" lat ter resembled an 
elongated pistol. Like the pistol, it could not be held steadi
ly enough so as to ensure precision in the practice. The i m
provement consists in employ ing what is styled an el evator
that is, a sort of straight b andle proj ecting from the under 
side of the barrel close to the breech, and Ilrasped by the one 
b and, while the handle at the end i s  held by the other. As 
is the rule in the case of new inventions or the modification 
of old arrangements, great ad vantages are claimed for this 
alteration. As a fowlin g- piece or rifle tb e new gun is said to 
exce l.  It is obvious that if this be fubstantiated, then the 
customary for m  of stock and barrel m ust be abandoned in 
favor of  the hand-gun.  II! one respect the n e w  gun is a 
retrogression, for the method of firi n g  it is al most idrntical 
wi th that of discha'fgi 'lg an arro w from a bow. 'rhis m ay be 
the right way after all, but we should l ike to have additional 
testim ony in favor of the change before approvin g of it.  
What with rifling muskets and then transforming I!luzzle 
loading rifles into breech-loaders, there have 6een incessant 
alterations in fire· arms for some years back. A lthough the 
army must be furnIshed with the most efficient weapon, the 
public will  yet feel dissatisfied should it be found that the 
soldiers' rifles must be adapted to Mr. Charlesworth's plan in 
order to perfect them . Improvements in fire·arms are very 
numerous, and they are most ingenious.-Dailll New8. 

-------_ .. � ... -------

The Berlioz Electric Light. 
A new electric li ght exhi bited nightl y on the steamer St. 

Laurent, a t  Pier 50 North d ver, Ne w York city , has att.racted 
a great deal of atten tion. The Sun gives as good an idea of 
th e nature and advantages of this new application of elec
triCity as we shoul d hope to do w ithout an extended d escrip
tion, j or which we have not room in this issue : 

" This light is proauced by the burning of carbon pencils 
in currents of electricity. The latter are furnisbed by induc
tion, and without the use of bateri ep, by an improved form of 
"Sollej ;s apparatus. Thi s consists of forty Feries of horse 
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sho'3 m agne ts set i n  a circular frame, within which i s  an axis 
bearing sixty-four reels of copper wire, and revol ving before 
the m agnpts at the rat.e of three b und red turns a miD ute. A 
doubl e current of el ect�icity is tbus indu ced in the copper 
w ires, th e one direct as they approach the poles, the other reo 
verstd after they have passed them. No device for breaking 
th e currents is us>d, as it is found that, though the current 
is interrupted at each reversion, tbe light i s  not percept.ibly 
affected lidless the interrupt.ion exceeds one twentieth of a 
second . 

• , The magnetic apparatus is about four feet six inches 
squ�re ; it sta.nds  in the engine room of the St. Laurent, and 
is d riven by a donkey engine of  one or two horse power. The 
elec trici ty is conveyed to the lantern by wires. The cost of 
the light is about twelve cents an hour ; the same amount of 
light by gas would cost two dollars. ' The light is displayed 
on the St. Laurent. through a Foucault lens, which can be 
turned by hand i n  anY 'direction, placed on the bridge above 
the d eck. It is perceptible at sea to the remotest distance at 
which any obj ect can be Eeen ; at three miles the name of a 
vPEsel can easily be read by it with a glass. In fogs it is of 
the greatest value. So it is in en terin g harbors by night. It  
will  render collisions in the dark a lmost impossible." 

-------. � .---------
Alloys. 

Most metal s are capabl e of uniting with others, the com
bination forming what are termed alloys. T h eRe are cbemi
cal compounds ; not, as sOll' e persons suppose, sim ply mix
t ures. In m any Cllses, when on9 metal unites with another, 
the alloy gives scarcely any indications of the characters of 
the com ponent metals. Thus, copper alloyed with alumin um, 
in the proportion of 90 of the former to 10 of the latter, gi ves 
the alloy cal l ed aluminu m  gold.  Again, the al loy called Re
g ulus of Venus, so named fl Om i ts beautiful violet color, con
sists of equal wei � hts of co pper and an timony, neither of 
which metals is at all si milar to tbe resulting alloy. Som e  
metals , when al loy ed, a lthough t hey und ergo n o  peculiar m o
d i fication ill color, do so w ith re gard to some other of t heir 
nat ural propertie s, t h e  difference of melting tem perature 
bf>iDg perha ps the most remarkable. Of this class, plumbers' 
sol der, whiCh consists of 2 parts of  lead, fused with 1 of tin, 
sand theal loy s in which these proportions are reversed to 2 
parts 'of tin and 1 of lead, are the best known, and are much 
more fusible than either of the m etals used in making them. 
A remarka ble alloy of this cl ass is th. t of bismuth, wbich 
m elts at 5000 Fah . ;  l ead, which m elts at 6000 I!'a b . ;  and tin, 
which melts at 4420 Fah . ;  in the pl'oportiuns of 8 of bismuth, 
5 of lead, and 3 of tin. This all oy mehs below the boiling 
point of wllter, or 2120 Fah., although even the most fusible 
of its com ponents requires mOle than douule that tem pera
ture to melt it .  Toy teaspoons are made of this alloy. When 
used to stir hot tea, the bowls of the sp"ons all disa ppear to 
the bottom of th e cup. Th e  al loy of bismuth 8, l ead 4, cad
mium 2, and tin 2, melts at 1600 Fah. ; th at is. 520 below the 
boiling point of water. There is one more. alloy which may 
be m entioned, on account of its peculiarity of being liq uid at 
the ordinary temperature, there being only one other metal 
liquid under the same conditions ; n amely, mercury. This 
alluy consists of equal parts of potassium and sodium. Both 
of th�se metals are solid at the ord inary tempt'rature ; but 
when alloyed in equal proportions, ttley remain Uquid .
Pieue . 

... _ ... 
Faraday. 

Faraday once confided to Dr. Tyndall that at a certain peri
od of his career he was forced defini tely to ask himself, .an d  
finally to d ecid e, whether he should mak e wealth o r  science 
the pursuit of his life .  It  was a second choice of Hercul es . 
He could n ot serve both masters ; he was therefore com pelled 
to choose between them. After the' discovery of lUagnO-elec
tricity his fam e  was so noised a broad tbat the commercial 
world would hardly h ave considered any remune1ll1tion too 
high for the aid of abilities like his. Even before he became 
so famous he had done a li ttle " professional busines8." This 
was the phrase he apphe1 to his purely commercial. work .  
His friend, Richard Phillips, for example, h a d  induced him to 
und ertake a number of IInalyses, which produced in the year 
1R30 an addition to his income of m ore than a thou�and 
pounds ; and in 1831 a still larger sum. He bad only to w ill 
it, In 1832, to raise his professional b usiness income to five 
t housand a year. This, indeed. is a wholly ins ufficient esti
mate of w ha t  he might, with ease, have realized annually 
during the last thirty years of his life. 

.. _ .. 

To PREPARE NrrROGLUCOSE.-Two fluid o unces of fuming' 
sulphuric acid, t wo of common sulphuric, two of strong nitric 
acid, as near to 1 '5 SJ>. gr. as can be obtained ,  give good re
sults. The sugar is stirred lU, in the form of powder, to a thin 
paste. The stirring is kept up, and as fast as the nitrog I ucose 
separates in doughy masses, it is removed with a gla�s spat
ula, and thrown into cold water. A further add ition of sugar 
will give more nitroglucose, but considerably less in propor
tion than the first addi tion.  As soon as possible the nitroglu
cose is to be knt'aded up with cold water, to get the acid o ut.  
When dry, it forms a w hi te doughy mass, having sometimes 
a cry stal line t end ency. It is best preserved under water. 
This substance is  more explosi ve than �unpo wder, and is sup
posed to be identical with Nobel's dynamite.-&ptimu8 Piesse. 

----------... � ... -------
TRACTION ENGINEs.-We a re h aving inquiries about this 

class of en gines w llich we are una ble to ans wer. Manufac
turers, we think, w ould do wel l t o  advertise them iu our 
paper. 

.. _ ... 
ENGLAND is about t o  adopt the American plan of transport

jng petroleum, by rai lroad, in elevated iron cars. 
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ON SOME CONSIITUENTS OF C U T TON FIBER. 

Dr. E. Schunck has published a paper on the constituents 
of cotton fiber,having for Its obj ect the thro wi ng of m ore light 
on the nature of tho�e substance, which are contained in or 
attachpd to the frame work of cellulose ; of w hieh cotton fiber 
mainly con sists, and w hich are, together with the latter, pro
duced by the plant. All foreign and extraneous matter intro
duced during the process of manufacture was, therefore. left 
entirely out of consid pra tion . The author has further confined 
his 'lttention to th ose const.ituents of the fi b!'r w hich are in' 
sol ubI!' in water but. Eoluble in al kaline lye,and are after ward 
precipitated by acid from the al kaline sol ution. Whether 
cotton contains naturally any su bstance soluble in water. or 
which being originally insoluble, is rendered soluble therein 
by the prolonged action of alkalies is a question on which the 
author prono :mces no decided opinion. 

For the purpose of obtaining the substances which he pro
posed to examine, the author employed cotton yarn, which be 
preferred to unspun cotton for several reasons; the principal 
being that yarn is comparatively free from mechanical impu
rities, such as fragments of seed vessels, etc., while, on the 
other hand, if proper care be taken, no im purity is added to 
to th::Jse previously existing d uring the process of spinning. 
The yarn was boiled in an ordinary bachelor's kier for several 
h ours w ith a dilute solution of soda ash. The resulting dark 
brow n  liquor, after the yarn has been taken out. drained, and 
sl ightly washed, was removed from the kier in to appropriate 
vfsse�s, and mixed with an excess of sulphuric acid, which 
prod uced a copious, light trown. flocculent precipitate, while 
the liquid became colorless. This precipit'lte was allowed to 
settle, the liquid was poured off, and,after bdng washed with 
cold w ater, to remove tbe sul phate of s oda and excess of acid , 
it was put on calico strainers and allo wed to drain. A tb ick 
pul p was thus o btained, w hich. when dried, assumed the a p
pearance of a brown. brittle, horn-like Bubs' ance, translucent 
at  the edges In one experiment, 450 l bs. of yarn, made from 
Ea st Indian cot ton, of the variety eall'ld " DholJerah." y ielded 
0 33 per cent of the dried precipitate. In another experiment 
made with 500 lbs. 0 '  y arn. spu n from American cotton, of the 
kind called in commprce ' middling Orleans;' 0'48 per cent 
was obtained, The total loss s ustained by yarn durin!! [he 
bleaching process amounts to about five per cent of its wf"ight.  
Only a small pol'tion of th e  matter 108t is therefore recovered 
by precipitation of the alkaline extract with acid. 

This preci pitate formed more especial l y  the subject of the 
author's investigation. It was found to consist almost entire
ly of or!!anic substances, and of these the following w ere dis
tinctly recognized : 

. 

1. A species of vegetable wax. 
2.  A fatty acid. 
3, 4. Coloring matters. 
5 .  Pectic acid. 
6. A trace of albuminous m atter. 

The author descr ibed the method em pl oyed by him for sep
arating these substances 'from one another, and otainmQ' them 
in a state of purity ; and he then gave an account of their 
propertles and compoRitioD .  The waxy matter is by far the 
most interesting of these substances. It is insoluble in water, 
but scIuble in alcohol and ether. . 1£ a concentrated solution 
in boiling alcohol be allowed to cool, t b e  greatesf part is de
depoAitpd,  causing tbe l iquid to assume the a ppearance of a 

iug matter resembles this in most of its properties. It is, 
ho wever mueh less soluble in alcohol. Cold alcohol, indeed, 
dissolve: only a trace,but in boili ng alcohol ,lt is dis�olved with 
tolerable facility, being re-ae posited, on the sol ut ion coiling, 
in the form of a brown pqwder. This pown.er, when filtered 
off and dried . forms coherent masses of a color vary ing from 
li g'ht to dark brown, which are ea�ily broken, sho wi n g  a d uH 
earthy fracture. Both coloring matters contain nitrogen, and 
they differ ,herefore in conotitu tion from true resins, which 
they resemble in many of their properties. The peculiar col
or of the so-called " Nankin cotton " is probably due to a 
great excess of these colorin g  matteTs eXlsting' in th e fi ber. 

It is certainly not caused by oxide of iron.-Mechanid Mag. 
.. _ .. 

The New Atlantic Cable. 
The Paris Moniteu1' announced officially ,  Sept. 24, that the 

Government concession lately granted in favor of MM, Er
langer and Reuter, of the Franco-American Telegraph Com
pany, authorizing them to lay a submarine telegraph cable 
between France and America und er certain reserved condi
tion s. has become definite and complete; capital to the·amount 
of 27.500,000fr.-the main condi tion-having l:>een subscribed 

for the undertaking. The concession for t bis great work 
bears date July 6, 1868, '1Dd confers the r;rivilege of laymg 
and working submarine telegraphs between Franee and the 

United S tates . 
The cable will, as at present proposed, bA laid in t wo sec

tions ; the firs t from Brest to the French isl and of St. Piprre, 
off Newfoundland ; th e second from St. Pierre eith"r to New 
York direct or to a point between Boston and Ne w York, with 
a special line to New York. The length of the cable is as 
follows : First section, from Brest to St. Pierre, 2.325 miles ; 
second section, from St. Pierre to the United States, about 722 
miles ; total ,  3,047 miles. 

A contract has been entered into with the Telegraph Con
struction and Main tenance Company to manufacture and lay 
this cable for the sum of £920.000. 

The financial cal culations and sci!'ntific experiments of the 
new company set forth the follo wing results : 'I'he power of  
transmission o f  the cable is estimated at a minimum of  twelve 
words per minute, which, a1 10wing fourteen hours a day for 
waste time and only ten hours a day for actual work. and 
taking three hundred working days in the year. gives, at the 
rate of £2 p!'r message, an annual income of £432,000 The 
working expenses of the line are caleulated at £30,000 per 
annum. 

In connection with this enterprise it  is interesting to state 
that the French dispatch boat T1'availeu1', from Rochefort, has 
been ordeff,d to the Mediterrane'ln to assist  in l a ying down 
th e imbm arine eable to  connec : the telegraphic lines of Alge
ria with the coasts of France. 

OFFICIAL 

PA'ONTI 
REPOR'l' OF 

AND #'f·L ' I'U� \\J a; &t�D 
issued by the United States Patent Office, 
FOR THE WEEK ENDING SEPTEMBER 29, 1868. 

Reported Officially for the Beientific American. 

thick white j elly, eonsisting of microscopi c neerJles or Bcales . PATENTS ARE GRANTED FOR SEVENTEEN YEARS, the following 
When thi s  j elly is filtered off and dried. it shrinks vdry III uch, being a sCbedule of lees : -
and is converted into a coherent cake, which has a waxy lus- g� gl:�� �!g� ��;��';aHoiifo;.:at:ai;'iii;ei:,c';j,t' io·':ii desiiil::::::::::.:,:.:: .. �}� ter. and is translucent, friabl e. an n lighter than water. Its g� ����'i.� ��'lJ'o::i,if,ts�f�:.,�t';,�\;..i;;niB : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :  .. ��g meltin g  point is bet w een 83" and 84° C. At a higher tem per- 8� :�gli�:gg� fg: :x",i���;on'(;r'p" ieni: : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : ��� ature it is volatilized. When heated on plat.inum it burns On .rrantmg th e ExtenslOn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , .  . .  $50 

with a very bright flame. The author thinks it probable that g� llll�� :p�\����i';:}or ·D;; .. ign·ithr�;; ;;nd· ; .. b-.it'y;;.r;j : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :J�g 
this substance covers tbe cott\)n fi bers with a thin, waxy film, 8� %tl�� :�gn�:i�g� 19: 15::/:: a�ri;�e�;jl��a;B;: : : : � � : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : I� 
and thus imparts to them their w el l-known property of resist- In addition to WhiCb there are some small revenue-stamp taxes. Residents 
ing water. In its properties and com position it approaches of Canada and Nova Scotia pay $500 on application. 
very nearly the bettH-kno wn vegetable waxes, such as that 
obtamed by Avequin from the leaves of the sugar cane, and 
that which is found on the l eaves ot  the Carnauba palm. The 
Th" author thinks that thd name cotton wax is sufficient to 
distinguish it from these and other nearly allied bodies. 

IF'" Pamphlets contain/nil the Patent .Laws and full particulars of the mode 

o.! apply,ng for Letter8 Patent, specfV1ng 81ze of model required, and much 

other 'nformation useful to Inventors, may be had gratis by addre881ng 

M UNN &: ao .. Publ'8hers of the Be,entltlc Amer,can. New York. 

The fatty a cid has the properties and composition of mar- 82,474.-HoRSE RAKE.-John W. Acker, Copenhagen . N. Y. 
garic acid. It  is white and crystalline,  fuses at 53° C., and in\l���IIjo��et:y� f[h����8 ,;p�ge i�a�¥,
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gives, with alkalits, compoun d s  soluble in water which are 112�47frifiptUMPING ENGINE -Robt. Allison. Port Carbon. Pa. 
true soaps. It is, however, probably not a natural constituent 1 claim. 1st, Tbe arran!<ement of the , l ,d ing har, L, cam slot, q, rods .  n n, 
of cotton fiber, but rather an i mpuri ty derived from the oil of ���l:��

l
s�ig��' �d"d���i-Ple��� supplementary valve , k, is operated, substan 

the seed which escapeR and diffuses i t sel f among the cotton r;T�ge� ��:}!�t�:l����·;�·(�;'nv:��P�e�;i��� l)�v:ri:����uo��g"s�t";;:th�" 
ar� 

before or during the process of ginning It might also have w1rli iJ:�r�r;��t�lf;:;gJ,�,eJ?�����: (iif.�a�'d'�!il� ;��� .• t���il���'i[o:ri 
had its source in the oil and fat used for greasing the cotton- 82�:76��i£ACHINE FOR POINTING HORSE-SHOE NAILs.-Dan-spinning machinery, �ince the author employed yarn in all ieI Armstron2", Chicago , lll. 
his ex periments. Persons practically conversant with cotton tb� �:in":il.s�n ���g:���\�':,n�li:t�e r,1o"�"a�;�i��l6�t;s' triJ'¥odr �R�r�!��o�� 
s pinning affirm, however, that if  ordinary care be taken, it is SPil?��ehde combination of the die cleaner, V X ,  die, 0 0,  guides, n .  and punch , 
im possible that the cotton can become contaminated with H, substantially a9 described and shown .  

82,477.-WEIGHING ApPARATus.-George Babson and John any thing of a fatty nature during its conversion into yarn. L. Bahson . Rockport. Mass. Antedate:! September 17, 1 868_ 

The coloring matters obtained in these experiments are, an'd�t ����hoeu����gfri���.a���tl��;�I?� ��: ����ePr��k
r
.��'e�i�1�ev:�itR 

without doubt the substances to which raw cotton owes its ��;i����on, 1. and its dbl conductor , m. the whole being substantblly as de-
yellowish or bro w nish color. The a uthor was able to distin- 82,478.-13uRGICAL SPLINT.-H. D. Ballard, Findlay. Ohio, 
guish two bOG ies of dark brown color, w hich occurred in an I ���\��b:

o
i��r���:ns���t������:�

, 
����f,

l
���t.s. A and A', provlded 

ki.nds of cotton examined by him. Ot these, one is easily sol- :.it,:'n�ifo�P[h��,���o����mr�,��d Witb the adheSive straps, .ll snos l antially 
ubII' in cold alcoh ol, and is l e 't, on eva poration of the Bol u- 82.479. -COMPOUND FOR CLEANING SILVERWARE, JEWELRY, 
tion, as a dark bro wn, shining. brit tle. amorphous resin,  which ETO,-G. H. Baxter, Geneseo. lIl. 
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;8 ��� folrett��er ," is transparent in thin lay ers. In boiling water it sofL�ns and 82 .480.- LA M P BURNE R .  Edward () Blakes lee (a signor to lIlPlts  to a .pasty mass, w hicb becomes hard and b r i t tle again Bell edlCt and Ilurnham Manufacturllll< Comp>lny) . Waterlmry . Conn. 

on cooling. When heated on platinum foil it burns with a ofI,:;��f.'i�;;:,�1l�,i�g,�g.ht�ni:f;,
a
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bright flame, leavlD /E a very voluminous coal. It is nearly ��r
c
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arranged to operate suostantially as shown, snd 1'or the 

insoluble in ether. It dissolves easily in concen trated s ul- 'I 82,4R 1.-MACITINE FOR B �'NDING TH11; Tops AND BOTTOllfS OF 
phuric acid and glacial acetic acid,  with a brown color. It I ��}l�r:��:��h� !c::a?:�:·p;i.l����1:1t ���t��'e�fri���gin�t�n with the 
aho dissolves with ease in cau,tic and carbonated alkalies, ! re1ilo�ig.

tral gmde ,  til e cam le vers, and the 1'our clamping jaws , substanttally 

giving dark, yellowish brown solutions. from which it is re- I tr!�d?;,hi., ��'6's����\��?y °is t�eet f��%.Blide with the swinging levers . M, and 
Precipitated by acids in light brown flocks The other col or- 3d . Tbe arrantrement and combination of the call. O. lever, p. cO!lnecting • I rod , R, and treadle, S, substantlally as described. 

2fa 
82,482. - SEAT FOR RAILWAY CAR.-Hannibal S. Blood, Jef-ler8{�n, La. . . . 

I claim tne sl!3tte..i bar, B, wben prOVIded wlth the d0uhle slotted cross arm , C, III cnmoinaUon wltb thp socket, pieces, D, anf1 t he  pins. a, \\rhen ( heRB several part:; are cons rructen , anat lged, and operate sU.Jst<lutially as herein 
descnbed fo" rhp. purpose set forth. ' 
82.483. -AxLE FOn ()ARRIAGE.-W. D. Bollinger, Cedar Ra-, pids, lowtio. 

I claim axlf's for wagonFl, cars, and othpr ca:rria2'es, made i.n two parts. at 
A a,nd H, and connected together, 8U1)stanttally as and fur the purpose de 
scribpd. . 
82,484,-STUMP EXTRACTOR. -T. J. Booth, Jefferson Line,  

Pa. 
1 c laim, 1st, The (';ombin'lti rm, in a stump extracting m�chine. of ::t treAtle frame, cOllstru<'ted as de<:::cribed , with tbp- racKle drum. anrl sweep bar, when 

ar{�t,
n
��l� ���f����9.�J��Cl�.b;�����lli>tsa����s�o�.�'�������i��� ·wben arranged ���r����, :��s;:e��\�\{}���t�3r!�e��·tifo�t(:1�binatlOn with tlIe drum, t�ckle

. 311 ,  rne cleVISt's, 00, rollers, n, q,ncl tlOoks, p and o. t'l:nbsta C l tially a� del:lcrIheti 
m comblllation with the stUlllP extrac lOr above dcscrwed, for the IJurpo3e  
set f ,rth . 
82.485.-HoRSE HAY FORK.-Wiliiam D. Brooks. Bethan y, 

Pa. . 
1 claim the beveled lever, E, pivoted in tbe ring, F. and slottpd at e, to en

gage with the projectJOllS, d, upon the levers, D, �ts forward end slottf>d to 
�t?�:i�ldOto t��J�PvJ:i it������re:, t�t�;;�:n�1D3r ib:a!���'f:�' Fv:��tf,Q�l:g pivoted in the ring . Ic"', as berein descrlbed for the purpose specified . 
82,486.-0ASING FOIl WATER WHEEL.-James D. Bryson , 

New Castle, Pa . 
I clalm a casing for water wheels, conSistIng of the curb, :\ , thp, flange, B, 

!il�H�:�£'a�'l ��r.fl?���dto
ugg�r�ree s�g!r�nR��l;sa�d:;c�ihhe� .gate, D, all COll� 

82,487.-FAGOT FOR BEAM_-Henry T. Buffington, Jr., Buf. 

I ��!�m�isr,'The sectlonal weD plates. A. arranfied WIth their fibres running 
I��n�i"Il!���:I�,L�:��anf(���h�i�eu��g��������h� w th [he 10 l'glt

�
aiual hide bi�d� 

2d. The CrO:i8 chunp p latet:!, provio.ed W!ttJ the T-healls E . lO combinatlOn with the liange pIeces, C, and slde bmding plates, B, as and for the purpose 
set, fortll. 
82.488. -DRYING A ND BURNING KILN --.Jacob Buhrer,Munich, 

Bavaria.-Patented in Engla.U'd, Febr(lary 28, 1867. 
1 Chum ij. dl'YlIJg kIln, as �hown, consisting of a series of compartments 

placed [Jack to hack in a dOUble row. qn l l?rJvld�, d  WItt! the ?oenin��, g.  hot 
:��ds��r�YC��b����r�n ����': ��r�i�l:n���n��?sgo���i�ti��I�' :P;�::I�::' � compartments SImilarly aispos d to those of thf' kiln, aDd provldecl with tl:o e OpClllngS, d' and e' e', all ti l e parts bt'mg constructed and arranged as and for the purposes herem set forth. 
82.489_- l'RACE BUCKLE.· -W. G. Bunker. Portage, Wis. 

I daim the buckle, cOllsistmll of the fr,Lme, A, having the cross plate, a, 
thi��I��� :�����, g�:Wc�n=�;:6t�� t�;Je;�r�Kg��e :�o�e���n PJ�sc�ib�� having 
82,490_-FISII NET.--,--Thornas Uartwright. Dave " port. Iowa. 

i claim the application of the fvke or net, E D C. to the boat ,  in the manner descri bed, that Is to Etay, by means of the bow cords, d, attached to the tram;� 
vertje bar5, c, and the bteru cord, e, attaChed to the ba� C, a� herem set forth Hnd shown. 
82.491 .-ZINCING OR TIN�ING BATII.-Frederic Chase. Phila delphia, Pa. 

I CUl.lm a zIncmg or tinning- bath or ve"sel, f'onstructcd bodily of fire clay, or its equiv .l " .nt earthy �u r ) s t meet subst,an t l dolly as descrJbed . Also, COf)stTucting a Z incing or tinn l llg' barh of tl l'e Clay, or its equi valent, 
sub�t,Ultl ally in ttle m':lnuer 8e( frJrth anti de �cl'i1Jed. 
82,492.-B IHCK lVI AcHINE.-Peter Ulal k, Brooklyn . N. Y. 

Antedated Sept. 24, 1�68. 
I claim. 1�' .  The como 1nation, in a mll('htne for making bricks, of an endlf',ss 

ch�i.n of mold:'! ,  A, lHl.vln� detaChab le slidillg' bottom . a, WHll a sUl l able png 
�l�\'n�' ti'gt� o�� t�r;�:c���:���fy t��ns������f�g[i r�� �¥t�i'�e: :o'ld�1�16etl���� last emptied. ( 0  open the one alld close the other,all substallthlly m the mun _ n����,��oi��ig:erJ'°��)ftt('t���:;.fA�t:rovided with and closed by slidin� 
bottoms. a and combined .in ap. endless chain, sUl)stantl ally ill the manner and for the purpose herein set torLll. 

3d. The sliaing rack. S 8 ,  operated by toothed sectors, R. and arranged to engage WPII aDd tr .q,n�fer the 'detaCl.lab l f'  botroms, a. of tll� mold frames. A, 
from charged molds to those la.st emptwd, substamially in the manner anti 
fOT tile purpose herein set fort�. . ,  . 4 t h ,  The comhi nation of a swmgmg connectIn� beam. J ,Unks,e,and weIght. ed pawl�, f t.  with ra.tchet�, S S, 0 11 the polygonal W il ed!'!, B B, aud the endless chain of molds, A A, arran�ed and operatmg substantlally .. 8 and for the purpose herein descrIbed. 
82.493.-.J;'OLDIN G CHAIR.-A. COll ignon (assignor to himself, 

u. O. Collignon, and N. COllil?non) . Closter, N. J ,  
st!�\�\� t�esEg��'a�f d�S���� ?gru�flreug�er�'o�����ff�;.t�}l�d combined sub� 
82,494.-FoLDING OHAIR.-(). O. ()uHigflon and N. Collignon , Clos(er, N. J. We claim tbe combInation and arrangement of the stand, A, seat, B, back 
leg, C ,  and brace, E, constructed 8ubstalltlaUy as descrlbed, and for tbe pur� 
.poses !-let forth_ 
tl2,49J.-LAMP BURNER.-W illiam R. Cranna, San FranCISCO, Cal. 

I clalm, 1st. The combtnation ,wlth the base of the burner and i r s  shortened WICR tuo,:, SLd the elevated defiector,of a combined ai.r tIue and wick h" lder, 
:���)r °t:r�i�r:atd a�u�e:��l��gi 'h��d;��eS"uebbt�n�LSi/ as S:J'cf���·e�h����p��: 
'Pi;,i�1� comblr:stion, with the combinf'd atr flue and wick holder, and the sleeve or cap, J • 1 the p erforatttd casing or jaCket by Whtell the same are surro 1111ded, as and lOr th� puroosf'S set  torth . 

Sel, The method of attaching the deflec or and of securing it in posltion, by 
means of arm�.a.fitted into sockets lormell on tile burlier for th,:"ir receptlOll, in the manner described. 
82.496.-TnDN K.-George Crouch. New York city. 
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the purposes set forth. 
2(1 , Giving access to the same, c1thrr from the bottom or top of the tray, C as shown. 

82.4!)7.-CHIMNEY COWL.-J. J Currier, Gloucester. Mass. 
I claim the comblnation,as weU as the arrangem�llt,of the thrL'e frusta,B C D the cover. E, a' id lhe tube. A, the wilole beu.g Cvnnpcted so as to operate 

substanllally BoS tlescribed. 
82,498.-AuTOMATlC BOILER FREDER.-Job A. Davis, 'Vater-

1 �?ar�: �'t:i'he combination and arrang-ement Of the watCl'�supply tank, 
D, tne valve pIpes. E and F, tlnd inlet tube, G, with the 'Valves . 8 b sud c, sub. stalll1fl.Uy as descrI.Jed. U , Tbe arrangement 01 the rod , e,and connection arms, f f f, tor folimultane
�t'!�t'l�ly:r:S[,��f 1�:'�h�everal VBJV('S connected with the supply tank, D, s u b ·  

82.4911.-�HUTTLE FOR SEWING MACHINE.-J ob_ A. Davis, 
WatprtoWD, N. Y. 

I cla1m the combination, with the shuttle and 1t� bobbin, of the spring, C, constructed as descrIbed . fttted. loosely in the shu ttle case, <lUd adjm:ltable by 
a screw, for tne purpose set forth. _ 

82,500. - t;\AWBET.-Christmn Deyhle. Hartford, Oonn. 
I claim , 1st, The combination and arran.gen:ent 01 rack.. b b, screw. d, and spring,u,when used for the purpose of a�lJuStlllg the lllclllll:ltlOn of rack , b b, 

as rtescfl bea 2d, The supporter. 0 o. 
Sd, The saw holders, k and 1, when used in combination with rack, b b, and supporter, 0, tor the purpose set forth . 

82,501.- SCROLL SAW.- W. Dobson (assignor to himself and 
J W. Muuut) , Med ina , N . Y. \ 

al}v���� :l����� 1���" cg, ���e
�:�:���I�h�ae��F�'b�I�:��:��bl�����J:tt;l�: tially as ll erem �hown anu for the purpose desf'ribed. 

82,502, -ELEC'fRO- MAGNE'fIC PHIN TIN G TELEGRAPH.-Pierre 
Antoine Josepb Dujardin . LUle. France. 

1 claim, 1s ( , III a. priutill,!!' f elegraph .  the construct1on :l.nd application of cross type wheeh3.osctllating on their common axis,and tlJe mechaillcal means descri tied, or other eqmvall -nts to produce their o:;C111 ating motions. 
bi��t;��\�Uh
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82,503.-t>YSTElI1 OF t>EEDING AND .MANURING.-A. F. Eckhardt, Hambure:, Gp.rmany. 
I claim the covering of artitlcial ly manured seed of all kinds with a CR.se or capsule. insoluble in water, as herem descrIbed, u�tng for that purpose ttl e 

�������lrrgr�eJri.c�llt�eC��J1n
O��deg.�c:.ny other substantudly the same, and 

82,504,- i\lrfER M ACHINE,-J . H. Estes. Boston, Mass. An-
tedated SeDt. 16, 1868. 

I claim tb e lunged frame, C, provided with slots, N, for the passage ot the saw, ana with a pla ! ,e rest.  M. by Which the bevel is not July sawed wi th a 
saw , but at't�r:ward dressed With a plane. all constructed to operate substan t l ally as descrl bl-'d. 
82.505.- IiAY KNIFE. - C .  A. Fisher, Geneseo, Ill. 

I claim the socket . D.  the wooden handlp , C , the bend, C', and tbe blade , A wrl en the same are t'OTllll\f! and combllled, substantia.liy as shown ana de. 
scribeu for tbe purp( ·s s set forth. 
82 506.-C"MPOSIT I ON Fon FInE KINDLING.-W. P. W inkl ny, D�s '\l ol nep, l.owa. 

I claim the composition of rosin, pitch .  chHrcoal, and bitnminous co�tl, in ��ek���fi��.lOIlS and mallner substantiaUy as herei.n ti.escrlbed,as a new artICle 
82,507_ - ELASTIC ROOFING COMPOSITION. - T. K Wood, 

Knoxvll1e. Pa. I t: h tlm the elastic roofing ('ompoe.it lon made ()f  th e In!!reC11ents and in the proportions herein speci1led, compounded and ap!!l1ed in the manner set forth. 
82.508.-ApPARATUS FOR JOINTING OIRCULAR SAws.-Isaac 

Francf'. Peru. Ind. 
I chum the shde support. A, arrangf>d to be connected to the saw mannrf'l, and provided wiTh the support, F, and slides, D and E, substantially as and 

for the pm pose set forth. 
82.509.-IcE OREAM FREEZER.-W. A. Garloch and W. D. 'R ichards, Belpre. Ohio. 

We cl8im the sleeve. K, sccured to the cover of the inner case, and having 
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�� c�: E�n£g�c�nir��o�:����'f:fJ���\';�::��r�� c:J�g� rr.ee���:fe�t.tch, as m .. de wltb the ball receiving and retractIng reo 82,561.-TOY GUN.-Fisher A. Spofford and Matthew G. 

d Also. the comblnatlf>U oC the mechanism Cor advancing the ball. In the R.1Hn�ton. Columbus, Ohio. 
82,510. _ CARRIAGE SPRING. _, E. L. Gaylord, Terryville, magazine. with sucb magazine tbe barr.l • •  nd the mechanism Cor etrectiDg We claim provid Ing tne barrel oC a toy gun with a downward extension or 

Conn. tbe expulBlon oC tne bal ls Crom the latter. as specified. chamber. c, for the reception oC tbe plunger . ..  s d_scrlbed, the trigger ralsiDg 
I claim. 1st. A .prlng for wheel vehIcles. composed oC two bars. beDt .o .. s Also. The combmation of the sUdmg cov". C'. and the sight. g . with the tbe pluDger ont 01 suclh cnamber. substantlal!'y a. set fortb . 

to dIverge trom each other from their central parts outw .. rd toward each pa •• age, c. openlne: out ot tbe barrel, and disposed with respect to It and tne 82,662,-CULTIVATOR.-J. C. t:: troud., Lockhart. Texas. end. aDa at the same time have a 10ngitndl Oal .  curveCl, and twisted or torsal magazlUe . a • •  peclfied , I cla im 1st Adj t bl th I b b t tl II h d Also. the combin .. tlon oC mechanl.m Cor retractlnl!: and releaslnl!: the pl., • •  n. a v connectmg e p ow e .. m · . G. wIth eactt other, by 
!O'S:!f�e !tt�:in� �·tb�':;�J'Sngf t��C��r1�;'s to tbe bolst .. and axle ot the ton I "  order that It may be adv .. Dced by its sprIng • •  ucb mecbani.m consist- �:ft;Sa�fh��:I:l����n c:gA·d���rtbetg :,�i��r St�� �����e�r.�tbf����' substan
vebicle by means 01 tne swivel cUps F con.tructed substantially ... shown . Ing Dot oDly of the peculiar lever trljrger cateh and trigger combIned. and 2d. Plvotmg the plow beam�. G, to tbe statlooarv frame, D . by means oC and deSCribed. ' , provided wltb .. .  rnd or .tud •• as deSCribed. but of tbe tnbe. B. or Its equlv&- the pIvotIng rod. K. and the PIVOtlDg crank rod . L, .ubstaDtIally as herein 
82,511.-BRICK-KILN.-William Gilbert, Detroit. Mich. lent. made with longltudlnal .. n.d tran.verse .lots. and provuled wIth one or shown find d •• criged and for the pnrpo.e set torth . two Inc linea planes and a spring . ttte whole being arranged .ubstantlally In 3d. The combInation of tbe lIand l ever. O. connectIng rod or h�r. N. and 1 claim a progressIve burning and COOllDg kiln. composed of the turnace. manner .. nd so a. to operate as specified. lever arm, R. WIth eacb otber and with the rod ••. K aud L.  by WhICh tbe plow 3,' �'i'��.�0!�: ��:.sbJe'r:\��e�a.:'�:�I����t��.!:?k��e ���,�a�l.�l��� i�'ri': 82,537.-GATE FASrENING.-M.B.Markham,Grass Lake,Mich. 1>eam •• G. are pIvoted to the frame. D, substaDtlally .. s herelu shown .. nd de· 
eltller side the (UrORCel and tbe chimney. H, all arr .. nge . •  wIth relation to 1 claim an Improved gate fasteniDg lormed by the combinatlou oC the plv- smlbed ana for the pnrpose .et Corth. 
�o"rCthb .other. and operat Dg .ubstanLlally as .. nd Cor tile purposes herein set OtiDg arm or bar. D. the three armed b .. r, E. an'1 t"e .prlDg catch. F. with 82,563.-METHOD OF OBTAINING DENTAL MODELS.-Levl 
,. each other. saId parts being con.tructed aud operating .ubstantially as here· StUCk. Bryun. Ohio. 
82,512.-COMB.INED ROLLER AND HARRow.-Jacob Ginther, ID .hown and descrioed and for the purp".e set lorth. I clatlll . let. Tbe method oC obtaining dentsl model plate. ot metal directly 

( I  to h It Wlll l Fri d d WI! S Ib I I 82,5a8, ,- STEAM PROPELLER PLOW AND OULTIVATOR.-John from the mont!' Impre •• lon. bv CasllDl>( tbe metal In a perforated or .litted . I c�:��g� co';''l;�:atlon of��e le��r.· sn. conne�t�g �oderfl.' e¥b�rW' l!·ver. M .. rqui. ( ..... igDor to himself aDd Ole Be ) S F I C I mouth ImpresSIon B 8ubstaotially as de.cribed 
H ... and conDectm�.rod. I, with the roller frame. A. and harrow trame. E, Antedated September 16. 1868. rger.on . an ranc sco, a .  . 2d. The employment oC .. •  lItter or perfor .. ted· Impression cnp C sub.tan-
8no.tantl.lly ... herein sbown and deSCrIbed, and for the rnrpose set forth. I claim, 1.t. The con.truction and app11catlon oC tbe cntters, 0 C C. ln torm tlally as described. in comblnatlol1 with a pl ... ter mouth lnipressu;n, 'B vented 
82,51 ".-WRE�'CH.-JOhn Goodl'n, Centrall'a, 11. sImilar to that oC a .crew, and bavlne: bits. b b b, at the ends oC the blades. tbrough the raised surCace, a • •  ubstantia lly as deserl Ded. ' 

o ., sub.tantlally a. descrlbea for the pnrpo.e .et forth A3d• As a new article of mannfactnre. a met .. ll1c dental model plate or die I claIm the arrangement oC the notched cam wheel. F .  pawl, d . • prlng. e. 2d . The attachment oC ttie said cutters or .crew.;ln a dIagonal manner. to A when obtaIned In the manner .ubstantially as herein described. ' 
!fJn���J'��o��e��ti�:��f..n\Y:ll;'�::���lla:tOf�r�:nonkCy.wrencb , con- th� rear portIon oC Ihe frame, .. t .ucb an ltDe:le a. to overcome tbe .Ide araft, 8:.l,564.-MACHINE FOR DRYING AND STRETCHING F ABRICS.-
82,514.-CALIPER.-Thomas Goodrum, Providence, R. I. An- :g.���R�!.t�:c"rf:!�.cutter., in their r tation. a prolP'eBSlve tendency, sub- I g��� 8t��::t����t�6{eNdJiiDt�:���"C' ���!�::'�"Je��,£�68me.ns of reo tedated September 16. 1868. 3d. Tbe bar. or levers, I I, for ral.ing and lowering the frame and cntter.. movable tong •• D D. 1rom a .uitable .tatIoD .. ry bearing. ana made contractl-I claim tlte rod, A, in connection with B. and as Iltted to lis seat • •  ubstan- and emplovlng the axle ... a fulcrum for that p1ll'pose, sub.tantlally ... de· ble or expaD.ible at will • • ubstantially as herein shown and described. tially a. described. and 10r tbe purpo.e .. s .el Corth. .crlbed. 2d't, The hInged adjustable drylDg frame. C G. arranged as described. in 
82,515.-CORN PLANTEB.-William B. Goodwin, Effingham, 82,539. - TREATMENT AND REDUCTION OF TITANIFEROUS ����:�::>ae::'Ir\�e��e swinging receiving bar, A. sUDstantlally as herein 

Ill. . ITBhooNm�St·-C .. mhmaerrl.eswMebabrt,l�orCthoaDn. cEenrgYI .. Lnadn.e, and William Barrett and 8d, Tbe roller •• I. and cords. m. arraDged as described. ID comb'natlon wllh I claIm the combination, with a eorn plantiDg macblne, oC the markIng '" l'O '  the D t d d I j 1 ... 
rod • • d6 • •  ubstantl .. lly ... and for the pnrpose described. We claim the method. 01" treatlog and reducing tltanlferou. Iron ores Cor ars, g • • an ar 7. "  • • eeve, I, and arms. h. Cor the purpo.e specified , 

OperatiDg the malkers, d6. from the crank .haft, d2. br meaD. ot the con- tbe mannC .. ctnre of Iron. and ot applymg the olag or cinder produced In sneb 4th, The .tretcber trame, C G. wneD .. rr .. nged a. descrlbbd in combInation 
DS!!:"bmede:.rods, d8. rOCKer arm, d4, substantially as and for tbe purpose de- processe •• • ubstantlally as hereinbetore described and set Corth, or any mere WIth the tongs, D D.bar, A. Post. I,and stretcher. K, all made and operatlna 

_ .  modIficatIon. thereof. .ub.tantlalg as herein shown and ae.crlbed . b 

OperatIng tbe dropper .1Ide, bv me .. us of the crank sbaft. 42. acting on tbe 82.540.-ELEVATOR.-N. L. Milburn, St. Louis, Mo. 82,565.- TOVE PIPE DAMPER.-George Tamkin, Newburg, 
cam projection •• g g. snbBtaDtially as and for tbe purpo.e desCrtbed. I claim. 1st. The arTan�ement oC the endless rope. h I with relation to the N. Y. 1'be arrangemeDt of the hopper. E . plate. f. perCorated ends oC the drop- Crame • .A, slteaves. k I ,  pulley, .g. phatt, e. drum. C, and platforms. d. whereby I claim the. compOSite rod. compo.ed ot tbe metal1ic strips. B G. of ditrer· 
•pcerlrbaerdm 

.
• d5. and the tubular plow •• substantIally ... and for the purpo.e de- the former Is applied iD two Olrectlon. to elevate and lower the platforms. ent expansIbility, rIveted tOl>(ether. Bnd arraDged with relation to tbe dalLper 

8e bereln shown and descrlhell. and stove Vlpe, as descr1bed, whereby the expansion of said rod causes it to 
82,516.-PROPELLING APPARA1'Us.-James Granger, Zanes- 2d . The "e.crlbed constructIon oC the frame. A.  having the corner gulde�a. ��lb�d�aterallY. and thereby to close the damper. as herein shown and de-

l ril!�\'n ��!OiraveliDIl bridge A, constructed substantIally a. shown and �;:: :����:� �g!,�!ti�a:or the platforms. as herein shown and de.cr
l b

ed, or 82,566.-GUABD FOR CARPET SWEEPING MACHINE.-Gilbert 
descrlbed, ln combination vilth a chsIn propelling wheel, and Cor the pur- 82,541.-.MEDICAL COMPOUND.-George Mohler, Yates city, . F. Taylor. New York. N. Y. �.es .et forth . 111. I claim the placlnll aronnd the body. A. oC a carpet .weeplng machIne the 
ts2,517.-TANNING COMFOUND.-B. F. Grol!ls, Trenton, Tenn. I clslm the compound above deSCribed, when compo.ed and used .nbstan- pad. O. conDected at I ts end. by the elastic strip. e.  so ... to be removable at 

I claIm the t .. nnlng compound composed ot tbe Ine:redlent. named above. tlally ... and Cn the purpo.es berem .et torth. pleasure, as hereIn de.cribed. 
�ordtbln. about the proportions given. sllbotantlally as and Cor the purposes sot 82,542. - OPERATING CHAIR. - James Beall Morrison, St. 82,567.--STEAM GENEBAToR.--Marshall Turley, Council " Loul •• Mo. Patented in England December 7 . 1867. Blutrs. Iowa. 
82,518.-SAW MILL.-Allin Hackett, Pittsfield, Me. I clo1m . 1.t. The combinatioD of a universal jomt. 0, with slide •• f. extend- I claIm tb e. arr .. ngement oC the .eparale globular .ectlon •• C. with the hoi· 

I cl .. lm. lst. Tbe gage device constructed as described. oC the plate , S, Ing upward aDd downw .. rd from ... Id joint. and provIded w ith suitable low upward mc llned .crew arms, D, as herein shown and described. 
bearing the roller. p". and lolnted at m. to the plate R. which Is oper .. ted In a grooves. In wblch .ultable Plece.

b
n. f ... t to the body ot an operating chaIr. 82,568.-NAIL EXTRACTOR.-JameS Tyzick and Henry W. recess of the gradu .. ted part. II. by mean. of the feed screw , o . and hand are made to sUde, constructed su .t.nUally in the manner and for the pur- Esklldson. New York City. . 

wheel. n . ..  ll arranged and operating as described for tbe purpose .pecitled pose described. We claim an Instrument lor drawIng drIven DaU •• composed .ubstantlally 
2d, The described. arrangement of the settmg up mechamsm upon the b ead 2dt The application of a universal j Oint, E, constructed in the manner bere- of the ]ev�r, At and shackle, L, with libejr gripine: pOiuts ,  D Bud F, and block. conslotlng oC Lhe slidlDg blOCK. o. rack c. stantlards. L M 'lomter i h. ���f��� �1':,"L%'J'��j.�, t:o"n.�:�t:J'�t;.8ta��a�f:aa!�� g���';;t:�gC�::::�W,��'l:: hinged 0; IlDked together by tlte slotted p iece • . E. tbe whole cBmtructed to 

���i���r.� .. hg�\h<l.; !���lj'.fr�btt�gt:l�ft��tn'i>L���gl�"'r�J.lirlerOpera�:� �� tb r ub ta t '  By In d �f:;f:J� m the manner .. nd Cor tbe purpose herein described and reprc-
descnbed for the purpose specified. s�::nl'���dsres�, :. �a.d:���:�W� cnshlons or het.d snpporters, 12 and 1St 82 569 A Th 82 519 AI' . D S F ' In combination with a unIversal lolnt. E, and .lotted b .. r> 2, arranged .. nd . , . •  - WNING.- omas G. Tyler, New York city. , .- PARATUS FOR ISTILLING PIRITS.- rancOlS operattng In tbe manner sub.taDtially a • •  et forth aDd speclnea .  1 claim the awning. having i t s  sId. slats. B. and curved top slats. A .  con-Haeck, Brns.el •• Belgium. AntedBlPd Sept.mber 16, 1868. 4tlt. Tbe arrangeme.nt of the crnclformed frames. n. attached to the body nected tolletber. to form Crames , adapted to slide one wlthlD the other. oy 
1l�;lf��u.;J:k :s��}! .. ho�v���n�e��ns;:'����v:l��'l::' �Jc1"�::'fn:�h����� I�� of the clt .. lr. B. t� slIdes. f . .. ttached to the uUlve .. al j oInt. C. ID cQmbina- g':I��·�b.:��I����:l.!�t;r'd'�c�r:e��e pl .. tes h .. vlng headed bolta . subs tan-
�:.:�� V������ r�:�:mr.d t�������:a6�\:h�r�'a�ri'.1��b;��S a't,�::{ Igvi:� �nh���"\�� i-��n c�it:��cf�
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lh� ��'- 82,570.-DEVICE FOR UNLOADING HAY.-Garrett Van Sickle 

t I b vI i d d t 1 t d tl ts t t 1 h pose snbstantlally as descrIbed. Auburn. N. Y. ' s eam P pes a nli D epen en JD e s an ou e • so as 0 es ab Is .. n 5th. Arm •• D . provided with .ultable pieces. v. extendIng downward. and I claim . 1st, The combluation .. nd arrangement ot the biDding rope or de· 
�1�'i:�tril�� �g��:u��rl� � �;e'"J&:d�clion throughout the several channels fitting between gnlde pieces. w. last on the sioe. oC tbe cbalr . aDd provIded vice witb the elevatIng rope and tbe combined pulley and hook and It. trtp-

2d. 1he comb11l .. tlon. witD tbe ch .. nDels of tbe still. and arrangement over with a plnchlnj!" .crew or otber device. to fix tbe arms In any de.lred posl. plDg cord. In tho mannlll' berein de.cribed , wbereby the hay or other Itke 
them, .ubst .. ntlallY a. a.scrlbed. of th condeD.inJr plat6. surface, or vessel, t
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e.c�lbed. material. wbatever may be its quantity. Is first dr .. wn and compressed into a 

T. eBSentially a. and Cor the poupo.e or pnrpo.es herein set forth . ' '±O.- KATE.- gar urray, ew or CIty. �g�:.act bundle, and then elevated at.d dl.charged. as herein .bown and set 
82,520.-STEAM SLIDE V ALVE.-J. R. llall, Salem, Ohio. tb� ���r t::;!�i lhfl'����t���n..'l :roU;I;��'::fna'[o�e�n�tl:>.agi��;:'� :� 2d. The combln .. tlon. with the bo�y of the bay wagon. ot uprIght • •  n and I claim the arraDgement of tbe valve, D .  wIth Its chambers .  b b1 b2. the aDd 811dlng bar. g. as and for the purposes .et Corth. theIr hooks. Cor boldmg and maintalnlDg In po.itlon the hay bindIng ropes recessed follower •• e e1 e2. with the central p .. ssages, h h1 b2. and the pa.. 82 544 NA P A .., L C J O'H substantially as herein shown aDd set forth ' 
.. ges a1 a.2 a.2 where or to balance the pressnre oC .team upon tbe valve sub , .- ME L TE FOR ",TREET AMP.- . .  ara, 3d. A combined pullev and hook. constructed .. s hereln .pecllled and shown stan" ally as herem set'forth. • -

I ��� �r.
l
:
a
::."OJ:,

a·b ereln de.crlbed oC marking or lllaclng the names of In the accomp .. nyfng IIrawlng •• 
82,521.-BED BOTTOM.-William M. Hamilton, Wenona, Ill . • tree's upon street lamps, by meaDS of a transverse supplemeutal "name 82,571.-LATHE CHucK.-John R. Washburn West Stafford 

1 claim, 1st. The BtraS8 ,  D, bavlD� rings, V V, at their ends , ln comblnation plata." C, when the same Is provided with an edge-frame, bi beveled endS, Conn. ' t 

�'tt�he standard., I, s ata . H, and diagonal bIace., c c • •  ubstantl .. ny .. s let ��:"��:J�:rof::'pc;.��:��ei.fo��g�ied or placed Within the amp . ... herein aJa;l:lftb �Sttl!t�-:. �:����� �e!riIPre�."e,:,r���elJ'et:,.':,';.�g\J'��\��;. �t ��� 
2d , The .tandard •• I 1'. plates, J J • • prlngs . C ,  .lat., H ,  str"ps ,D ,  rings, V 82,545.-TREAD t"OWER MAcHINE.-Jason P. Pawley, TI'S- es.e. A. to allow the .ame plnton and key to be appUed .. t either .Ide of the VA and brace •• c and E. as and for tile I'!,rpose speclfien. chuck whereby the key and p inion .erve t t b t b k 

8:.l,522.-LuBRICATOR.-J ohn Harlin, New York city. kllwa. Ill . .  as.lgnor to hlm.elt .. nd Franklin B. lve.. ... herein shown and described. 0 opera e any num er 0 c nc s ,  
1 I b l  I h l i b I Clalm the comolned arrangement oC tbe treadle. M. arm, Mll, coBnection. 2d 1'he k�:r.D. when provlded w1th a plnlon, b, attached t o lts end In com. 

p:r�lr�fap�;'':.�es.n��?�h: �"��I'i.�.':,�·c�h����� a�drl�t:��· �:�� :E:ufr�:ri��li o. spring. N"" and .haf� I. substantIally as and tor tbe purpose descrlhed. blnatlon with tbe perCorated case . A. j .. w •• B. aDd .croll wbeel. C, of .. Iatbe 
... deSCrIbed for the purpose opeclued . 82,546.-.lnNGER �ING.-William H. Peckham, N. Y. city. chuck. all made and oper .. tme: a. herein shown and descrIbed. 
82,523.-PAIN'r OIL.-David R. P. Hill, Morgantown, W. l clatm . a. a new .. rttcle oC manuC .. cture. a tluger ring made of c ... t or 82,572.-TUMBLER STAND.-J. O. Wharton, Nashville, Tenn. rolled metal, with a /l'rooved IDner face . ..  nd with its edge. slightly widened I claim. lst, The combinatIOn. in a tumbler stand . oC the conc .. ve r.y A V'!i I , to f�rm a bearing surface �on the llnge�as bereln shown and aesCribed. pIpe nng.B, liavlng cocks. I. with the racks. a , or their equivalent and \ he 
tl�n� a:A �a��i����&��!8�la�r:fra:;�dd��;A�.,t3��"ad!:�t;oft'h�e propor' 82,547.-COMBINED HIGH AND DOW PRESSURE STEAM EN- rovolnng serolls. a, all snbstantlally as shown tlnd aescdbed and Cor tbe 
82 524 S P A d J H 1 P I d GINB.--John C. Pedrick. Wa.blngton, D. C. Antedated Sep. 17 . 1868. purpose set forth. . ' 

, - EED LANTER.- n rew • 0 t, eru, n • I cl81m tbe .. rraDgemeDt ot tbe valve •• I and l . and pipe, k, provided with <d, The described arr"Dl>(erneDt for the cap •• h, a1Hx:ed to the lower end ot I claun. 1st. The hln�ed lever. E G, Cor movlne: Ihe horizontal dropping the llap valve. with reference to the cy11"der,as snd tor the purpose set Cortn .  tbe cnrved .prln!!s pendent from the out.lde of tbe racks a, wIth rel .. tlon to bar . D. aDa its mode of disconnectIon with the wheel. B .  82,M8.-STEAM PUMPING ENGINE.-George W. Perry, Shen- tbe InclIned cocks. f. upon tbe PIpe. B, said spring caps bolDg oper .. t.ed oy the 2d, In combmatlon with tbe .. bove named devices. the mode of applylnll tumblers. In the manner shown and de.crlbed for the purpose spec itled. an,l using the InClined Elanes . J J. so as to produce tite later .. l alternate I �ra����i.t�·b�a';onstructlon or the cam. p. lug. o. wheel. I, arm • • k I, and 82,573.-HARROW AND CULTIVATOR.-A. 8. White Malone m�J�!f����u��:b1�0��r'lMs�rfl.K.����u��e t������u:;'r o�;g�l:;ei�:: ;;;lnt tappet •• c c' .nbst .. ntially a. bereln shown and oe.crl oed. N. Y. 
' , 

where tD"e grata is depoEtiLed ; and 2d, I n combm3tlOn WIth the cam, p, lUIr , 0, wheel, i,.. arms, k  I, and tappets, I claim, 1st, A harrow and cultivator, composed of two sldf>8, A At con .. 
4th Th applicatl0 of tne rod M. for arrestlng the revolution of th c at I the arIDs, f it , strap,." h, rott. A, stgments. V T', ana. pluDler, r, ot the daah structed each of parallel platp6, a 8, and plate, Ot attached to the feBr end of 

whe.,'l. B. �t the point gf dropping. ' • 
e pot . as herelD s!lown aDn described. the Inuer tate onhe former at an acnte aDgle. the plates . ..  a. beIng conDect-

82,525.- GALVANO ,PLASTIC PROCESS FOR PRECIPITATING 82,549.-8HAFT BEAB1!:R.-William Platt, Baltimore, Md. ��Irl. �g�s�B�i1':.'1I� �es���: �d·�:���g�ped between said plates by the 
IBON ON lI10LDS, BTo.-Maurice H .  Jacohi aDd Engene KleiD. St. Peters. I claim the .haft bearer. A. provided with a meaD. of attachment to Lbe 2<1, ConnectIng the sIde •• A A.. of the harrow and cultivator to the central 

W�n�lfilI����aj,���I:s�O�� t;r�����atf�;Yjr�ncgD. mold •• In the manner .ub- �l�R:'.��:&h�as�;:'��if.r.:-.eb�'i:�lil;8a:hJ!:e�I��3 ���r'i:';r;!'e"nt���chment �I .. te. B. by mean. of the curved bars or hook •• ax. passlne: throulrb It. which 
stantla11y a. and for tne purpose, herein set forth. 82,550.-BOAT-DETACHING APPARAT US.- N. M. Ray; Ells- ��.:'le!��J<�sf::�:R�o.:;�t���·a�� ��c�:��'il'.' c, .. nd the Inner plates, a. oC 
82,526.-P APER PAIL, ETC.-Augustus Jennings and Isaac worth. Me. 3d. The pin. d, tltted In the central plate, B. in combination with th e curved 

JenniD�s, Fairfield. Conn. I claim tbe  lever. D. tine. d. rod. b. and extension. C c. ln combInation WIth bars or hoOkS. ax. arranj{ed substantially as .. nd for the purpose set forth. 
We claim securing the bottom or head. B formed with an outwardly pro. a tackle block. A, all substantla11y as shown and de.cribed, and Cor the pur - 82,574.-COOKING I::!TOVES.-C. Williams, Manchester, N. H. lectlng lIangel to the body, A. to the vessel. 'by means oC tbe metallic bmdlDg. po.e set torth. I claim the arraDgement of the hot clo.et. H. the aslt chamber F the .. 1r 

C. substanti .. l y in the manner herein .h"wn aDd descrIbed. 82,551.-KEY HOLE GUAND.-Christopher Read, Jersey Oity, heatinl>( cbamber. I. tbe tire place. C. tbe two ovens. A B. aDd tliel� .moke 
82,527.-REVERSIBLE RAILWAY CHAIR.-Wm. H. Joeckel, N J llues. provlded with dampers . ... de.cribed. 

N ew York city. I claIm the tumbler. f. tbe .UdiDg block. g. and the .lidlnglliate, d . ln com· Also, the combinatIon and arrane:ement oC tbe auxiliary air heating cham 
I claim the ctum con.istlDg oC the uprlgbt •• A, pIvoted .eat. B • • wln�lnq bln .. tlon with a door lockl operatlnl{ .ubstantlally " • •  bown and oescribed, ber, D, with the lire place, C. the alr receiving and beating chamber 1 the 

back . C. and sUdin,. bars. D .1!:. all made, combined , aDd opera<idg substan. for CI08iDl antl unclosIng ,he key hole, when the door Is locked on the out- ash chamber. F. and tbe hot clo.et, H. ' , 
tl811y as herein sbown and desc!'lbed. .Ide. Also. tbe arrangement lind comblD .. tlon o( the air heating chambers D I 
82,528.-00NSTRUCTION OF HORS.ESHOES.-P. O. Johnson and 82,552.-CORPSE PREBERVER.-J ohn J. Reicherts, Delaware, the hot clo.et, H. the ash chamber. F, the fire lliace. C, the two ovens: A B 

Euwln Frogl(ott, Central City. Oolorado. . Ohio. 8
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We claim tbe arms. b d . .. tt .. ched to or formed with the calks . and bent I Clalm a c02.epre.erver.con.tructed and arranged .nb.tantially as .hown , .- ' R TEAM NGINES.- urman . 

a�:;�.,t.'\;:' �g��l� .. lr�nb�f&m tg� ���:�!da� �Jb��:n�?.sr; :� ����na ��"ctk�:, ::l�e�,:��b�r'';'��o�t t�b�afc'ew���:&� 8.':.'':IrAs��eNl'." if..�f��: fi' :�� I :ll:�i.f.
h
}I:��Jg�:r'u�'hon of the lever •• H H H, ln the manner snbstau-

scribed. torated tal.e bottom, L. with tbe donble gl .... . P P. the whoYe arranged and tlBlly as descrIDed and Cll the pnrpose .et fortb. 
82,529.-ROOFING COMPOUND.-J oseph A. Jones (assignor to operatlDg substantIally a. and Cor the purposes set Corth . 2d. The .. rrangement Of the cam •• G G . ..  nd lever. H H H. and fulcrum or 

82,553.-COMBINED 8TALK CUTTER AND HUSKER.-J ohn D. lug plate. J. With roference to the valve rods. E E. 
I ���e�cc�r::p�':.�,:! �g:,:m�g:)Of���'\��;:(lt�:ts mentioned. and applied to RIce, Cyrus B. Rice, Lawson N. Rice, and Ellsh .. lirlgg., Jr., DetroIt. 82,576.-TREATING IRON ORE, ETC.-Henry Aitken Falkirk 

roofs substantially as and lor the purposes berem .et forth . Mich. Scotland. ' , 

82 530 0 W J B J .., t III We claim the reCiprocatIng .cr .. pers. I, tbe connecting rods. 8. the crank I claim. 1st.. CoklDg iron .tone or Iron ore upon a perforated platform , . _ Al!.RIAGl£ HEEL.- . . ones, opar a, . shaft Y the pitman Z .. nd eccentric X when operating and cODstructed throngh the opeDlngs In which. and tbrongh a mOl'. of stone or ore. the gase: 
c&c'i!��r:���l�t:�b����t tn P�g�����iO�i�i& dt��e\:�o�:�e:�o�'e��i:,n�\�� substantially as snd lor 'the purposes S6t forth. 8�:c��g���tB of the coklng operation are drawn downward,  for the purpose 
metal .ockets .. t their lower end •• and prOVIded at their Inner end. with 82,554.--lN"DICATOR FOR KNITTING MACHINE.-J. W - Rist 2� Ulll\zlnll the J(aseons products of the coking of . t b d ovetail tenons. d. dtted in the hub, ... substantl�» as shown and described . (assignor to him.elf and Ira A. Hebbard) , Rochester, N. Y: Antedated stantIally a • •  p.mfied. tron s ODe or ore, Sl1 • 

82,531.-00RN PLANTER.-oamuel VV .  Jones, Bluffton, Ind. September 16, 1868. 3d. The col<lDg or carbonizlug of Iron ore. or Iron .tones. ln comblDation 
d d I claim. let, The comblDation oC the box or plate of .. knitting machlDe In- with carbon .. ceous or hydrocarbonaceons matler. 

thle ��iN: r.�:lb���iit�ll��I���be :::b�gt"I��:'�1lf:�b�n:�e�a�W!lgt��r�f.f� dlcato· and Its mdicatlng band. witb a proportlon table • •  ub.tantlally as de· 4th. The employmeDt oC crude oils or tar. or oily or tarry matter Cor h ard· 
0, tbe lever .B .  and the lower spring or elastic part. C. oC the .pout, F, all ar- scribed. to Indicate the number 01" rounds to be knit. and tbe number of enlDg COked or aarbonlzed Iron ore. or Iron .tone., • 

d t b t . 11  d 1  b n '  h d d  needles to be employed to form a knitted article oC any desIred form, size, 82,577 .-POCKET .HOOK FASTENING.-J. C. Arms, Northamp-;::l\i�d .  to opera e .u s antla y as .. n or t e purpose erem s own an e- a���Ig��'i!';N:,"'tlon with the above, the adjustable polDter, G. a. and Cor tbe tOD, Mass. 82 ,532.-GRINDING MILL.-Frank Kaiser, Buffalo, N. Y. purposes set Corth. I cl .. l l1I:  tbe clasp or C ... tening. con.i.tlnll' of thp. plate. C. sllde. D. an1 ClIP , 
I cl .. lm the con.trnctlon aDd arrangement of the .errated drnm, B . adjust- 82,055.-�EGISTER FOR KNITTING MACHINE.-J. W. Rist !'ngr

c��'i\i:������n:er�'l::·J��g;r:e��d arraDgel to operate substantl .. lly as 
��p��:'ii:e.d o��tl';;t�;e�::;:Jegt ��tt��� '}�t�i:,��e�e:�m��t����t �2S�,� iaSSlgnor to h imself and John A. GuUe ; .ald John a Gnile .. s.lgnor to 82,578.-00RN PLANTER.-J. N. Arvin and J. M. Whitmore clined .Ieve. J, and rock shatt, K. substantially a. described, for the purpose I cr�i!' �:b,.br��� · ��:f��e�h�'diivi:-:!��r��d �reratfc��g� ��Jgre . • toP . d. Valparal.o, lnd . • aBSignors to themselves and A. M. Bennett. ChiCalto.Ill : 
speCified. and ratchet wheel, �, mlcomblnatIon with the set nut ,E, and Bcrew , a, Bub. We claIm the combination of drum. D. wlre, L, cup wbeels, 0 C, lever F 
82,533.-SHEEP SHEARING DEVICE.-Wm. S. Lane, Beaver .tantl .. lly in the manner and for tbe pur'p'ose .et torth. .prlng. G. adJu.table wl!e gUide, I, arranged to run on journal, J. and ratchet 

Dam. N. Y. 82,556.-CUT-OFF FOR STEAM �NGINE.-George J. Roberts, c. constructed to operate a. herem specilled . 

r.J.��"ih";.a�'M:V t': am�:�Ib:�:
P
I.!gt ��':�tr�g��p!,�!�o� ,f��'J':n��t:�: I �:c..�'ts���e valves. D E. and the seats, C C, constructed as herein .et 82,�Tt�;bu���:·-J ames S. Atterbury and Tho. B. Atterbury, 

tlarry In the manner herein shown .. nd descrIbed. . Corth . We claIm a gla.s lamp bowl and s gla8s .tano .  united tOllether by means of 
G V· L 1 · 2d, Tbe arrangement of the sltde, N, cam, m, arm, o, shaf t, P, arm, q, and 8 Bcrew Bocket plece, B, as a new ancl lmproved article Of manufacture. 82,534.-STEAM . ENERATOR.- ICtOl' . ang 01S, Cherbourg, connecting rod. R. a. hpr.1n .et fortb. 0 S H l' Fr .. nce. 82,557.-STEAM COOKING ApPARATUs.-Edward Savage, Chi- 82,58 .- ASH OLDER.-Frank In Babcock, Middletown, 

I claIm, 1st, The construction and arrangement ot the tubes, 8,  baving thp. Conn. 
����:��P����b�ta�t.lr;!';,rf.��J���ocwn'I!�l�"�cfi���i�g, f, rmgs. A. and I �l"it����i, The superheating cbamber. C. located at or near the bottom of fi:n�:�'l5, ::m�o:.'!�n:�p<>Jn�. t�"'l�e���,�'i��\'n!p����fe"!'e�'}���r.·. B, with 

2d, ,l:' be various tool. 'or effiectlng suCb work of the plates and tubes 8S I tbe cooklDg apparatus, subst.ntlally ... descriuell. ' . . " 2d. Tne combination of the CD amber A. water vessel. B . and .team cham- 82,581.-DoOR LATcH.-Franklin Babcock and Frederick :t";'i.�I'!1�:��bd�,;t.yge':l�o for pmtlng np and otr tbe said movable tu�e •• snb ·  ber. C. eonnected by the pipes, d e t , all arraDged to operate substantially a. Babcock. MIddletown. ConD. 
82,535. _ HA.RVESTER.-Ohristopher Lidren (assignor to him _ ��:ll:��bC"o�'\,"fn��To":tfo:;�COIlPd pipe. g. superheating chamber: C. water en'd:ont�mca��� .r��o���f. ����T�eg�th aa .:r�': t��:��':,� Ilt.t��:;,��g��:g 

I �rMn':�e.�i:r��
c
�::'�ln�:,ttl���h�ngD.b" b .  frame. C. and clutche • • E. with Jo'i�f�p�r:��'::°s':,��ti,:'t�:1l'::'d�s�:��J?e pIpe., e f and d, .. ll arralliled tor con.tructed to operate as specilled . 

htheereSlhnIP.Plonw'neQv;,edr'd�xSC . ... ablledth. 
ese pat ts being arranged aDd constrncted "s 82,558.-FANNING .MILL.-H. H. Seeley, Hudson, Mich. 82,582.-COMPOSITION FOR GENERATING GASES IN FIRE Ex-

b ...... ... .. .  I claim, 1st, The wmdow board, E. In combInation with the wtngB, D D, TINGUISHEBS AND FOB OTHEB PURPOSES -d . F. Ba.bcock, Boston, M � 83 .  

r0
2cdk' sThhJl.. ". Jrr,"rDoglleemrs".nJtxO.fantndevtlwboraCtalnmgs'aGrmG,· .Jl.XsI'u· ·bAst'sfDotrl.k 

.. leldy aars�'nHd •• _borOXt
'hlet when constructed in a reverse maDner from each other, all 8S herein shown I clalm 8 combusti ble gas generating c'1mposi tlon for use in fire extin · 

iW. "  .l\. ", �' and soecifted .  guhhlnll and other lluld·eject1D1l; apparatus, when combmed With a vehicle 
P�I;r,o��:����i�'attached to the arm . H. and the rock shaft . J. lltted therein p��p��';,fag�:�t;I�I: ttc.;ese,.'�;':\'l��ftt:��nl<�:� ��d:�.s���b:t�il..1{:� :�:r Cor "rresting rapid combustion . substantially as desortbed. . 
as .hown wbereby proper adjustn,ent may be made for tbe wear aDd tear for the purposes herfin set forth. 82,583.-0HUCK DRILL.-Q. S. Backus, Winchendon, Mass. 
of tbe rohcrs. Jx, and the journal. and boxes of the rock shaft. substantially 311. Tbe adjustable toll board. I. constructed as described. and operating I clo1m tbe witbin described "cbuck drill." constructed to operato .sub l tan-
as set fortb .  substantially a.  and Cor the  purpose. bereln set Cortb. tlally as set forth. 
wt:�e���:I�:���;c��eo�ol!��t't.�in":�� ��;�:�Pa'lil'e �a��i�f.°sifg�r!ntl:.�� 82,559.-METHOD OF MAKING EYE BOLTS OR LINKS WITHOUT 82,584.-WASHING MACHINE.-J ames Ballard , Almond .Mich. 
as and for the purpose specltled. WBLDING.-George H. Sellers .Phoonixvll le . POl. . I claIm the eomblnation of tile .l1dln% bar. H. and I ts stationary ruhber , F ,  
82,536.-TOY GUN.-Charles S. Locke, Watertown, Mass. prle�\�i�li�::tf!�gu;<g�I:������� �a �}bttre �:i��rt��IN���;,�y��e���t,�¥g rol�hp!�:t�W��:!�o�th: G. aud levers. L and K. and the tub. all cou8tructed 

I !��:,: .. t':daS:J';·��r�:� pl.tol or gnn. the arrangement of tbe ma�azine �::alsr:��at���lrc:u;�e:: t�:sg�weh'!;I!�� :g'l,l.':.�£��I�{D�����':��� ��� 8�,585.-SCROLL SAW.-O. M. Baxter, Lebanon, N. H. An-
within tne stock. and so liS to project over and III rear of the barrel, and of perimeter, as .. ny for tbe purpos.e herein set �orth. I �r,:\,;eg,�eg�n!bi��on of the short arm., E , the movable standard ,  F I  �:o�:��rn� �: r�;:'�:h��a.the balis 1r@m the mag .. zine Into tbe barrel, t h e  82,560.-CoMB.-Joel SmIth, LeoIDlDster, Mass. nnd Inclined e:roove, G. wIth the .erdW and crank wheel. H, belnz so ar-
ret��a �ett��;:��t, � !�� ���a::p�g!:r!Pfc��; respect to the bar·· aJd c��h�t���gfe: d���ig:8k�':i ��r l'o��6. ot .. horn comb, substantIally as i ��gf�a�M'�lyt: ... ��rfC::t�ay be thrown otr or on tbe saw by a slngIe m ?tion 
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82,586.-TORPEDO FOR OIL WELLs.-Elias Beac1l, Titus

I riI�\';;,;�Bt. Tbe perforated tube, G, arranged and . operating SUbstantially 
88 descr ibed , for the purpose of communlcatlD� IgnltIOn of the explosive 
material at tbe lower part of the to� pedo, as set forth. . .  2d, Tile primer cord, V ,  81\1ety strmg ,  E ,  and cable , D, in eombluatlon with 
the pnmera, b, 8nbstantia:ly as descrlbel. 
p;�o����:�FJ',!::.�entary cord, F, conaected and operating as and for the 

4th, The rod, H ,  in combination with the primers , b , and cap, A', as set 
torth. 
82,587.-MELALLIC OARTRIDGE -Hiram Berdan (assignor to 

tbe Berdan Fire·Arms Manufacturlne: Company) . New York city. 
I cl».im, 1st, Securing the re·enforc� cup in the cl)rtrldge shell by meaDS of 

a -projection on the jnterl0r of the bead of the sheD , and an ooening or cav
Ity In the bottom of the cup fittinll tightly ou the said prujectlon , substan· 
Ually a8 and for the purpose herein described. 
dr
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fortb. . 
82,588.-PRESERVING FRillT AND VEGETABLEs.-Jose Maria 

Blaneo y Nuno, Havana., Cuba. . 
1 claIm the proce.s of preserVIng frnlts and vegetables, substantially as 

herein described. 
82,589.-GRAIN DRYER.-David Bonnell, Oswego, N. Y. 

I claim, 1st, The drying cylinder. 0, sugPlled with heated air, In comblna· 
��b

!'�tfo�
b
t'i,����.i:�:;�rt,Pr�b�

Dpplle W ith cold air, substantIally as. de· 
2d. And, In comb�nation with the dryfng cylinder, C, aud cooling screen, 

D3, the conveyer, supplied with cold air, as Ilescrlbed, for the purpose. set 
forth. 

3d, And, In combination with the drying cylinder, coolln/1i screen, aud con· 
veyer. arranged as shown and descrloed, the furnace and lans for 8upplylng 
hot and COld air, substautlally a. described for the purposes set forth. 
82,590.-LAMP.-Benjamin S. Boydston, Richmond, Ind. 

I claim a lamp, provided with a ch'\rober, Br='parn.te from tbe 0 11 chamber, Cor carrying a supply of ext,jngulshing fiuld, or other tlowlng material, and 
which I sso arranged by means of tubes or their equivalents , that when the 
lamp Is ovel'turned ,  the extingniShing materi.1 1s brougbt in contact with the 
fiame, for the purpose Bet forth. 
82,591.-MACH[NE FOR PUNCHfNG TUBES.-John T. Brigden, 

RornellsviJJe. N . Y. 
1 clalm , lst, Tbe dle , A. and slldlug wedge, B, as constructed and arrangen 
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forth. 
82,592.-POTATO DIG GER.-John Burt, Sturgis, Mich. 

I claim, 1st, The combination of the bar ,G, semlctroular plates,J ', provided 

:��� ��r����ftr�
le�b� ��:t�r�f"t'1:e�b��errangeCl as descrIbed, for the pur· 

2d, The sbakerib, shov�l, C, slotted arm, d, crank, it pinion, F, gear wheel. 
J ,  and axle. E, a 1 comOinea. and o.rran/ited substantially in the manner ana 
for the purpose set forth. 
82.593.-BEER OOOLER.-David Cammerer. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

I claim the combination of the two 8upp.0rt;ng fiauores. I 1,perforated at j I ,  
�fc"arl�

v.\';�u rI�fe"d
Gh��I'i,�o��gst;'B'lgl�k �iO�df�ra:�:: hc�:n��!rC

e
arl�

r� 
throughout t�e length of tbe chamners, C1 C2, or nearly so, the whole being 
arl"an�ed 8S and tor the purposes set forth. 
82,594.-LADDER.-K P. H. Capron, Sprinjl;field, Ohio. 

1 claim 1st, A ladder, cons!loting of the parts, A and D, hinged together by 
the round, b, and havmg the side rails of eBf}h part notohed at theIr ends. 80 
aS
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g, �������;, tile edges of the side rails thereof. by means of the eyes, e, and loops, 0, substan

tially ao shown and described. 
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������"o� �Te�'fo� adjusting the spread of the parts. A and B, substantially ao described. 

82,595.-WATER OLOSET.-W. S. Oarr, New York city. 
1 claim a water·closet hopper or retainer, formed at the upper end to reo 

celve the basin . and at the lower end to connect with the soli pIpe, and WIth a removable sectlon. formed and located so that the swinging pan of the 
closet call be Introduced or removed without necessarily remoVlllg the basin 
I�om saiCl hopper, substantially .s set forth. 
82,596.-VALVE SEAT.-A. M. Cheeseman (assignor to himself 

and John Watson) , Trenton, N. J. 
Iclalm the rubber valve seat, a a, secured to Its position by metamc thlm· 

ble , 0, 8ubstantlally as shown and described. 
82,51J7. -REFRWERATOR.-Samuel Child, Baltimore, Md. 
laltg�i� :: ::�;ra�g�::�t!�� J:�e �e hc���

g
betl���a�d

e
g�l¥:r �B,�lh��:: 

In deSCribed, for the pur.,,,se speclfteCl. 
82,598. -'- ]'OUNTAIN PEN. - Richard H. Chinn, Washing-

ton. D c .  
c.1 w'l::�'!r���g��

n
:�r.f���'f,lg�J
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d
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forth. 
82,599.-IMPLEMENT FOR LASTING BOOTS AND SHOEs.-F. O.  

Claflin (a�signor to himself and A. R. Carman), Brooklyn, N .  Y .  
I cla.lm the combmation of the mechl.lonlsm for stretctnn� and holdin� the 

material to be secured, or the equivalent thereof, with drivlDg mechanism, 
substantiallv a8 and for the pnrposes described. 
82,600.-TURNING W AGON HUB.- W. W. Cleaveland, Cold

water. Mich. 
I claim the arrangement of the revolvlnsr cutter head.carrled In the lateral �'h���lt������: ��J!�il{

r
:��';r':'l�hd!��r;%��� arbor revol v ing the hloCk of 

82,601.-FRUIT BAsKET.-Nathan S. Clement, New Britain, 
Conn. 

so\�
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part, Is detachable, the whole constrncted nnd arranged for opening,substan· 
ti ally III the manner herein set forth. 
82,602.-0HAIR.-D. E. Colby, Washington , D. C. 

I cblm the application to the eaue·seat cbalrs of an elastic or sllghtlv yield. 
ing rest for the cane strands, of any snltable material, and tor tlie purposes 
specified and set fortll .  
82,603.-SASH FASTENER.-Abel Conant, Lowell, Mass. 

I claim, in a s8sh lock,sueh as de:lcribed ,the construction anti arrangement Of tne long and short Budlng bolts, E F, with tbelr mcllned lugs or projec
tions, g, aud actuating knob. Bad springs, the said bolts being applied to the 
wmdow jamb at tbe point where tbe sashes meet. In the manner speCified, so so that llie projecting lugs of 8uch bolts shall move In planes at rlllht ane:les to the 1llane o( the movement of tbe  soshes, anCl operate III connectIOn wltb 
the upper and lower sash racks, 8S herein set lorth. 
82,604.-PAINT OIL.-Vincent Cordier, Paris, France, assign· 

or to John Gatliff and Clement DietrIch. 
I Claim the punt on berein deSCribed, composed In part of minerai 011, and 
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or other equivalent vegetable OIl. and afterward adding the petroleum, or equJvalent tar oil, as hertHn spectH-ed. " 
82,605.-MACHINE FOR t)ETTING AND COOLING TmE.-Jacob 

Courtleyow, Chariton, Iowa. 
I claIm the rencb, a a a a, attached to the trou�h. F, together with the 

slide and a.xl� constructed, arra.ngf'd and operated as above descri�ed, for 
�:

tg�rpose 0 setting and cooling tire, lor the purpose and In the manner set 

82,606.-SHAWL STRAP.-Geo. Crouch, New York city. 
a8
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82,607.-MAN UFACTURE OF AxES, HAMMERS, ETC.-F. C .  
Curle, Lancaster, Pa. 

I cla.lm, 1st, Converting hammers, axes, hatchets, and Bimflar edge tools, 
either cast, or made from wrought or cast malleable Iron, Into steel, by the 
process substantially. as herein described. 

2d, Also, the new articles ot' manufacture, namely, hammers, axes, 
�:���Ib�ci�nd simUar edge tools, made by the process, substantially as herein 

82,608.-COAL CUTTING MACHINE.-SeOrjl;e E. Donisthorpe, 
LeeCls, England. Patented In England Jan. 21, 1864. 

I c�m,  1st, The s o  arrauging t b e  cuttmg apparatus o f  maChines employed 
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fernatelY, so that one pIck or set of picks may make its forward stroke wbile 
the other pick or set of piCks makelil Its hack ward stroke. substantially as 
h
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carrl"ge. wbereby one only ot the raUB need be laId with care. 
&I , The combtnation • •  ubstantlally as set forth.wlth the traveling carriage , 

of a e:nlde rall, a propelling worm on the carrilge Rctlng on the rail , cli r S on 
the carriage embracing the I'tui�e rall, cutting tools mounted on the car
naSte, and a pressure ram for boldlng the carriage to its track when working, by pressIDg' agamst the roof of a mHle. 

4tb , Tbe combination, substantiaUv as set forth , with a carriolle traveling on ways, and a locklne: mecbamsm for locking tbe carrl ,ge firmly while the 
��t�:��lr:t�n�o::gorO\::;�P��g:��:g C���e���r:f�
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the carriage. whereby a blOW is made at eaCh movement of the PIston of the 
motor and one cutter may deepen lihe groove made by the precpding one. 

5th, The combinat ion, oubStlWtlal ,l' as set fortb , with tbe cutting tools, ot 
the clearers, i, for I"emoving the coal loosened by tne cUlters. 
82,609.-HEATER AND FILTER FOR BOILERS.-J. J. Doughty, 

Lake City. Minn. 
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fog shelves, Iit, tbetUter , I, and tile rtoors formed in tbe heater and nIter case, 
A 13, tbroullh whIch access may be had to said shelves and filter , substantially 
as herein sbown and Clescrlbed. 
82,610.-CHARGING SCALE.-Thaddeus Fairbanks, St. Johns
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�d f�� tbll,'¥1:�����:::iC', s:'Uo�ance pOise, E, arranged relatively to each other 

and to the bars, A B, etc,. and frame,M, substantially as and for th" purpose 
herein speCIfied. 

Sd, Tbe frictlou pieces. J J, arranged aB represented ,  and adapted Induce a 
��::���tr��!���e��st the bars, A B, etc., substaDti�lly as ana for tbe pur-

4th, The adJustablp bars,A B, etc" beam of frame. M m, steps, a b ,  etc . •  aud 
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screw in confinlnll tbe stops firmly, as here1l1 speCified. 
82,611.-WAGON BRAKE.-Chas. M. Flint, Hancock, N. H. 
th� �r�� :�ft,ag:w;� ... n;I�� .:�:r �{:¥:o:��;'�'o���:�����:�U���I:h:'i�; substantiallL as specltlen. ' 
82,612.- V ISE.-Orlando V. Flora, Madison, Ind. 

I claim the comolnatlon of the post, G, and bars. B C, with the lOCking 
bar J ,  constructed and operating in connection with the mov301e jaw, D t substantially as and tor tbP. purposes herein speCified. 
82,613.-JYIACHINE FOR DRESSING BARREL Hoops.-James 

1 �J.g�t�ht1ieb��!��f,;i';eigivlng bed. B, the catch, D, and tile spring, F,  or their equivalents. substantIally as described . 
2d, The concentric arc, A, In combination WIth the knives ,  H H and K K , substantlal!I as descrlbeu and for the purpose set forth. 

82,614.-!:;TEERING ApPARATUS FOR SECTIONAL BOATs.-
I :.!I��'fsr.':f'i.�,

�����e���gfl�;·bar, B Bl. when faotened permBnently to 
one boat, and attached to tbe other by standards, C C . in such manner as to 
Ilermit a free vertical, longltudlual, and lateral o,clllatloD, but to confine, at 
the same time, tbe hoats to their relative altgnment fore aud alt, substan· 
tlally as Bet forth. 

2d, The combination of said hinged coupling bar, standards, and crosa heads. C C, connected by springs, B(, arranged to operate substantially as a
n3�;�

rht:�J'�t��:�i�� ��
r
:Ce wheel, the tiller rope, Bud the hinged bIIr con· 

Jlecling tbe two boats, when arranged to operate sullstantially as set forth. 
82,615.-KITCHEN IMPL mMENT.-John Frisch, Albany, N. Y. 

I claIm tbe shovel, A , fnrmshed wltb a stove lifter at Its rear end and hav· 
Ing its handle. G ,  plvotej,. as and for the Dllrpose set forth. 
82,616.-WRITING TABLE AND CHAm.-Peter Geiser,Waynes

boro, Pa. 
I claim, 1st. Tlte combination of the chair, A .  socket, C, leg, B, arms, D,  

and table, F F, substanti �lIy as shown anlt. described. 
2d. l'be  construction of the table as composed of the parts, E F, substan· 

tlally as shown aud de9crlbed. 
3d, The paper ani book holder , 8S constrncted. consisting of parts, G IH H 

I e and c ', and their equivalents. substantlally as shown a.nd described. 
(th, The combmatlon of the paper and book bolder with the cover of tbe table ,  substantially t,. the manner shown and described. 

st::tl.aTI�e a�r!�ae{o�
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h�J�c'i-�t�a.devlce, K, catch, a, and stops, U, sub· 

82,61 7.-HoRSm POwER.-Peter Geiser, Waynesboro, Po.. 
nlI ���':'E���b1::n�fa'N�

I
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2d, The combination and arraneement of the vertIcal shaft, F, aud the 
jO
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ling and tbe shalt. G. suhstantially as and for the pnrpose described. 
41b , Tbe construction of the fiamp A anti the arrangement, with refer· 

enoe thereto, of tbe journal box, E , sbaft, F, gear wheels, B and C,  and pins or Iluards , b D. 
5th, Tne arrangement of tbe 011 passages, e a f aud h, substantially as and for tbe pur!!!'se set fortb .  

82,618.-H.EAMER AND 'tAP.-Samuel Glasson, New York 
city. 

I claIm the arrangement, herein described and shown, of the tuhular stock 
A, trrooved pllll!', C, cutters, B, springs, s, and SWiveled �crew, E e, tor the 
pur�ose set forth. 
82,619.-PYROTECHNIC SWNAL.-H. J. Harris, Shreveport, 
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nal or cannonadtne balls, pyrotechnic meteors and streamers, or other 
equivalent devices connecteCl WIth the slow matcn hy short branch qulc1c 
matches or fuses, and adapted to be used In connection wltn the Dalloon or other equivalent means for elevating and sustaining the same In tbe air 
whne firing the same. substantially a. descrIbed. 
82,620.-ToOL FOR GAS FITTER.-Jacob Himmer, Hartford, 

Conn. 
I claim an Improved combination tool, constructei and arranged substan· 

tlally as descrlned. 
82,621.-HAMMER.-George W. Hubbard, Lowville, N. Y. 

I claim the application, to nail hammers, of a nan clamp attachment uslne: 
��i:��t;,�������re�bt���;:a\!e ��t�:::f81fy ;�e

b���l�
g
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and 

82,622.-S0DA FOUNTAIN.-John C. Kennedy, Chicago, Ill. 
I claim, 1st, The fJump, B, the tbree·way cock , D, pilles, C and V breservolr 
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C' B, glohe cbeck valve, E, three-way cock, fi, and founta in. H,  the  
wbo e being arran&ed, constructed, and operated In the manner and for the purpose speCIfied. . ,  
82,623.-REVOLVING HARRow.-Baxter Lyon, Mount Pleas- · 

ant, Ill., assignor to hlmseif and Dans L. Cohembla. 
I claIm a revolVing harr'lw, tbe front and rear portions of which , being 

constructed 'Suostantlolly as a .. crlbed, are connected to each otber by a 
jOinted or flexible connection, as and for the purpose described. 
82,624.-CLOTHES PIN.-Levi Matthews, Antrim, Ohio. 

I claim the douDle selr·adjustlng clothes pin, H, constructed as Clescrlbed, 
and provided with a l'lng, 1, substantially as and for the purl' oses herein set 
forth. 
82,625.-LET-oFF MECHANISM FOR LooM.-Patrict: McGee, 

North Providence, R. I. 
I claim the combination, with the p'sd, E. and yarn beam. B, of the toe , a ' ,  

sprin,;- bar , c '. lever, d 'i abutment, R, and pnsher bart l, receiving motIon 
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the warll will be regulated acoordlng to tne variable diameter of the beam ,  
substantially a s  herein speCIfied. 
82,626.-PUG MILL.-J. C. McKenzie, Adrian, Mich. 
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specified . 
2d, The pUI( mill, constructed as described, with tbe chambers. E F. doors, 
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82,627.-ENGRAVERS' VISE.-George N. Munger (assignor to 
himself and StHlman 1IIoore) , New Haven, Conu. 

I claim the engravers' vise herein descrtbeCl, oonslstlng of the two j aws, D 
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herein set forth. 
82,628 ,-BEE-HIVE.-Benjamin F. Nave, Fort Wayne, Ind. 

I claim the frame, A, constrncted a. described, and secured toget.her by 
means of the rod , x, and nut, x', as shown and described Cor tbe purpose set 
forth. 
82,629.-ATMOSPHERIC KNOB.-Orwell H. Needham , New 

York cltv. 
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wlthm it In communication, by a passae:e, c, with the IntArlor face o'ltbe sucker portion or sllace contaloed therein, substantially as speCified. 
82,630.-HUB FOR WAGON WHEEL.-Freeman N ichols, New-

I gl�ni �&;, arrane:ament deSCribed, consisting of the wooden core, with 
mortises, B, anCl affording seats on Its periphery for the shoulders, G,  of the 
�roo!
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taper {lorUons of the spokes, sub,tlntlally as described and represented. 
82.631.-HORSE RAKm.-Hezekiah B. Noble, South Windsor, 

Conn. 
I claim crank, m. plate'n, head h, (teeth v, wblch oonsUtute the rake head,) 

In combination Wltb tlle bars f i, rack. u, pawl, e, (for elevatincf or depress-
I�I ��t:t���i�TI�
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d��J�t',;Jl:' all arrange and operat · 

82,632.-CHIMNEY COWL.-Eugene Theodore Noualhier 
PariS, France. , 
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It upward, as represented, the space between B and C, being dIvided in com· 
blned with a revolving bood, suootantlally as tor the pllrposes herein set 
torth. 
82,633.-REFINING LIQUOR.-John S. Oliver, New York city, 

assignor to Jobn W. Cox aud Alexander D. Shaw, same place. 
1 claim , 1st, The process of separatlnlr from SPirituous, hydrooarbon, and 

other liquids, the tree or non·condensed gases contamed theretn, by be8tmg 
lip or separating the liquid into fine particles or spray while in vacuo, by the 
action thereon of mechanism suit.bl� for the purpose, substantially as herein 
specifieo . 

2d, Tbe drums, C D, arranged within a vacuum chamber, A, and eperatlng 
in snbstantlally the manner and for the fJurpo,es herein speclOed. 
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ged within 
4th , The combination, with. the chamber, A, cllntaininsr the d.rum£l. C D, and worm, R, of an air r,ump arranged to operate substantially aB and for the 

pnrpose bereln spec Oed. 
st���;aRe a:t,'":"���be.:':'�f

a��e J':8��ba.t�? plates, a b c  d,  In the box, A, sub· 

82,634.-BEE HIVE.-J. N. Outten, Caseyville, Ky. 
I claIm the steps, F F. when arranged and used In combination wltb the 

cbambers, E E, and honey boxes , of a bee blve. substantially as and for the 
purposes nereln set tortb. 
82,635.-MANUFACTUBE OF SOAP.-Henry A. Pease, Hart

ord, Conn., B88lllnor to blmself and Jeremy W .  Bliss, same place. 
I claim a soap compound. of the Ingredients, In a greater or less proportion, 

ao required .nbst�ntial1y as described. 
82,636. -.PORTABLE ADJUS'rABLlll ELASTIC SEAT.-Howard 

Perkins, ManSfield, assignor to himself and Benjamin S.Leonard, Sharon, 
Mass. 

I claim the construction of the elsstio supplementary seat, with Its hinges ,  
C, shields, D. and elastic feet, E, comblUed as herein descrlUed, and  for t b e  
purposes set fortb . 
82,687.-COAL STovE.-Albert J. Redway, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

I Claim tbe central crown plate, D,having perforated bars, d d, br whlch it 

253 
I s  adjusted relatively t o  the aunular COWl, C, substantially a s  shown and de 
scribed. 
82,638.-COOKING STOVE.-Albert J. Redway, Cincinnati. 

Ohio. . 
I claim. 1st, Tbe removable oven, supported and sHdlng on trausverse an· 

gle plec£'s, and over a lla.nl'te, on one stove plate, ana with a. mstg lDal ftan�e fittlne: Into a rebate on toe ot,her s 'ove plate, so as to make a joint With tbe plates I\t the respective ends of tbe said oven .  substantially as aeserlbed. 
2d , Tbe tour Edded oven , H ,  and :flue plate , D. 80 constructed and arranged 

�:t!�:�t� ;o���p��:eJ:�nlu�nt]B��:�O�u��::�:g���'t,�fa.��ra��
e:B �:�c:fb�3. 

82,fi39.-SELF-ADJUSTING TELEGRAPHIC RELAY. -Lewis H. 
Reynolds, Gosben, N .  Y. 

I, claim the doubl ; electro·magnet, or two electro·magnets, plaoed In a he lIX or hehces, with thelr l ike poles near each otb�r, a.nd attacb.men> to .ar
mature or armg,ture bar of common relay. so that tbeir repulsion win coun
teract or nearly counteract tbe attraction ot armature of common relay to 
its own magnet. 
82,640.-ENDLESS BELT.-Henry Richards and Justus A. 

Traut. New Britain, Conn. 
We claim. as a new article of manufacture , an endless helt, constructed 

substantlallL as described. 
82,641.-1UY KNIFE.-John L. Ripley, Fremont, Ohio. 

I clalm, 8S a new article of manufacture. a band hay knife, composed of 
tbe poInted blade, A, with serrations, x x. �n I ts edge, and connected to the 
handle, B C ,  all as herein ehown and descrlbpd. 
82,642.-METHOD OF OASTING METALs.--.Tacques Rives, 

Pal"1s, France. 
I clOlm the mold, L, arranged within a vessel, A, having a dptachable top, 

B, and between whlcll and tile mold is a body of cbarcoal, substaI:tlally as and lor the Eurpo.e descrlDed. 
82,643.-0LASP RING.-Leverett A. Sanford, Wolcott, assig

nor to hImself and Albert Warner, Brlst91. Conn. 
1 Claim a clasp rtng, made tn one piece of metal , and secured by one Bcrew, 

as an improved. article of manufacture, BuhstantiaUy 3S described. 
82,644.-SNAP HooK--Leverett A. t)antord, Wolcott, assig-

nor to bimself and Albert Warner . Rristo!. Conn. , 
I claim the �omhinatton of the book, a ,  socket, Cf springs , d, pad, k, con .. 

structeCl and arranged substantially as anCl for tbe purpose described. 
82,645.-RuLWAY RAIL JOINT.-James S. Schoonover, Cor-
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of the clamp. C ,  In comblnltlon with the split wedge , E ,  aud the clomp, C ,  
all consrrllctod and arfan�eCl substantlallv as set. forth. 
82,646.-CULTIVAToR.-GeOl'ge Seibert and John Seibert, 

w�
s
����:i

l
st The combination of the frame, the wheels, and two Inde 

pendent axles. F F t, with the levers, G, ratchet plates, G', and pa.wls, Ht sub 
stantially as and for the purpose set forth. . 

2dJ. Tbe combination of the driver's seat, K, braces, 1, and Interior heams. 
C" utt, so arranged that the latter may be moved. laterally by the action ot 
tbe driver, subst'lntially in the manner eet for tb .  

3d, The combination o f  the parts last a(ore.al1 with the lever, L ,  crank, M ,  
and l'JonllectlT"g rods. N ,  SUbstantially as set forth. 

4th, The comblnatton of tbe framp., B, the oscillating beams. 0" CU, and 
friction rollers, 0, arranged to operate substantIally a j desert"oed. 

5tb , Tbe combinat�on ot the connecting rods, f'i N, the OSCIllating beams, 
eu e", snd the eve bolts.N ',for regulating ttle relatitve pOSltion of tlI e plows. 
8u

Jlt
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e
odi the tongue, A. hrace rod, At ,  and stud screw, A2, 

subgtantlallv as and for the purpose set fortb .  
82,647.-RUBBER lVlA.T.-l!'rederick M. Shepard, N. Y .  city. 

I claim the combination of a cellul ar rnbbor web, suhstantially as describ
ed. with a detaChable plate or receptacle, wbether the same be flanged or 
DOt. 
82,648.-Gate.-Jobn A. Smith, Lacon, Ill. 

1 claim a gate, havIn',t strl e PORtS • .8, crosq bal", C, stanlpR. 0 and c 0, Sl) ring 
� t���I:B;�gllr�X?

t, D. constructed, arranged, and operatlng substantially 

82,649.-S AWING AND BORING MACHINE.-Thomas Smith , 
Callforma, Mo. 

I claim. 1st, The pivoted c"rlage hhle. U, provided witb two curved slots. 
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. 
two concavo.convex saws, 8ubstan-

2d, In combination with tlte above, the Inclined and adjnohhle table. T , 
pi voted at e, anCl operating substantially In the manner aua for the purposes 
specltled. 
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to the frame, A, of the macbine, that t >s outer end can be Alevatell or de
pressed at pleasure, snbst�ntia! ly as and for tbe purpose speoified. 
82,650.-TuMBLlllR WAsHER.-Daniel M. Somers, N. Y. city. 

1 claim. lit, A tumbler hoMer, conolstlng of a tubular stem, F • •  lth fixed 
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A�f::n �n;g!:tigi�t:gn���8U<t�t;�t��I�t:� d!:��b��� operating the 
2dci T

be arrangement of a turbine within the supply stem, and relatively to 
f��e�o����:n�r!ft

ce
:.o�h����A

d
:r.:c��t::; :gr ��

e
p�r r��!��t,g:��� to the 

Scl" Th� C()mbtna�on of the vase, d, forming a valve, r, with a. rotary tum
bler sprmk.lpr, substantially as set rorth. 
82,651.-ApPARAT US FOR COOLING AND FILTERING LIQUIDS. 

-Daniel E. Somes, Washlngtou, D.C. 
I claim, 1St. The supply pIpe,-B, two ·way cock , d ,  and del1very p1peCl , F B'l 

with the cooler, D, placed in the gronnd beneath a hydraut or tap , 3S se. 
forth. 

2d , The combination of the supply pipe, B, cooler, D, delivery pipe, B', and 
tl IJd�T�e �':tt·�f:�\�!�:� f:���:':iock, d, cooler, D ,  Bud Ice box, G,substan· 
tlally as descriljed. . 

4th, A cooler, taperlne: towar,is and pointed at Its lower end , as arrn nged 
In relation to supply and ClIscharge plpel, substantially as herein sbown aud 
described. 
82,65 '!.-OHURN.-Edward Spain, Philadelphia, Pa. 

1 claim, 1st, A da"her. having inCined perforated vanes, arranged at an 
angle with r espect to each <>ther and to tbe  Qxle or tne d.sher, a. sot forth 
f0U.h�J';�rR,� ... �r.:';���dvanes of the dasher that tbe jets of cream which 
P"ss throuJ!'h the s81'1 nerforatlons shall be cauoed to crOBB each otber, as de
scribed, for the purpose specifted. 
82,653.-RAIN WATER CUT-OFF.-John Spear, Carb ondale, 

Ill. 
tilig��f ::3���1�a��

r
r:VJ:

e
�o��;!�feK����a!g��� �d
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ally as specifipd. 
82,654.-FRUIT DRYER.-John Spear, Carbondale, Ill. 

I claim a fruit dr,rer, bavlng Rectlon.,A and D ,  shaft, C,  drum. G. flauches, 

�'n
S
s������d�:g·�l"ra���Si�"s�:�1atiy

d�0��r:i����ttfe�� hook and pin, Y, 
82,655.-AuXILIARY POWER FOR SEWING-MACHINE.-Green-

leaf Stackpole, New York city. 
us�a
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t�anner, to assist the operator, substantially as and for the purpose set 

82,656.-WASH BOILER.-O. F. Stedman, Westfield, N. Y. 
Antedated June 2, 1868. 

I cla1m tbe Concave plate, D. ln comhlnatlou with the tube or tubes, E, and 
perforated bottom, G, constructeCl and operating substantially as and for the 
purposes berelu set forth. 
�2,657.-CLOTHES DRYER.-Henry D.Struss, Brookl:vn, N.Y. 

I claim the comblnatlou of the stretchers. C,  having guides. c ,  �t each end, 
and carrying the clothes line. a. wltb tna co.,.nf.or 

P
OSLS, A, pulleys, p q r, and 

cord8, g, all arranged for operation , substantially as shown and described , 
for the purpose set forth. 
82,658.-COMPOUND SAFE DOOR HINGE.-P. J. Stuhltrager, 

Philadelpbia, Pa. 
tb� ���o:;����'a�::��:d:onstructed and applied substantially as aud for 

82,659.-PuMP.-Olaude Ludovic Tavendon, Paris, and Jules 
Moret, S�vr88, France. We claim the wlthln·deserlbed construction and arrangement of the piston, 

composed of two valved heads, connected together by a tubular rod or 
sheath. adapted for the pas.age of tbe liquid as speCified, working in a 
chamber diVided Into two compartments, S S ' ,  by a disk or partition, U, all as and for the purposes b ereln set forth. 
82,660.-COMPOSITION FOR DRESSING HAm.-J eremiah. C. 

I ��It;':.
n
t�:��:::-:;��I��

l
gf:'.;.,ih�: made of the witbln named Ingredients, 

In or about tbe proportton Ret fortb. 
82,661.-POLISHING THREAD.-Wm. W. Trapp (aSSignor to 

I J�&.�l����e' ���6?��i��
n
�i two ruhber carriages, acting In OPPOSite 

directions on any one or more threads, subAtantially as de.3CrlOed. With one 
or more flyers and reels. as and for the ouroose desorlbed. 

2d, The dev1cps, a', c'. Z,  or their equivalents. far stOOPing and starting the pall" of rubber carrbges, worki'tg in opposite directions upon ont:- thread , so 
that they are stopped and started at the end of th. throw of the crank, sub· 
stant ially as descrIbed. 3d, The machine, constructed and arr 1nged substantially as descrlbpd , hav
ing @oets or series of ruboer carriage� on OPPoRtte sides of the driving shaft 
which move up and down to�ethpr, tho�e on the same slde having a motion 
in opposi l e  d ,rections, tbereby b.lancln� tile reCiprocating motions of the 
several parts. and ca.using the If'3st po�sible jar in the machme. 

4th, The two rubopr carriages, act,mg together upon one or more threadil, 
and havlDe: a reCiprocating mntlOn in opposite dlrect10ns, to dlvi Ie and bal· 
auce tbe strain upon ,he thread. substantlal!y a' descrlbpd. 
82 662.-BoOT AND SHOE HEEL.-J . W. Tull and Geo. Steven-

, son Zionsville. Ind. We claim the employment of an Indla-ruhber heeHor boots or sboes, wbeu 
used in combination with a letter or metal plate, tbe sald hPel and pla:e being 
secureCl togetber substantially in tbe manner herein deSCribed. • 

82,663.-METHOD OF CONSTRUCTING COLUMNS, ETC.-George 
Walters and Tbos. Shaffer, Phoenixville. Pa. 

We claim, 1st, In the constrnction of metallic columns and sbalts. confining 
wrought iron or steel plates between external cramping bars or waqbers, b b, 
and InterDal metalliC disks. d d. by rivets, npon or around which said dIsks 
have been cast, or whIch are attached thereto, and headed down upon the plate wbile hot, so that tbe same, In shrinking , shall closely draw the plato to the disl<, In the mann .. substantially as described. 

2d , In combination with the shaft . constructed In the manner set forth, the pOinted tip, f, for the purpose set fortb . 
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82,6fl4,-:METHOD OF CONSTRUCTING OOLUM.�S, ETc.-George 
Walters and Ihomas Shaffer, PhoenJxvllle, Pa.. 

We chum the manner o t  �.()nstructin� coluIDI18 or f<hafrs of wroul!h t  iron 
or titeel rl tes, cm"vNI Ql"  hent  011 w e' l iue o t  thch: w1dth, and att.ached by 
bolt:;. or rivets I" lUt.erna} l"ltH!S  or d sk", so sbaoed, lll f-' h l,tl f ln IiO saId plates , 
thnt a space "ball h{� left tie '  ween them, in order that t" e p l ateR ffiiLy he draw;n 
down, and then' e gl�R brough t iura close contaCL by the compresSIOn of saId 
rivets or bolts ,  su ' .s t:mually uS set forth.  

nular VA.lvps, E ,  w
. 
hen I1rranged in  a ver tICal serie"!. one a b ove anotbpr. and 

I 
the vessel, while Hs lower section constitutes a base thereto, r,u bstantially as constructed as herein descl"J oed, so as to act simultaneonsly around the eu- speCIfied. tire ClrCUmf( rence. 2d, So con..;trncti o!!, II vulcanizing vessel, with a fh,ttened bottom, as that 

2(1, In comhmatlOn with the sections. A. B C D,  with their describeLi flexible the plaster mOid, cont<tinm� the runber comp >un t ,  saall be; III conta.c.t With flaps, the f' I1 D U l ar StODS or fi;tl1g'es, G G'. the mSIde ot th(? lower p�l.t't of 1 1.1 3 V�"'S01, Sf) th 1.[ the I] p at r'rofv the lamp or 3,j, Tbe pro 'uherances, F,  on the under shle of the sections, B e  D t for the otber hearer shall be app l Ied d lrcl' f lv  to that put of r,ae VC85el upon wh,ch purpose explalUed. the mol'} Ue� . suhstanrially llS and lor tIle purp:yites "At torrh . 

82,6(;5.-.JOURI' AL Bnx.·--Geo L. Weaver, Hartford, Conn. 82,671.-STARTING ApPAltATUS FOR R ULROAD OARS.-Eras
tus W ood warrl and Jos. S.  Mill ert. Charlestown,  M 'tss. 

3i1 , A mercury Chamber, rOI'mefl in Lhe upp ' 1'  seC ' ion of c l l e  VU1C ·1Uiziug 
VCSi'lI� 1 .  rhf> sa.me hei ,g constructed and ;.rranged wHU the therlIlJlIlctpl' ,  esselltl:-\l �y  as des(� 1 I Oed. 

I cl ahn the ('Ombll1 Htion of tbe journal box, having annular f.!roove� in the 
lIe;�rt�. C a ' i ei D. ' f )-d corrPRpondiog- I!�oove� 011 both pnd:-; Of tn e Alm .it hpar
iDg�, H.  Wilh b Il l s  of lWO d Ifferent slzeS', plac('d al.tern9.t(�ly III the annular 
groovPR, the \vhoJe arranged i.lud op 'rating as and tor the purpo e bet forth. 
82,G'fHi - PANTALOUN S STUETCHING DEVICE. -So C. W ells, 

We claim the horizontu.l bar, B. levers , A and C ,  and anti·frictio'l roller, Rt comilined Wlni. ttJr o ther  descrj i led P '1 rt�, all ('oBstructed, ar.ran;Jed, and oprracin0 in t.he manner and for thlj purpose set forth . 
4th , The opening- ring, C, ln  comb1nation with the bottom,  A, band, D, and cover, E, sU l)stantIally as spedfied. 

Le Rov . N. Y. 82,672. - DRAF'l' VALVE IN RAILROAD CAR STOVES.-John E. 
Wootten, Reading, Pa . 

58,940 -PORTABTJE BOOK C L A1I1P. ·-Dated October 1 6 ,  18(;6 j reissue 3,141.-Albert J. Manche�ter (assignee of ,Thos. Goodru'll) , Provi · de l l Ct � .  1-( . 1. 
1 claim tb� combination of bars, A A. w ei!rhts, b b, springs, a a, and clamp. 

tng deVICe, c, substantially as and for the purpose descrIbed. 1 claIm a defie('tor. so combined with the air heatmg space of a railroad car or !'Itove hestf"r, and wah the dehvpry l)lpes or orrfices connect.ed there· with,  th at wht'n the car is jn motion the said defipctor can be made to con· trol the temperature of the C'tr, 8ubstantlallt in tlJ e manner described. 
m�ri��r;:c��biia���;�b±t�gl��g�,C�<1f� abif1�[en��:��·d�Pe,f��;� %iI!��r��s·, 

82,667.-LuBRICATOR.--.J. B. Wickersh am. Philadelphia, Pa. 
1 claim 1st The sleev1' , f, form ed w i t,h ft. swel1 upon one side for the intro

duction of a tet'der, tD eombin>\tiiJfi with the tube, e, aud reservoir, a, tor the 
purposes and as sppcifi ed . 

C. provided with a ratchet plate and pa.wl , or equivalent holding deVICe, subB lanLi;-t,lly as dr>scrlbefi. 2d, The compound handh�. B,  and wind I ' SB b arrel, C, in combina�ion WIth the top bmding strips, A, subetantlally a 1 described . 
2d, A luhricator formed witb the tube,  e, of white metal , for the purposes 

a�� aSTs�:�����·infl.�iOn of the g;l ass reservoir, a, and screw neek at its lowf'r 
en�j ,' with the cup, c,  and washer, d ,  rendered perm a.nently tight by cement, 

REISSUES. 
47,812. -DRILL BIT.--Dated :May 23, 18f)5 j reissue 3,142.

Hor!i.ce T. Love, New York city, assignee of Wm. W. Grier and Robert H .  Bovd. 

tS4�h: rxr��pinary feeder formed by m etal wires or rod�. or a tubular strip of 
metal enclosed III a florous covermg, 80 3S to torm a SIphon, aa and tor the 
pUrpOSA'l set forth . 

41,419.-:MACHINlil FOR GRINDING SAws.-Dated February 2, 1864 ; antedated ,Jannary 22, 1864 ; reissue 3,138.-John G. Baker , Philadel· phia, Pa. I cl:� lm,  1st, The combination, with a grindstone or grindstones, of feed rollers, J,  thf' eX�l s  .of which are paraliel ,  or nea.t·ly AO, with those of the stones . 

I claim a rotating drill or (hill bit, whose edges, of dIamonds or other hard cuttinl! POInts, sre separated at its forward en  d lJy a rece�s or noteD,  and a.re arra.ngea with relation to tile axia,l Hue of the tool and etLch other, sub�tantially m the manner and for the purpose descrIbed. 
5tb . The cock, b, and chamber, k ,  in combination with a ca.pillary feeder and 

011 cup, substantially as set .. orth. 
82,tl68.-FARM GATE.-Thos. B. Wickham . Granville, Ohio. h:�{ni''[r�:e�����t����ioa�fi��:rdtcaJ t1g t1��� !l\ ��b�r;�ti�ll�a�� ��a1�r 1�� 

P�7,°T��I����bls;!&�r��·f the expanslOn cranks, G, with the slotted traverse 
I nventions Patented In England by AD1erlcans. I claim a fal m gate, having postil, A, B and C .  brace, a, clutch, c,  trundles, . b and n ,  gate. E .  arm ,  g.  an ' guide slat, D ,  cODstru.cteiJ.,  3rrauged, and oper

atil}g' F.Ubstftlltially as 8pecrfied. bar, F. 4th , The c0mbination of" the teed roller with the frame, I. [Complied from tae "  J ourna! of the CommiSSioners 01 .Patents. "J 

82,669. · 1\1EAS 'JRING HIGHTS AND DISTANCES.-Ohas . Wilson, 5th. The frame, I, m ade in two hal veSt and carrying the feed rollers, J ,  in combination with the sprmgs, g, or their equivd.lents. . PROVISIONAL PROTECTION FOR SIX MONTHS. 
1 �iJ!h�O�sr1"he circular cross llned pl1,1 es ,  A. ann P, with their cnrved up

rigtl t btlrs, O'and U. combined and operatetl as herein described, and for the  59,388. -MI!DICAL VACUUM OI'lAMBE 'l.-Dated November 6 ,  
1868 ; reissue 3.139.-Geo. HlIdfield, Cwcl Onati, 01110. 

2,663.-SMOKE CONSUMING A,pPARATUB.-Villwyn Smith, Burlington, N .  J.  
I cla lm the employmenL of hand support or rest, substantially as and for Aug. 27, 1868. P121.o�,�8eS;::g:��r�, V, with their adjustable  round and square p la�f' s ,  with 

regulatlllg' scrt ws, C and X, constructed and operated as herein del'icnbed,and 
10r tbe p urposes sPt forth . 3d, 1 he adjustable target, N, combined and opE-rated with tlle telescope, Q, 
8S h ere1n described, and for the purpost's set fOrth. 

tblR�r8..�s=e��II:���p,  F substantially as and for tb e purpos(!.i set forth. 
31 ,599. -VULC ANIZING VESSEL -Dated March 5, 1861 j reissue 3,140.-Geo. E . HaYf>s , Buffalo . N .  Y. 

2,6D I .-RELIEVING COUPLING FOR WIRE RIGGING.-W. H.  Shock, Wasbing. 
ton, D. C. Aug . 31, 1968. 

82,670.- PuMP.-Chas. A. W ilson , and Wm. R. Dunlap, Oin- 1 clalm, 1s r ,  -\ vulcaniz'ng vessel 01' oven, havin2: itl:t opening- aUfI closing 
19�nfi �[l:�e����,fo���t������� ��t::c���Jg ��eO�:I�l�i��t'rg��'�t�e b601�:�f 

2,75!l.-COMPOSIT[ONS FOR THE PRODUCTION OF ARTIFICIAL STONES,  TILES, 
AND PIPES, AND USEFUL ALSO AS CEMENTS, PAINTS, AND FOR bTUCOOES.
Geo. A. Fre .. , Chicago, Ill. Sept. 7, 1868. cinnati, OLlio. We claim, 1st, The combination of the annular Vdolve seats, a. b c d , and an-

RIWEIPTS.-When money is paid at the office " Let Us Have .Peace, "  for subscriptious, a receIpt tor it wlll be !rIven ; but wben . .  B Y MOVING lllIMED l ATELY UPON THE ENEMY 'S 8ubsC'ribere remit their monel by IDall, they may Cvll- W ORKS." 
sider the arrival of the first paper a bona·tlde acknowl· Just Issued from the Press : 

THE RE PUBLICAN OA M PAIGN TEXT 
BOOK 12mo. 200 pages. 

ed�ment 01 '  their fnnds. 

CI'l'Y SUBSClUBERS.-The SCIENTIFIC AMER-
WAN will be dellverea tn every part of the olty at $4 a 
year. Single copIes fOl sa le at all the News Stands 1D 
this city . Brooklyn, Jerse. <)ity, and Williamsburg, and 
llv m ost of thp ...:J ews D ealers in the UUltpd 8tH-tell . 

1 he 'Dalue of the SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN a3 

an ad'Dertising medium cannot be over-estimated. 

Its circulation is ten ·fJimes greater than that ot 
any s�milar ?ournal now puqlished. It goes into 
all the States and TCl'ntories, and is read in aU 

the pnnciP51l 1�7Jraries and reading rooms 01 the 
lJJorla. We tn'uite the attention of those IJJho 
msh to 17/ ake th62'" bUBines8 �nown to the anMud 
rates. A buS2ness .nan wants something mort 

tltan to se.e his advertisement in a pnnted MWS' 

paper. He wants CtrCUll�tion. It it ill lJJorth 25 
cents per line to 1dvermse in a paper of three 

thowiand ci,'cutatwn, it is lJJorth $2.50 per tine 
to advertise in one of th1ll'ty tho·usand. 

RA'XES OF ADV&RTI�lli 6. 
Back I'a-ge . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  $1 .00 a line. 

Inside Page • . . . . _ • _ . •  _ _  • , . . . . .  75 cents a t�ne. 
En.qrlWlngs may lIead ad'IJ6rtnemBnts at the 

sam e rate per line, by meaburement, as tlle letter 

pl'e88. 

o TOCK�, DIES. AND SOREW PLATES, 
� llortop'. an d otner Chucks. JOHN ASHUROYT. 5' 
John st. ,  .N�w Y ork. 16 18 

W
ANTED - BUO W N  & SHAR l'E' S 
Secona .hand Screw MacIt1nes. Address box 3,s25 

New York po.tomce. 16 2* 

W
AN TED-L aTHE FOR TURNING 
IrreO'ulAr l-'hapes in Metals. Addrlss b;)x 3,825 

New York Postomce. . 16 2" 

I
CIINE. Light Castings,all kinds j also, Mou-
1 ela and  Pattf'rnQ mane to order. Senn for cHcular to 
LIVIN GSTON & CO., Iron Founders, plttsburgb , Pa. 

BOILERS FOR SALE- . 25.Borse Power, LesUe's Patent. the. best f?team Genel . .tor ever bUl}t,. AppJy at the FranklIn BOller Wor�s , foot 01 MOl g.n st., Jersey City. 1 

WROUGHT-Iron Pipe for Steam, Gas and 
Water ' Brass Globf" Valvcs ana Sto-p Cocks, Iron Filtmgs, etc. JOHN ASHCROFT, 50 John st., N .  I6 13 

To M ATOll MANUF AOTURERS.-M�thods to manufapture Matches of every descrJp� ti n, with al1(1 wit,hout sulphur.  Process to prepa.re the different Chemicals. Address Prof. H.  DUS 3AUCE, Chemist, New Lebanon, N .  Y. 

NonoE TO STEEL. GLASS, and Patent Dryer ManutacturerB.-PerOXlc.e of Man'!an ese,over 
90 pt r cent, and Tungsten or W Dlrram ore, in crystals or powder, lor sale bt.t�e J���r�EtCHT WANGER. 16 4 55 Cedar st., New York. 

dlO2QOO A Year and Expenses to Agents 
� to introducp th�' WilSO l 1  Sewing 'M acbine .  
Huu:1l a ike Oli both sid es. Samplp on 2 wt:f'ks trial. Extra' iudul"ements to exopr le i lced agel , ts .  For furtht-'r DartlCU· lars, ad dresf. t i le  Wih.lO,l S�w ng Machine Co.,  Cleveland, Ohio j BostoD, M a�·s.; 01" St. LOlli;;' ,  Mo. 

STEEL RAILS-PEAT.-Capitalists and 
Iron Manufacturers are i n vited to in prct ft Peat Bed 

�f��2t�nis�)��\,i$a2:;1�'In �\ �u�i�gr 
S{��l ��il��e '1�hUp,l'f,�:i 

Bect is 1ll tlllt< 8taly, alJd witbm 25 mUeH of ti le city, a n o  clos to  till' H arlem U-li lroal1. Every Infol'mation can  be obtained by applying to 
J AMES DIXON", 1* �S Walker st., New York. 

ASHCHOFT't) I .. OW W A'l'l<JH DETEOT-
or will insure your Boiler agatnst explosion. JOHN SHCROFT. 50 J ohn st  .. New York. 16 13 

(IndOl·.ed by leading members of the party .) EmbraCing PolItical, Stat Btlcal, and HhtorH'a.1 Fa.CfS, ofilclal Gov·'rnmental and War Expense StaLlstics OrigInul BIOgraphIes of Graot,  Colfax, Grisworld,  Corn !,]l, and other Pf>ace Candirj8,res, and al l  matters pertaini, g to 
rh e campaHm. It should be  circul kd by everv l lub, and p laced i n  the hanJs of  every voter. Sent t'orthw ttl , prepaL'! , Ily m ai l  and express, on recei pt of price, 50 cents Singly, or $85 per 100. Pc ddreRS AMERIOAN LITERARY PUBLISHING A SSOOIATION, 

33 Maiaen Lane, N ew York. 500 Active Agents Wanted .  

B
OILER FELTING SAVES TWENTY-
five per cent of Fuel. JOHN ASHC ROFT, 16 13 50 JOhn st., N ew York. 

I M P O RTA NT 
TO OWNERS OF 

Steam Boilers. 
THE YETROPO!oITAN LOOK VALVE Co., of the City of New York, Manufacturers of the 

CELEBRATED 
DOUBLE SEATED 

LOCK SAFETY VALVE. 
This Valve is adopted and re

comnlended by tile U. S. GovernE 
ment, and by InspectOl's-in-Chnef 
and Deputies of" several States, as 
finin� all the reqnirmnents of" the 
laws in relation to StealD Boilers, 
and as being supel'ior to any oth
er. It costs the same as the single 
disc valve, and has nearly donble 
tbe capacity, thewef"m'e it is much 
cbeap<Cl'. Endorsed by the bighe§t 
engineering talent of" the country. 

For further particulars ad.lress 

JOHN ASHCROFT, 
Treas. and Supt. 

;')0 &; 62 .John St,. New York 
15 4 

C TEAM AND WATER GAGES, STEAM U Whistles. Gage Corks, and Engineer's SnnplieEl. 16 13 JOHN ASHCROFT, 50 John st., Npw York. 
PATENT 

Steam Brick Dryer. 
The subscrIber , b avmg obtsllled Lrtters P'l tent for an improvf>d uric� drying apparatus, aud believe d to be the bt-'st ann luoflt ecouomlca l d ryer yet ott'ered to the Dublic, now offers for sale, upon favorable t erm::;, Sta te, (.Jouuty , ano Smgle Rights. Apply to 

I. C. H ATCH, Camden, N. J. TtJis  is  to cerllfy tlHI,t the Steam BrlCk Drytng R U n  of Isaac C .  Batch is DOW in I:mcessful oDeration at onr works, 
�il�itel�gn���ftl,n���l ,� ���nh!! e ������nd:r t· R�� \r ���kS, 16 4 Ii Pea Shor� Steam BrIck WorkS." 

ROBERT McOALVEY, Manufacturer of HOiSTIN G MACHINES AJS D DUMB WAl'fEHS. 
15 13 602 ClJerry st . ,  l'hliaLielpbia, Pa. 

VINEGAR FABRIOATION .-Prof. H. 
Dussauce . Chemist, i� rea" y to furnish th e most re ceut RUr(,plan metbo(1s of m anufactnring vi negar bv t he  slo w and  quick proctsses. AddreE-S, New L�t>anoD, N.  Y.  15 2 ·  

E
JI,lPLO Yl\1ENT.- $15 t o  $30 a day guar-
anteed. Malp 01 Female Agents wanted in every to w lJ-desCl'lptlVe circularl:t free .  Addre�s 15 13 J , M E" C.  RAND & CO ..  Blddeford, Me. 

HOTO B KISS AT�lOS PHERlO IWIWE Hammer. WHI torgj� a 3·in rh  bar. Fine Mafbine. For 8aie. ED WAIW HARR lSON, New Haven, <)onn. 15  tf �2500 T O  3000 Per YE AR.-An Agent 
� is wantf"d In eVf?ry town in the Fni, n, to 
lllah-c alJd 81;>11  an artJcle of daih consumptIOn In e ,·ery l aml ly. It -is e�selt t 1ally new . �alp p�l'manent as flour . Address LOUlS COBLE N T Z ,  M1D dle,own, Md.  15 2* 

ALLEN PATEN'!' ANTI-LAMINA Will 
l!emove and Prevent Scale in Steam Boilel'tl. now 

���'i.�eiY�iy���pg��wte�u.,��I.le Harrison BOilers . it 
ALLEN & NEEDLES, 15 5 41 Soutll Water st.,  Pbilaaelphia. 

STANDISH' S  Patent Combined Pocket 
k RnHe, Fen Case, and Pen. N pat and IL!;ht. A sam· 
pI  ... . with price JiH, sent by maH on receIpt of 60 cents. 
Addr" •• L.  �'.  STANDISH, Springfield, Mass. 16 2'  

FOB Twist Drills, Reamers, Chucks, and 
Dogs, aodress Am. TWIst Drill (;0., Woonsocket,H.L 11 tf 

Harrison's Grain Mills 
W ITH A V Ald ItT Y uF BOL I ERS, l!]evators, Smut !\1 f1colnes, and Corn Crackers For Sale. EDWARD HARRISON, New Haven, Corlll. 15 tl 

R B ALL & CO.,  Worcester , Mass. ,  
• Manufacturers 01 the  latf"st improved patent Ualllels ', Woodworth 's, and Gray & Wood's Planers, �ash M olding, Tenoning, Power and Foot MortIsing. Uprll'!:bt and Vertical Shaping' and Bormg Machines, Scro l l  Saw s,  DoublE' Saw Bench .  Rp·Saw1ng, and a variety of o rhf"r machines for workmg wood . Also. the best. Patf"nt Hub lind RaH-car .\lortism!?: Machmes in the world. Send for our Illustrated catalogue. 12 tf 

t� .. f AIIl;1 iii � 1:11\ 
CON CE�TRATED INDIGO 

Fortbe Laundry.-Free from Oxalio Acid.-Bee 
Chemist's Certificate. 

A Patent Pocket Pincushon or Emery Bag 
IN EACH TWENTY CBNT BOX. . 

For Sale by all respectable Grocers andDruggists. 
14 13 

P O  WER L O OMS.1r::,�r°ri�� 
Spooling, Winn ing;,  Beamme;, Dyelng.and Sizing M :l.chlnpS, 
Self-Ac iug Wool "; c'ourv ig l\fac ll ines ,  Hydra Extractors. 
AIR.o , �ha l ting· Pullev51 ,  and Self Ul l in� Adjustable Ha.ng 
ers, manut'd by 'r HOS. WOOD, 2 l0IJ Wood st . ,  PIllI'a , Pa. 

9 13 

Sault 's Patent 
FRIOTION LEtlS Locomotive VaIVeS, 8"1SI· 
12 ttY 8�p.I��:� s�u¥:�� gOMP��V: New Haven , Conn. 

NE W  AND IMPROVED BOLT OUT-
TER-Schlenkpr's Patent.-l'he Best  in use. Cut;. 

tlllg Square. Coach SCI ew aod  V-Tbreao by once pas':i1nl! 
OVf>r t!�e trOll . (Jutter Reads can he attached to other 
Machinell.or tbe orninary Lathe. Taps furnisued to order. 
C¥'5'-�:ar pric� 11st,Wlth J.P1:�· �8�'�Rb�O;;ft�fg,h&�t¥:n. 

Priest's Ready So lder. 
The oI l ly Pate nt issued . All persons are c�J.1Jtione� 

a;l111nst int'r1n.!!'emputs . Sampl(?S sent on recclpt o f  20 
cents . For sale every where. Agent.s w anted . Sole pro
nricrors, W.  W .  BEAUCHAMP & CO., !'l0. 40 Hanover 
st., Boston Mass. 11 tf 

T ODD & HAFFERTY. Manufacturers and D RAL Ij;RS IN MACH lNRRY. Works, Paterso'n , N . . J . ; WareroomR, 4  Df"Y st., N.Y., Boilers, Steam Pu mps, Machin ls rs '  Tools. Also. Flax, H( mp, Ropp & o.nkum Macb!r. ery; Snow's & Judson's Gqvernor's ; Wright's Patent Vanable Cut-off and other Eng-mes. tt 1 

Bridef;burg lJ'Ianj'g CO., 
Office No. t;;, " 1 J 1" t h  'l-!' I 'OUL StJ'e�t,  PHILADELPHIA, P�.,  Manufacture a l l  kinds of tJotton and Woolen Machinery inCluding theIr new 

Of the m6�I �p�:�t�:\�t;le�lpia� nd:a�����8es�im ate� furD lslled for fuctones of any size. ShaftIng and nnll gearlllg made to order. 9 f13* 

Sheet and Roll Brass, 
BRASS A N D  ()OP P BR WIRE. 

German Silver, ete . ,  

Manufactured b y  the 
TIIOl\'Lt\.S MANUFACTURING CO., 

Thoma�ton. Conn. rr SpeClal at.tentioD �o particular sizes and widtbs for Type Fouoders. Machimst�, etc. 23 26* 

RICHARDS ON , MEHIAM & CO., 
ManufactUrers of the latest lmproved Patent Dan iels '  and Woodwortb Plan ing Machines, Matching, S'lsh 

�r��t� ��diBfr'c���:mR��s'a �f��iSlf�ctii���g���a er\l�: �:� Arbors , Scroll Saws, Railwav , Cut off, and R1P Saw Machincs, Spoke and Wood Tur ning Lath es, anf! Vari OUS otll er kmds of Wooo-wor.king maf'h1nery. Cat,al ogue� lind p . ice lI sts sent on apl ' l l("ation. Manufac' cory, 'Vor· ceSler , Mass. � arehouse. 107 Llbt'rty st., N ew York. 
11 If 

S HINGL E & HEADING :M:AOHINE ,-
Law's Patent. The simplest and bf'st 1U use. Shingle l:it'udmg, and Stave Jointers. S l ave CULters, Equalizers, Heading Turn�rs, Planl r� . etc. AddrE'ss 

9 8' tf T REVOR & CO.  Lockport, N. Y. 

B U ERK' b  W A TUBMAN' S  TIME DE· I'Et:TOR.- lmpOTlam lOr all lar�t Corporatlon� 
1011(1 MllnUlacturing CODC'.prns-caoable of l'onLrolling witb 
�b� utmost �ccu1'acy the motion .O t  a watrhm:::m 01 parrolma�l, as tue same reacbcli' different stations ot tns neat. 8end lor a CirCular. J E. BUEltK, 

P. O. Box 1,057, Hoston, Mass. 
N. B.-Tolo <letec�or i8 covered by two U. S. patents. Parties using or selling these ln5n:;rumen�f! Without autnor

tv fl·om me will be dealt With 8ccordm� to law. 15 tf 

Woo dworth Planers. 
W ooaworking Macbmery g -nerally, Mal1ufactured cor �yti3entb and Penn A venue, Phll.. . PO IV ER & VA V IS 

T
ALL O W  LUBRICATORS and a Gener -al assortment ot Brass WorK, ot �npeJ ior quality at low prices, at Cincinnati Brass Works. 13 tf F .  L UNKENHEIMER, Prop. 

). P �f��.�A ne��ifc��Z��� / H,g pocket instru�f'nt.with improved /�@<�rr;tJ,J l app Matcht!s, givmg insta.ntl v a clear ncautiful flame by slmply ,uflling a thumb pip-cct and can be l Ighted fift,y time:- In SUCcessIOn without tl ll lDg ,  A sstmple instrument tillea Wl [1J t he  in:flammable tape, wlth cil'c llIar and l Ist ot lJrices, SPi lt by mail on receipt 01 65 cer. tl' . .  Addr  -s.s 
REPEATING LIGHT ('0., Springfield, Ma's. 

MINER' S  PATENT 
St'reet Lamps. 

M 0 R E DU RALE, EASILY 
Cleaned ,  and Bunf'riol to any Lamp 

llUW in use ·n every respect. Send for Cirrulars and full pnrtiCulars to 
E. A. HEATH & 00., 

Sole Manufacturers. 
14 4 400 West 15th st , 

N ew York. 

L ANDRIN 0J�t. ����!;t; 
A TREATISE ON STEEL. Comprlsmg its Thnory. Metallnrgv, PropertIes, PractiC'nl 

rr���i��:d �igm U;lie ��e�il ,HwIg· ��r�8�ib'yJX�lSj.�: 
��:;e��;m��� a¥�p E�j�i:r pro�i��esa�o�PrE���:!c��l'}�: steel , from t o e  Rf>port of A nra.m S. Hewitt, U. S. Commissiouer to the UnI versal Expofl.ition ,  Parle, 1867. In one volnme. 12mo , prlCe $3. By man frf>e of posta.ge. CONTENTs.-lntroduct10n.-Hisrory of Steel ; PreJjmi · nan O nservatlo11s.-Hrat, oxy!!en, sulphur, ph osph orus, witter, limt" ,  iron 4 1!·ps, fuel. £'ART 1 .-Stt'el ann Its Theorr.-Tneory of Reaumur , quantItative an alysi�. PART 1 1.-�letal1u rJ;1:y of Stt-:el.-Natural st eel. rSo. IV Rterl, undd ied steel � tet"l of ct"ment�t.ion, C l:l s t  Rteel. Wootz , ne " pl'o("esees. Chenot.'a process, Bessemer process, Taylor 
r���.es� A�ihrH�� W6����g �f���f�R�e:�in�P��I���at�:: l IIg  or tlltmg', weldir g. all 11 ealin,,:: , h ardening, temm'ring, I l smmer lw rdpnjng PART IV. -Properntls and U:,es of Steel.- Vnaractel' is 'ics of steel, tH.'s, steel WIre, npe(lles. 
��3) Kl:;�I'nS�;'osct"s:-e�������·t:-I�r!��� \ �fl�oe�e��, :;:��g and English weIght·s ana meaF\ures. 

ALSO. 
A Practical G uide for the Performer. By H. 

Dussaure, Cbemist . 12mo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . �$3 00 
Oabinet M aker's Album of Furniture. lllus

)ustratec1 by 48 large and beautIfully f'Ilgraved plJ'lt,'ft .  oblong 8vo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $5 00 
Gothic Album for Uabinet :Makers. lIlU3-

trat,oct by 23 hrge and beautifully engraved ph;!,., . oblon!r, 8vo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $3 00 
A Treatise on Bat Makmg and Felting. By 

John Thompson. Illustrated. 8vo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1 25 
The Geometrical Stair Bui l d ers' Guide. By 

Slmon De Graff. 2hteel engravings. 4to . • . . • . • .  $5 (,Q 
American BauFes. Illnstrated by 26 colored 

plates. By Samuel Sloan 8vo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $2 50 
Tbe above or any of my Books sent by mail free of postage. 
iT :My new and enlarged Descriptive Cataloglle, 56 pages 8\'0, sent free of postage to any one who WIll lor· ward hIS address. HENRY C'AREY BAIRD, Industl ial Puolisher, 15 2 406 Walnut street, Plliladelpbia. . 
A Popular Picture, 

AND A 
FIRST-CLASS MAGAZINE. 

l>:fif,�
s
;:rs 

Do� ugU R\l§�]iotefi'K�E�is\¥OR�tif£��(\�f-ohia, hA.ve j nst publ IShpd n, ltl.rge, origmal, finely executed steel pla.te elJgraving, entitled 
GEN EHAL G RANT AND HIS FAMILY, 
from tb e hand of the ('elebrated Sartain , which is des� 
��;� s��������,nt�l?�� ��;u:���a�OI:�;�s�lc��perSy o���� bel' of  the faIDI1\"- IS as faithfullv l lkenessed as the p Ilot ! ) .  graphs,  Wbl(;h were given [Q tlJ e Hrti�t trom �he ll ands of 
W e  General him�elft ll ave power to express. T' is work ha� ('ost m 'nths ( '1 skl i led laooI , and more t.han ON E THOUSAND DOLL ARS III casb, and readily Belis for 
$2'l��isi�;;£�J��gt�i�iure and a copy of 

OUI{ SOHOOLDAY VISI'l'OR, 
one of the oldest, banctsomes t ,  and cheapf>st Young Folks 
Ma2'2 zines in til lS  count. y ,  wlJich alofH:' is W, 'l  th $1 25 a year. W I ll bu lb he sent to every subscrIber tor 1809. tor 
$1.50. Wht"rc clubs are formt'd ,  a still greater reduct :on. n,e VISl'fOR Is a l ive,  h ,gh toned month ly for the 
Young or f o· day. Neuber St'ctarlan nor s,·ctlOnal,  ;vet 
scorning neutr'l l1ty , is i nd, oendent i ll all things, Its aun , t h e  iust,rucl.lOn, amusementt anu elevatIOn ot' our young people everywhere. PJPase send 10 cents AT ONCE tor sample number of the VIsUor , and circular givi ng  t il e  ori,gin and ('.olOp]e � e  
description of tblS large a n d  elegant engrM'lng, and fU ll list of premiums tor clubs. A rare Chi)':KUGAi"8�!�lJ�d'J:�:":J';�TI;'ht.�dres. 

15 S·] 424 Walnut street, Pblladelphla, Pa, 

© 1868 SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN, INC.



OCTOBER 14, 1868.] Idtutifit 
S- TEAM-HAM MER&TURN-TABLES, l W OODWORTH PLANEiS� Mat�he1'S , I �-1 0 A D;;-

f��Ste;�il ;��l�em�es 
and Fouudery CraneR. AddreM aud o,her Flrst·class Woodworking Machmery at � free. Addr,·., A. J. F UL LAM, Sprlnlln.ld, Vt. 

14 tr GREl£S LEAF & CO., Indlanapolls, Ind . the Lowest Market price". Arloress Po.tomee Box 5767. 7 13 . 
HAMPSO� & CO PELA N D .  

HOMINY AND SAM P M ILLS.- 13 4 W.rerooms 89 LlOert y st. , New York. ' WINCHESTER 
The only Self·Feedlng, Discharlrml<, and Separat- • 1l ing Mlll In use. For Mi ll" and Terrltory, address IM PROVED P A TE N T SELF·FEEDING Repea,t�ng R� es, 12 6*tf J. DON ALDSON , Roc.ford , m. Hand Saw MlU. Feed worked with G • .  ar i n st.ead of 

Fon STE AM E NGINE "" B ()ILERS SAW >dills, Cotton GIn • .  ad" re" 'he ALBERTSON AND 
DOUGLA�S M I\CHiNE eo. , New London ,  Conn , 1 tf 

Lucius W. Pond, 
IRON and W ood working Machinery, Ma

rhlnlsts' Tools and supp l ies , Shafting, MlIl Gearlng ,and 
Johhlnlr, Al o. Sole Marmtacturer of TAFT�1iI.... 
CE L.E BRAT ED PUNC H El:I & I:ffiEARS, 
(�o;},s at Worcester, Mass.) 98 Liberty st., New York. 

G· EO. D . HA DLh k & G. WATE HS, Pat-
.ntreR. Patented Sept. 8, lR68. 'J'bi� iTIV ndon j� a new and lmproved methnd of con� 

struetlIH ! Globp Valves fnr S team pUrpOSI!!-= . and comn sts 
in forming that pl\rt of the valve at which Its two mqlD 
p (�" t i f)m� are unitf' d ,  in  8 peculiar WdY, wb ich m akes It, I t 
18 hclieved. s imp ler. bE"tteT. and ctH aper, t h an al l y  othl'r 
valve of itA clas'rI . THe inner 1-urfacp. of th e uppel' porl ioD 
of the shell. 01" mai n  body of the valvt- . i� prOV ided at" t t s  
��;r! i�� o��� :n��:�:�'t't�hi?fg;�r

e
;�rr�f l�l�

e
!
t
S�����; 

m, 'rked D in thp. l:ut, i s  thr(�adpd at l tFi lower elld, ahd left 
b auk above . COl :ltrnctc' in this way , the most f rdinary ban" can flnslly and rel-ldl 1v rl ' -gl'lod tbe va.IVp. In and to 
itl:) Ele9-t without d t�connect1on trom thp 'Pipes, to whiCh it 
m ay be Rttaohed, and 'W1 Lbout endarurenng any threads. 
T b f". whole exterior !=urface IDHY be threa ed . 

Tbe annexi d cut represen t s t l l p  rO . ·k  in \ erticltol cen tral 
�ect lOn, olearly Inoicatme: all the partR, and plainly !'l.how
ing the lmprovement. C I eoresent.s tb e shell 01' body of the cock ; t:!: the valve ; D the fOta u d ; .t\ a thl'. b l anK !-l od  tr('aded mt.el" lor surface ot" t he  upOf'r oortion of t h E"  bod v 
ot" the cock ; B b the exter Ior cOlTespondlDg blank and tbreadea (ourface of th e stand. 
�l '� �:;'v': � i� j�hb����i � ���'

e
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percdvtd lhat the olank port.loDs. A anrl B . wUl form a 
pt'l fBct lrui Ie for tt1e purpose of rp-grindi "g tbe valve to 
)fS seat, wi thnu!. the Dt'cess1 t y  of I pmov1D/Z the hq,ndle, F, or t.h� packin e from the stuffing box.G, or t,be body Of the 
cock i(j�elr, from thp pipe� to whicb it IS att!:l.cb.ed. 

A va.lve COI lstrncted in this w ay ,  11:'t. Costs no m()l C than the or(jmary olrl J:ltyle valves. 
2d. TlJ ere are no ext.ra par t,s liable to get out of order. 
8d . No valvp car. be mari e sur.pIer or c tlellper .  
4th . It (l ispenses with the nCCWs8It.V and expense of any 

kind of' nut, or coup)j ng for thp pal'ts. 5Th. Tbere ts T 0 tbreao upon the ontsi de Mtbe bodyoftbe c6��.tT::���ta��� ��:rflE���!:� ����i!!fy a:Jd
e
���ri�l� 

re-grmd this valve to its sf1at . w He tn place. wIthout t1 , �  co nect i nn . wi l hon t, removing- the haDdle,wltllOut diet,nrb-
iDf ��� :�:��:;K:���h� o�:I��:J :bl�ta�Nisr:��h�U6e��I::��e 
01' 1 1 S  class m eXl8 tencp. 

ThiS valve, '� d l.h '· Letters Patpnt, are for sale. 
J. J. STARR & CO . .  A gent •• 

Inventors' Emporium, 29 West 3d st" lnclnnati , Oblo. 

IN V EN l ORS' 
�'; M P()RIUM. 

J. J. Starr & 00., 
GENERAL AGENTS, 

No. 29 West Third street, Cillcmootl, Ohio. 
This Agencv Is estahhsbed for the purpose of Int.roduc-

1ng new an d valnA,hl<� Jmprovemen llS in art 1cles of utilIty 
-�salt' ot Patent Rights-State and County rlllhts to use tbe same,  and G ,  nl·ral .AgPlicy fOl" hjv�nLOrs and Dealerii' 
in Patfnh�d lovetl tJOns .  

Wt' � OllClt the p�ltromlge o f  a l l  parties interestpfi i n  np.w 
inventlOns, h avmg a g e n t �  m all t h ,  principal Cities llf , h e  the UtJited B l att-s, a l  d facilltu's fm makl g a n ew artIcle 
sp f'el lIly known in pvery Dart of thp count y. 

Ol1r mode of dolug busmess Illay be brielly stated as 
fol lows: . 

We spal l  kppp a rf"2'ister in which e I ch invention or ar
tlcle tu be sola tohall be entf'red Hnd dCS(!rIbed , giving' tbp 
Dume of the lDveutor or pr6'})rietor. thp. date of patent, 
prIce asked , eitbE"r for entire right  or for any proportion
at e amoun t ,  and tho wboltsale and reta1l rates of al't1cle� for tL 'e sale of which we wHI be made agents-w.th all oth er lufol'matlon which It may be needlu! for parties 
deslrlnl! to purchase to know. 

Formal el ntraets will he necessary when Intending to 
pn 'uo "rer ll A to sell patents, or perform any other trans 
actions of moment. 

The re� l"tl'atiull fee is $10, wlJ1ch meets aU expenses of 
r�:j��:t���p����: :g������Fo

i
�so� ;�ri��'e ar��� :6�,f,a{� 

our c' ·rrespondt'Dtlt ana agents t hroughout tbe country. 
Special advertisements ,"uot be paid lor by the party 

for wha�e benefit (hey are ma' I f' .  
b ull dasl'nptive c ' rculars should be :filed and models 

placed in our PPBSfS�io l l ,  eitbpr when rq!istratioll is ma1e or I l �  soon a M  we are authorIzed to sell rlgb ts or the man
ufactured artic le . 

ModelS and samples to be removed as soon as the trans
act ion IS ended. Money aov d.nced to carry out the designs of inventors on g'Ufiid and sutliClent securI ty. 

From SAMUEL S F I S H E R, Connsellor at LRw, No. 8 
CarllS.e's B' Udil ll! .  

CINOINNATI, S.pt. 2 4 ,  1868. 
From mv knowl.clge of tbe firm ot J .  J. Starr & L ,O., I 

��if��jJb��ltT:tu-:r;r:e�f���eJ���8rlo�����:fn�l� �i��:it� 
mena them to il lvent cJrB and their nsslgnclB who "leed the aerVlce. of competcnt agents. 

SAMUEL S.  J!'I S ElER. 

We refer respectful ly to Merchants and BRnk.'rs of 
Clbcinnatl. J. J. ST.utR & CO. 

l ATHE CHUCKS - HOR'rON'S PA,! -
.J ENT-from 4 to S6 Incbes. Also for car . wheels A��s:ti X.HORTON '" SON , Windscr LOCb, Conn, 

�U��1i�:&tG�����la��:::�:�OB1�}ft�� ���
U
4��, N.  Y. 13 4' 

I H PO RT A NT TO BOOT MANUF ACTU-
RERS .-Wrlg b r 's AmerIcan Boot Crimp-Pat. Jan. 21, 

1�68-wil l do tb. work netter, and In one Mlf tnp time ot 
anv otber. They last a Iifenme. No driving of tacKs to 
wea,· them out . Ji,very boot manufacturer sbould have 
tbrm. Send for a circnlar. 

13 4 J. R. CLARK. Biddeford. Me, 

MODEL S, PATTERNS , EXPERIMEN'l -
AL, and otber Machmer

l 
.. M odels for t h e  Pattlll 

gr,c����� twfr�e:t:! sEf.��t� n:..r �l�;:O�. C�ef� �� 
SOIlDNTIJ.l'JO AlIIElUOAN olllce. '4 tf 

LE COUNT'S PAT-
tent Hollow Latbe Dog'j 

and Clamps.-A set of 8 do�s 

���rgiW:·;�%'�g
l
��ii.r$fht: . 

Five Eoizes MachiD1sts' ClamDs, 
fronL 2 to 6·ln . , lnclnslve, $11. . 

Send for Circular. ' j  C. W. LEUO UNT. I ,  
Sontb Norwalk, 'I 12 t! Conn. 

CAMDEN 
To o l  and Tube 

OIL ! OIL ! !  OIL ! ! !  
FmST PREMIUM . . . . . . .  " . PARIS, 1867 

Grand Idilver Medal and Diploma I 
WORLD'S FAIR-London , 1862, 

TWO PRIZE MEDALS AWARDED 

P E A S E ' S  I M P R O V E D  O I L S ! 
Engine, Signal, Lard, and PremIUm J:'etrolenm IB tbe Be.1 

Made for 
Railroads, Steamers, and for Machinery anc 

Buminl/:. 
. 

F. S. PF.ASl!:, O U .M anulacturer ,  '" os .  6 1  and 6 3  M a m  .treet. Bnli"alo, N .  Y.  
N B.-Reliable orders ft.llea for any Part of tbe worlo 
______________________ . __________ �1 � 

11 8 

A LWAYS READY FOR IN-
us.. Indorsed by tbe Go· enhre Ir 8urance Com
a11 , :l11efs (·f Fire Df'par[-

8S sRved ovp:r 500 huildings in 
���!:i�

s 
E:��

s �i.
tb��l��n$��: J�lo�r

r �
o
$:o

e 
No. 2 ;  $55, No 3. Send for Circular, 

U. S. FIRIlI EXTINGUISHIlIB Co., 
S Dey stree t ,  New York, or 

95 Water street, Boston, Mass. 

A BOOK fHAT EVERY BODY SHO ULD 
HAVE . 

WELLS' E VERY :MAN HIS OWN L AW-
YE R  AND BUSiNESS l'O RM BOOK, 

Is 8 C omple te and ReUab le GUI d e  in al l matters of Law 
.nd Bn'lness rransactions lbr EVERY STATE IN THE 
UJ)j ION. 

THE ENTutE LEAD LNG PRESS OF THE COUN'l'RY 
ul1qllallfl.edlli endorse the work. We make a few short 
extracts from the press : " As a h"llsl adviser always at band to illf�tl'UCt the 
��a:::��riJor,fi�i�es� J:R �uf���lgo�k�g:�a�l�nt��\�o;�� 
�
e
:l;�? �i� �::;,�� d���{d:o;lFbn�:k:rJ����� t���a:��i 

the va.rious Statp8 cont'err I n 2'  exemp iODS, llens, llmlta . 
tt ')n nt act OI · S .  roHection ot debtR, usury. and 80 OD , tht q  
volume h CPl't,ainlb" 

i n v aluable to mt'D 0 business . and it  
����\,�:�8����; �:; �n��ntt�e����s:�� c�c;r��� h���q�� of tb e mul�ltndr'. In addltlOn, 1 he wor�contoins a tull 
d ll!pst of the action ot' ttle Government l'plal ive to re· 
COl lstructioll and the Crep.dmen, tbp General Bankrupt 
Law, tlw Patent Laws, Pellsion Laws. the Hompste ad 
Laws. the lTl ternal RpV f' n u e  Laws, etc. The pubHshe-r 
has d ,·t� l'm ined to mak� this work complet,e, an d ,  to our 
thinkIng'. h e  b as succeedpQ. No busmess man or woman ('an with 8,Rfety be without it."-New York Times. 

h TItis work is one of t e mosr valuab le js�ues of the 
r�t�sy!����g��rJljlnoI! �g��

a
��lr

s
� :::'��bh

t
�:: ;::trmn.!�� acquire from voluminous workit, that it IS tl'uly indispenl'-sble."-New YorK. J ) Jspatcll . " Snch a usetu] book can not be too highly commended 

A more comprehensive dIge:st could not be dt::s ired ."
New York Wccl<ly 'l'rlhnne. ' " There should De a copy of It in every fl1mily."-New Y�r-t;:;g�,llimpliclt confidence can be placed upon tbe 
work as aut h or i ty on all tbe subjects of WhICb it treats ."
PhL l adelphla Age. 
b�����l;�f !()��';�s�� :\!�u�1!��s��E�u'T�t;is�a��h

be worth 
•. It contains just t he  kincl of i n tormat ion every business man stands most in need or."-�urday Mercury . u � very man no matter wbat his bUf:.lDess may be, should 

hav� a ( ' o py . "-P1tn�burgb Di s-pat.cl1 . 
J����:f.e IS no better book of re1'erence."-Phrenological 

u The book is preparea to meet all the ordinary <'ontin· 
2enci es of bu� in ss Ufe, aud it mt"ets tbem cleu.rly dis-
tmctly 'md w ell."-Round Table. . 

U it contains b �ast H.monnt or .lust. Elurh matter as eve
ill ���l���:l (bt�srnce:�.CJ,���

tf� ctJI:i�l?arihl!:g;:�:t1on of a 1 
" It i� the be ·  t busine:-s guide ever publ1shed. "-De Bow 

Journal , St . LOUIS. h E v� . y one sh ou'd lJ ave a copy, "-N Y. Eve . Post . 
:: i�d���Jt�ri�ilt��
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����Ch�:S�h��3J,�tg;nc1nnatl Com 

mf'relal . 
a;·aT�(���e���� :n�r��11�fil�b�����1!!��:� ����;;?ct�lred 

Tbe wark lS pubHshed 12 rno. size, 650 page�. Price ill 
��\�

l
g�t�::'e����l,rlf,�I��?' 

in half library $2 00. Sent post-
Agents wante,! ever}where.-Artdres. 

B. W HITCHCOCK, Publisb er 
98 Sprinl[ street, N y, 

FIRING TWO S HOTS A SECOND, 
AS A REPEATER, AND 

T WENTY lS HOTS A 1\lI N lJ Tl�  
AS A SINGLE B.!IEE CH-L O A O E H .  

TbeEle powerful, accura.te , and wondE"rfully f':ffect tve weapons,.,;arrying etji!"hteen Cbar�ps ,wbiCh can bp fired in 
��i�e;:��f�:p���sfb�� ���db!���etC:�����:tnthe8��!�: 
��);h�or fuW:JC'":;§!F�Rel't�1?:ftA}m��r 1'�':.&�8�lets 

13 13 New H a ven , Conn. 

TUBE WELLS.-1 he ebamplon Well of The World ,-Horner 's Pat· 
eu t. Orders rec.jved from E r}f:land aud Soutll America. 
��';,�';:t�':�'�le ��g�isO;:ft�

b
'Xdd!��� sold. Warranted to 

13 1S' W. T. HORNER, Bnffalo, N .  Y. 
P O RTABLE AND STAT IONARY Steam 

Engines, Boilers. and Saw MillS , tbe B.st and Cbeap. est In the marKet. Ado re.s Po.tofi\, e Box 5767. 
HAMPSON & COPELAND, 

13 4 Warerooms 89 LlbertyE.:.o New York. 

P AGE'S GREAT WATE R FL A ME 
Coal, Patented Lime Kiln will burn No. 1 finlshmg 

��� W�\��rl f���Ia?: 6"y08.db'�lfl�];: ll�����l�r �N �'i�e 
24 26* 

WA T() HhS. - The impruved A\umiuium 
Bronze !=' a metal diftering entlrelv trom any ever ottered to the pubhc. It� qu "Ul l es and resemblance to 

Gold are 811ch tl.lat even judges have been deceived .  It baa serioUSly occupled the attention ot SCI entrHc men, "-ud 
bas not Ol.lly cal l ed tortb bt eulnglUms of the press in 

��I��:a-�eJgfdo��tM:��g:rp�f.p�����,���. has also ob-
The movpments ar .. well ftnhhed, pel tpotly re2'Ulated, 

�:��i �� t���l�g
o�� :.�����nt��:ra�d i;c�re�f¥i��� 

keeners . Price from $16 to $22. 
Furthe,' detalls W11l be fon" d in my pamphlet, whlcb 

will ot> sent, pnstpaid ,  on demand. 
A full assortment of chains. Also, Aluminium Bronze 

Case. for Walth .m Watcbes. Goods SOL.t by express, 
C. O. D., with cha�ge.. Aodress 

JULES D. HUGUENIN VUI LLEMIN, ' 
16 eow tf No. 44 N assan st , New York. 

IMPORTANT.-MOST VAL UABLE M A-
chine tor planlng, lrrelful.r ond stralgb t work, In 

wond, is the Variety MOldln
f, 

and Planin2' Maebme, for all brancb .s of wood work ng. Our Improved guards 
:�e ��:t�n�r�

e
�a::

.
o("n������?:nf�:.�o{xrn��

t
��3 

cuttme: lrregul1l.r forms. thf' m achine Is u fJsur,Prssed. 
\ 'I�t pha�:�t�h��f: t��: ::gf���

u
w�

s 
���Ii�il�ie

o
'�ub�� 

against purcbasing sucb . 
A:I communicat ions mnst be �ddressecl to COM BINA

TION MOLDiNG AND PLANING MACHINE CO .. 
P. O. Box 3,230, New York city. Onr·machl"es we warrant. Send tor descriptive pam· 
phlet. Agents soliCIted. 2 tf eow 

VER Y IMP ORTANT. 
THE WHOLE FOUNDA:rION OF TH"E OLD VARIETY 

MOLDING MAOHINIlI . bnilt at New YOI' ' , Is tbe GEAR 
PATEN r, e" tended Sept. SO,  1867. The C .  M .  and 1'.  
MaCh ine Company own ONLY A VERY LITTLE OF THE 
PATBNT, outsi.de of the State " f  New York. The owners , and AttorneY6 for o�l I p.rs, of the HEAR PATENT, 
:n
n
a��O��t����g

U
��� �o\��n�e

:tr����O��� Tr��;�l: 
forms in WOOd, pprfectly safe to opera.tP. with Improv
ed Feed Table, and Improved arljustable collars tur 
combination entters, saVel og  100 per cent cfor all tbe 
rest 01 the Umted Statps] are 

A. S. GJ!:AR JOHN GEAR & CO., 
New H:l,ven , Conn . •  nnf! Concord , N . R.  

ar We Warrant o u r  Machin.. a n d  Caution t h e  Pub· 
lie to Buy MachineB qf Lawful OWner. ONLY. P- We are �ole Manufacturers f I b e only practic n b l e  
Gu 'vd8 1 Uvented. 'l' hE"Y can b e  attaChed to  any  Machine. PI'" Send for a DescrJptive Pamphlet. 10 eow tl 

1\ ,..- ANU FACT URERS-
ll� And others usln" Steam Endues . can, b

'l 
apl'lying 

the iND CATOR , as ,er,"ln the co' dition 0 thelr En-
fl�:�b:�eo¥�'tg� r:�"ri��� 

tgf �.�p\b:�p�:n
o
J:d,

o
�l�e� <'':,�: 

parpd wltb power developed. Tbe undersi2'ned m'lke8 a 
specialty of tbls branch of engineering, and w il l  walt on 
any party who desires his se' VIces. lusn umeUl S furmsh-
ed aDO t llstruction gl Vf'n. F. W. BACON, 18 tfeow . Consul ln!l Jj;nglneer , 84 Jobn st . . N. Y. 

Mftchine-made Watches 
By tbe 

'l'REMONT W ATU H COM PANY, 
BOSTON, MaSS. 

The Cheapest HeliahLe Watrh .  Th. ir Watches are dust 
proOf, an fl an h ave their hest Ohronometer .Balance. For 
sale by all respectable dealers . 10 13eow' 

MERRIOK & SONS, 
Southwark Foundery, 
No. 430 Washington Avenue, Philadelphia. 

William W right's Patent 
VARIABLE CUT-OFF STEAM ENGINE , 

Ree:nlatl'd by tbe Governor . 
Merrick's SAFETY HOISTIN G MACHIN E , 

Patented June , 1868. DAVID JOY'S PATENT 
VAL VELE8S STEAM HAMMER 

D. M. Weston', Patent 
Self-Centering, Self�Balallcing Centrifugal 

Sugar-Draining 1rlachine . 
A N D  

HY DRO .EXTRACTOR 
Fer Cot.ton and Woolen M LDut"licturers. 10 eow tf New York Omce, 62 Broadway. 
1l" ACIIINERY .-S . C. HILLS No. 12 Platt 
... l� street. New York, dealer in aU kinds of Macbinery 
and MaChimstfl ' suppl Ies. 1 tf d 

A BARGAIN.-PL ANING MACHINES 
for sal e  at a I!'rE-at bargain .-Two Daniels' PI!lnefR, 

ne, • I}, new and In !lood Ol a.r. Wil l pi one M lncb.s and 42 
incheA. Win be fitolrt tor considerahl f-l Ip.8s tha.n half t ll eir 
c1'2t 

tf
App lY to L. H. SlMr SON & C O . ,  No. 42 Broadway. 

WOODWORTH PLANERS A SPE-
CIALTY-From new Il&tterns of tbe most ap

proved style and workmansbip. Wood-working Machinery gellerally. Nos. 24 and 26 Central, corner Union street. 
Worcester, Mass. 
16 tf WITHERB Y BUGG as RICHARDSON, 

2 6 5  
U. B .  PATIlI"T OFFIOIll i 

WASmNGTON, D. C , '  Sept 24, 1868. 5 
P. W. Mackenzle,of Orang eville, .N .y, ,ha vi ng pet1 (,loned 

for an extension of th. natent Irranted blm on tbe 2d d ay of JanuarY, l855 for an improvement in " M achine for Blowmg Bla�ts " etc . •  it .IS ordpred tb at s�1d petition be 
heard at this otnce on the 14tb Hay ot" Decem ler ne :.rt. 
posftro�����Dd a:,��e�Pg��;:�)

l
:h��l�

ns
��ntiIe�b(;����Il�i3c� 

twen lY  days lleforp th E- d lLY o f  h earing. 16 3 S. H. HODGJj;3, Acting CommlSsloner of Patent�. 

U. S.  PATIlINT OFFICIlI, i 
WASHINGTON, D. C .• Sept . 26, 1868. 5 

Allen B. Wilson. of WI' terbury ,Conn.,navlDg petitiolled 
tOI aD extenswD ot the paten t granttd to hlm on the 19th 
�t:Cl�t��s����i��rJ:��dfi�a�a1�mJ:tl��r:t�th���Sa�W�Fs 
ofllce 011 the 7th day of "t'cembf'r next . 

Any pers"n may oppose tbls extension. Objections, de
positions , and other paDeTs, s l l ould be flIed [n this offi.ce 
i6":

nt
y s�

a
?l� r6':H"&��e �ltg{g hSg;;::;n;s1oner of J:'atentB. 

U. S. PA�'llINT OFFIOIll, � 
. WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept �5tb , L868. 

Jesse W. Hatch and Henry CDnrcblll of Rocbester,N. . , 
bavin!! petItioned for an extensiun of tbfll patent 

t
ral1ted 

tt�
b
�� �� ���;�1� ?�r �inf:t1r�r::�{r�S�}l�agCi��: 

for Cnttmg Boot and Shoe Soles," lt is ordered that said 
������t�

e heard at this Omce on the 14th day ot Decem-
Any person may oppose this extension. Ohjections, de-

r����
n
3a 

a�%e%��rtE:Pd·:; ��o:��rI��Oled In tblS omce 
16 3 S. rL HODGES, ACtLDg ComIDlSsloner of Patents . 

U. S. PATIlINT OFFIOIlI, } Martin P. M. cas':;�:�'&";.��a�,;,�.�=��; ���: pe-ti t ioned for SA e�teusian ot tbe patpnt lrranted to blm on tbe 19r,h day 01 Jann�, 1855, for au ImorovE"m''"nt in 
U MakinI!' N uts ," 1t is ordered that said petition be heard at th L. omce on the 7tb day of Decemb " r Lext . 

A.ny Dcr�on may oppose tbis extelision . Objections, 
�\�����Ig�:st��o��I:�l3�;�18�eOa�\�:.

e filed in this otllce 
. 16 3 S. H. HODGES, Acting Commissioner of Patents. 

I � � &�n �n_ i 
Arnton Smith, of ����?J��"I..�in�·'p��R;o�:i8�i-5an extension at' the patellt granted him on f·hl . 16t h  day of Jan" 1�5, for an impro Y'"cment in " Plows," lt is oraered 

B��.��e'p���\�n � beard at tbls omce on the 21st day of 
Any persun ma.y oppose this extension . Ohjections, dftE0Sltions, and other [lspers, sh ould be tiled at thIS 

16 sce L\s��: IiiJD&i:��A��,��aCe��f:.n,':.�i- of Patents 
, U. S. PATBNT OFFIOIlI. i 

Hannah M. Brown��n�;'x.;'u�
T
��ef.R�·i,�':ett,;,��'L!��,hx of the cstllte of Jonn E Brown, deceasel'l, and lV E. Barrett, 01 ProV1d�·llce. R. l., executor of th e  pstate ot Ste. pba!:? S . Bartlett. deceased, having petlt10npd for the px .. tpnSlOn of apatunt granted to tbp said John E. Brown and Stephf"D 8. BarrIett, on The 2d day ot Ja.n. , 1855· rp,isf'med Jan. 1st, 1861, Rnd alraln relssupd -Fe l l  25, 1862, l �  th·ree dl. Visions, numbered ff'soectiveJY 128 1 . 12&1. aud 1283, lor an improvemen t I n  h GraIn and G rass Harvest"lr8 ," it is 

frt�C�:� �r�e��i:itl':,
t
���.

be beard at tbls om�e on tbe 

osi\�J'n����°J' ���r
o
S�p:�s�

h!�J��r�n���I�d'j;ri'��
s
o�J'� ' twenty days bpfore the day of hearing. 16 3 S. H IJ.ODGES , Ac ting CommiSSioner of Pstents. 

U. S. PATBNT OFFIOIll. i WASHINGTON. ! t .  C . . Sept. 1 8 , lR68. 5 Tbomas SI8IgbG, of NewarK, .N .  Jer bavlng pe itioned for an exteus lon of the pQ,teot g'r ltntea hIm on the 2d day ot January , 1868, tor an imp!ovemeot in U Padlocks. I t  it 1s ���i��g 
j�;

t
o�hIi:g���p����x�. 

be beard at this office on 
PO�itfo���

s
�d�it�fP;:�e;�I�b.�riT�flt�nJilt�bli��b�iH<!,e� 

tW�llty day� before tbe oav of bear t ng-. 15 3 ELISHA FOOTE, Commissioner of Patents. 

U. S. PATllINT OF .. IOIll . i WASHINGTON D C . ,  Sep t . 9, 1868 . 5 Sylvanus S8wypr,ofFltct.bllrg, .Aiao;;s . , hav 'ng D tltioned 
for an cxtemuon of the patpnt gra.nted to him· on th e 24th day of J une. 1851, for an lmprov .m ' ·ot io " Machmer y  for Cu[�ng Rattan," elC., (th ltl applIcatIOn haVi l i1l been authoMzed bv act of C ongress, Marclt 2, 1867) . It 1s ordered 
��

a
.6

�
�:�

a
��l:��e

n be beard at r hlS omce on the 24 tbday 
Any Derson muy oppose this extension. Ob.1ections, depOSItlons, and other papers should be hIed [n tbls oftice twenty days before til . da. of bearing. 15 3 ELISHA FOOl'E , Commi.sloner of Patents. 

U. S.  PATIlINT OFFIOIlI i 
Joseph S.Win.or,ot rr�:I�::.'�:N.i�ii�:f.�a-

21
eNi�',Jed for tbe extrnslon of the "al ent granted brm on tbe 2d day of January. 1855. for an improvement J.n .. Machmes for making Wcavers' Harness," It is ol'dprer) that sald oetl rion be Iteord at tOis omce on tne 14tb day ot December next. Any. person may oppose this extenslon. Obj e ctions , depOSi tIOns, and other P liPt'f81.shou lr1 be 'lied in tnis oruee twenty Javs bpfore the day OI hearinlt. 15 3 S. H. HODGKS, AcUng Commis.ioner of Patents. 

U. S. PATIlINT OFFIOIlI. 1 Washington D. C., Sep t. 23 1868. 5 Sylvanns Sawyer,of Fltchbnrll', Ma<s .. havlnl< petluoned for th e ext,ell sion OI a patent gran ted him the :d flav of .JanUluv, 1855 .• t·or an tm�royem f'nt in " Macb. ne for SpUttmg Rattans Into Strips , 'It 18 ordere4 t,hat said petItIOn be beard. at tbis office 0. ,  the 14t.h dsv 0 ' December next. 
os1\�!n����"J' ���r

o
��:':?�� ,��{3

n
�
l
�lIie�bj

,�
C&'l.

n
��!; tw , ·nty nays before th rl day of bearing. 

15 3 S. H. HOuGES, Acting C ommissioner of Patents. 

U. S. PATllIn OFnoB i 
. WASHINGTON, D. C . ,  Sep l .  11, 1868. s: Jarvis Case, ot Lalayette. Inn. , having petItioned for an extension of tbe pate� t gran ted him on the 16th day of January. 18:J5, reissued on tue 16th (fay of Novpm her 1858 and again relssued on tbe 17th da.y of AprI'. 1866. for an ilD D l"�Vement In " Sped Planters," it is ordered that said peTlnon be heard at tbls omce on tbe21st day of December next. 

Any person may o;-;pose tbls extension. Objections, de-
f
0r-ulons. and Ol ber papf"fS, sbould be filed In tnis oillce wel , ty days hp,fore the day of bearing. 14 3 ELISHA FOOTE, Comm,s.ioner of Patents. 

-., U. S PATIlINT OFFIOIll , J. WASHINGTON, D. C Sept.  11, 1868. George W. Hnbhara an .J WlIham E on an!, of ew 
iro;���t{h���: &e

:�:.g
n
d�/�; 3�ne:���!355.���b:,.���t;�J on the 18th day of September, 1866, for an \morovp.mpnt i n  

; �  ?f�����:d ���
e
S8�

a
�:t�tii� ��r:�:�

c
��

o
rhl�gfil::�� the 21st lIay of December, next. 

Apv pprson may oppose this extension. Objflction� , de
pOSitions, and other papers, should be filed In tbls omce 
rwentv daYfI  hef' re the day oC beRfmg. 14 3 ELISHA F001 E ,  Commissioner Of Patents. 

WA TER WHEELS. lY AHREN'S turbine, with hollow shatt and oil .tep Improvement,ls regarded the most desirab le 
W lee l in \he country ; also l'urolne Regulaturs warranted 
�a;s

l
.
ve uDlform speed. Am. Water Wlleel Co., B

f1
s
�
,!n, 

P ORTABLE t:!TEAM ENGINEt:l, COM-
bining the muimum 01 emelenC) , dnraNlItY ... 8nd economy wlth th€ mimmum ot wetgb t and pri re, They are widel� ond I . , ,,nbl) known, mor e th an SOL beJDg in rue .  Al wa.rranted Q,a.t1.sfa\itor'J or no sale. Descnp .. tiV�?i���btit'vt �nca8�1�;:��Dctit:8��s 1 tt 

3ur �tlld)tllllg fiir btutfd)t <irfin btr!  
\lIad) bern muen !jlatentgeie�e fonnen ifeutid)e unter benfe!· 

�en �leoinoun�en roie �fr1 ger ter 'Ilereill lgten etaaten, i�re 
�rfintungen ftd) turcfl 1Il.atente lid/ern. , vie !jlatelllgefe�e nec l t  ben :Jte,l e!n unb �nftruellonen ber 
!jlatentonce  unb anomr nfr�!id)en ;\n fQnnntionen merom po:·  
tofrei an �ne Regen �tlegl1n9 laIn 25 lScnte 'l'njll l lt>t.  q.�ute l 1 te  
i i ir neue t!'rjinbungetl ro,rocn �on un� in Om }Bcr. e.tall len, jolUie i l l  �uroP" �iinft!icfl beiorot. 

llItan abtcHire 

Imunn & �o •• 
37 \latf !/lOIU, �l, V, 
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PATENT CUIMs.-Persons desiring the claim 
of any Invention, patented witbln thirty years. can ob· 
tain a copy by addressing a note to this omce, glvlnit 
name of patentee and date of patent, when known, and 
incloSing e1 as a fee for copying. We can also fnrmsh a 
9ketch of any patented mac\l1oe to accompany the <:Ialm, 
at a reasonable addlt10nal cost. Address MUNN & CO. 
Patent Solic1tors. No. 3'1 Par� Row New York. 

ATENTS 
T h "  "11'�f. I UQ u lr17 that presents 1tsell to one who has made any Improvement or dis· coverv is : U Can I obta1n a Patent ? n A P08' itive answer Can only be 
gg!p�� pri���t��fIo� tor a Patent to the Com· missioner of Patents. 
tin a"P&���r.°8r��1�g� PetitIOn, Oath, ana laB Speciflea'Lion. Various OffiCIal rules and 10rmal1tles must also be observed. The e1rorts of the Inventor to do all this busiuess himself are 

�r:i;W\.Yuirl��y�;, �;cG'II!nsu�nerg�a�e�O�e�k fh�!lge�i persons experienced in patent business, and have all the work done over again. The best plan Is to sollclt proper advice at the beginning. If the parties consulted are honorable me,n, the inven· tor may safely confide his ideas to them : they will advise 
:ftrt��e t��nI�Yr���m��ctroE�0�:�11uf��en::ttl;ct a�l� rights. Messrs. M UNN & CO., In connectlon with tbe publica· tion of the 8CIRNTIFIO AMERICAN, have bep.n actively engaged In the business of obt.alnlng patents for over twenty 
�:����i��i�� g�::f�:d fetfetf:�:�::rou?rioe:n���� �g:� than one third of all patents granted are obtained by this Orm. Those who have made inventions and des1re to consult 
r:��eu:h:� f�����h,i�Ii��� tg&�:,oor roe :3:il�ebtt��E� letter. In all CasP-8 'they may expect from us an hone�t opinion. For such consultations, opinion, and advice, we make no charge. A pen·nnd·lnk sl<et.ch, and a deSCription of tlJe invention should be sent, together with stamps (or 
t��u.r��g��f.e. Write plainly, do not use pencll nor pale 

All buslDess committed to our care, and all consulta· 
�11�e��' �lH�'jftl'Yc�� .. �crf!r�Wo:;tJ�� c.r,;�ntial. Ad· 

1'1'"lhnlna1'Y RXD m l n atlou ••• ln Ot'der to obtain a Prcl1minary Examjnation, make out a written descrip· 
��gcfl ���e�.����t�� !�el�:.r S�� 'i�:s�S��� t�erFe��� *5 bv mall, addressed to MUNN & co., 3'1 Park Row, and 
b�·,���;�� b�� ��fti:;����r��narc���iTl�������e��ae�ft: 
j ty 01 your in: provemrnt. The Preltminary Examtnation consists of a special search, which we make with grea.t care, amonQ the models and patents at Washington to ascertain whether the hnprovement presented 1S patent· able. 
tIl!r a�.:'d�r s\':.lt�:gr�fsr.� ��t���� �hf���1:,!%�It;f;� menslons.-.mallerJltposslble. Send themodel by exEres" 
r��;Rt'� ':Wi:-:sSJesc�p:O�n�ti�oo;�r�f�� a��W menIa": On recdpt there01 we will examine the invention careful· 
!h:;�de.advlse the party as to Its patentub1l1ty , free of 

The morlel should be neatly made of aDY suitable mate· 
�J'.I"tr,��:��r �n��:rgv;it�ro:hto�m"be :��r!';:jlbr g:mt e(1 upon It. Wben the invention cOllslsts 01 an improve· ment upon 80me other machine, a full working model at the whole machine will not be necessary. But tile model must be suttlclently perfect to show, with clearness, the nature and operation oC the Improvement. 

� ew mediCines or medical · compounds, and usetul mix· tlires of all kinds, are patentable . . When the invention consists of a mel'\icine or compsund, 
or a new article of manufactura, or a new compOSition, samples of the article must be lurl1lsbell, neatly put up. Also, send us a fnll statement of the In<<redlents, propor· tions mode ofpreparatton. uses. and. mente. 

Rel •• ue •••• A reISBue ls granted to the orlgtnal !lat-
�n;:�, :�s r::��� �i !�1n:�iMc1:�� g� t3:1P.��J��e s�n;��e�� tion the orlp:lnal paten< Is Invalid, provided the error bas arlsen lrom inadvertence, accident, or m1stake without anv traudule':lt or deceptive intentloR.. A patentee may , at h1s option, have tn h1S re1ssue a sep· arate patent for each nlstlnct part of tbe Invention com· prehended In..bis original application, by paying the reo quJred fee 1D eacb case, and COffiElying witli the other ree 
q���r:i'e8t�i�[0�h�}a:, r:fs!����ris�t��!iCt�t�0:USbject 01 a 
rm��t;n�roe;lJl�f��8 �e:��E�i�����"aE�1b': !r�noi 
�alJ:Piic�,!�� ���:j{,Crb fJltrJ.�ttg���8. Address M IJ N N 

Interferencell •• " When each 01 two or more persons claims to be the first 1nventor )f the same thing, an '' In· terference " is declared betwf n them, aDd a trial Is bad before the Comm1ss10ner. N or does the fact thM one 01 the parties has alreadv obtained a 'Patent prevent such an \ntenerence ; for, although the CommisslOner has no pow· 
er to cance, .. yatent already issued, he may. if he finds that anotner person was tne pnor mventor. 1lt1ve him also 
a patent, ana thulli place them on an equal footing before the courts and the pubJ1c 

C .. velU •••• A Caveat gives a limited but Immediate 
Erotect10n, and is particufarly useful where the invention 
tt�:��1s �!!!Pt�eJ1�r o:X���i���:lo�ssrgJy�eatlte�� f8!: veat has becn Illed, the Patent Omce will not Issue a pat-
:¥!t�o: ��i���� :g:ec�i�at�,a:fioo�h:�eE��g�e'aiWI��! months time to Ille in an appl1catlOn lor a patent. A Ca· veat, to be of any value, Should contain a cleaz- and �on· 
��s;,p1���:i�m�::r�:eJ�� .l�:����snw��;tf.e':,s�l�cfta:d���� tn order to file a Caveat the inventor needs only to send us a letter containing a sketch of the invent10'?l with a de
�'i.'i�tl?gw�nN ��. own words. Address MUN & CO., 37 

Addltlons can be made to Caveats at any tlme. A Caveat runs one year. and can be renewed on payment of ,to a year for as long a period as desired. 
quIck A !>pllcatlon ... -When. from any reaion , parties are d.esirous ot applying tor .Patents or (Javea�, In 

GFEAT 1U.STB, without a moment's loes of time, they have 
��� wt� w1l?t�aO:e t:���f:rhe:e�t�E��i��t: t��t!�a\v�1f��� 
g�����o�rc�:l}":�

o
�;ieX�cessary papers at less than an 

F01'ehru Plltent�.-.Amer1C"n Invento!'!! sbould bear In mind tbat, as a �eneral rule, any invention that 18 val· 
::b.!:'u�'h t�� ��:l'ari'g I�n�b�o����h�!' f�r��� ������e� 
��:si��::�111����C;:'in������eic���f�e !����\;�� 
hie dlScovery among: ONE HUN:QRED AND THIRTY MILLIONS 
��h; I �ri's��;�t��!f���a�ogJ����rc:t��hd;'rl��c�at'l:�t patenti can be obtalne.! abroad by our citizens almost as easily as at home. The majority of all patents taKen out 
by Americans III foreign countnes are obtained through the SCIBNTIFIO AMER10AN PATBNT AaENOY. A Circular containing further Information and a Synopsis of the Patent Laws of various countries will be turnjshed on appl1· eat.1on to Messrs. Mmn< & Co. 
I ll{�:f:�:�����\��t�o��e��WFn F�:i��ti,�����' �:lss::� ceedtn�8 at th e Patent Oft1ce.t tbe Patent Laws, etc., see our Instruction Book. Sent Iree by mati on applicatIOn. Thost:JWDO receive more than one copy thereol wUI obbge 
oy presenting them to their friends.' Address all commuDlcatlOns to 

m:UNN &. CO., NO. 3, ParI< RoW, New York City, Ollie. In Washtngton. Cor. �' ana 7th streets. 
p .. tellt. are GI' .. uted tor !!levente.n V ...... , the followin2 beinl!' a schedule of fees :-On filing eaCh Caveat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  e10 On fllIne: each appllca�lon for a Patent, except lor a 

de.l�n" " · · · · " · · · · · · " · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · " · · · · · · · · · · · · ·i5 

g� �����T :o"�o::,r!ft�f�:'���\;aieni'; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : � On 'ppllcatlon for Reissne . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  30 On application for Extension of Patent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50 

g� �fl��t�bf��fi�t:�����:::::::::: .:::::::::::::::::: . : 1& On filing application for DeSIgn (three and a half 
01 hft�:)';pj,iicaiioii 'lor Design· ·seven· yt;Br.;) : : : : : : : : :  :tlg 
On fll!"" application for Deilgn �fourteen years) . . . . . .. $30 

I n  additIOn to whicb tbere are some small revenue·stamp taxes. Residents 01 Canada and Nova bClma pay $500 on application 

J citntifit . �tutricau. lOCTOBER 14, 1868. 

Ad'IJertisements will be ad.nitted on this page 

at the rate of $1 per line. Engra'lJings may head 

advertisements at the same rate per line, by meas

urement, as the letter press. 

AMERICAN 
Wood Preserving 00., NO, 42 Broadway. New York (Rooms 27 and 28) . Proprietors of Hetnemann's Patent Rosm Impregnating 

proc�:!:��j���;�rie�r������ ��r��.ing t The ohject ot thlB company Is to Introduce tbe very ef· {f�t�� &�� blr�e�ot3:;tl;b���!nw�r��ce:; ���!rgs:���; tion of mOisture, Rlr, and beat upon lan�, and from at· tacks and ravf1.ges of the innumerable marine worms that infest tbe waters alonjl' tbe coast. By this process tbe Datural qualities of th e tlmbrr are wonderfully Improved, 
��nh:��I���'t�8e�t���'p���e�t�����;����if;�;i�d��f:cnh ��:k��;���c.�t�:e °t��'n���::�J' �iighc���1:n�81�:fri:g:e ones, resembling rosewood , black walnut , ebony. mahog· any, etc. Snips tlmher and plank prepared by ,his D ro· cess will resIst the actton of WOrms and decay, thereby savmg the enormous outlay for copper. To ral 1road and telegrapb companies, dock and bl ldge bUilders, and for Wooden pavemeBts, i ts value is inestImable. TestimoDlals from Prof. R. Ogden Doremus and otllers explain the value of tDis process. Address f or information ad abOve. los 

PATTERN LETTERS to put on Patterns for Castlngs,etc. KNIGHT BROS.,Seneca Falls,N .Y. 1 50* 

CATALOGUES SEN T FREE. 
AJtff{llI1'f!i1JfuIJ'iJ!Jf.!AEl[�f: 112 pages. 
MA GIC LANTERNS and STEJti!oPTIC ONS. 100 pp. 
PHIL OSOPHICAL INSTRUMENTS. 84 page •• JAMES W. QU..,;EN & CO., 16 40' 924 Chestnut st., Phlladelpbla, Pa. 

BEFORE BUYING WATER WHEELS, The See, or send for Of>scrip_�ton of Prelilsure Turbme, made by PEEKSKILL MAN'F'G CO., Peeksklll, N. Y. 
Harrison Boiler. 

11 130'* 

THE FIRST C USTOMEH IN EACH place can buy 1000 teet for $30, about h,,' f price. Samp les and circulars sent by maH. Ready Hooflnl!' Co . •  B) Malden Lane. New York. 12 tf os 

O�' ALL bIZES, for purposes where a blast 
18 �eQulred . For partlc�lars and circulars, add,ress B. F. S1 URTEVANT, No. 72 Sudbury , t. , Bo,ton, M,,, •. 16 tf os 

THE INDICATOR APPLIED to Steam Engines. Instruments furnished and Instruction given. F. W. BACON , 1 tf 84 John st., New York. 
WOODWARD'S COUNTRY HOMES. 
150 Designs, $1 50, postpaid, 

E. W OODW ARD,Architect, 
Broadway, N. Y. 

stamp for catalogue of all 
book s on Architecture. 

DO YOU 
WANT GA S WE can afford to pipe your house, or pay 

for your f)xtUi es, or beth an� leave them as your 
�rop .. rty It we cannot put up a MaClllne that shall be per· 
1:;:1nFda::ir�i�:�o��der any and elHl1gNn���ncg��cu

, 
1 os tf 14 Dev st., New York. 

TWIST DRILLS, F L U T E D  H A N D REAMERS. exact to Wh1twortb'. "'ge, . ro d  Beach's Pat�nt Self CenteriD� Chuck manufactured by Morse TWist Drill and Macbine Co,. N ew Bedford M uss. 9 oslf 

THI'S IS THE ONLY REALLY SAFE BOILER 1n th e mark.t, and can now be f'lrnlshed at a GREA TL Y RED UCED COST. BOil"s of allY 'Ize ready lor delivery. For CIrculars, p]alls, etc., apply to 
HARRISON BOILER WORK8, 

�����elJ'r�lfo S��h.�c�re�;.:,jl'1��nlt�9sf'Klig��r. ��': ton, Mass. 6 tfQs 

WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures the Itch WRJ<ATON'S OINTMENT will cure Salt Hheum. WHEATON'S OINTMENT cures Old Sore •. WHEATON 'S O INTMENT cures all dIseases ot tbe Skln. 
wlI�'!J.JO iep3·Fi�t:'1,*!t���f,���rI��r�rUgg1S�SI��I�sl'. .. 
ROOT'S WROUGHT IRON SECTIONAL 

SA .. FETY B OILER Has no large slJ eet·iron shell to explode ; ti'! tested to 800 Ibs.; economical and durable. Also. ROOT'S Trnnk En. Rines. VerUcnl aUfI Horfzontal Engjnes, al l descripttons. 
��e�.:'ti;���' �������d:tc. sen�6lI"NPA?'R�6'1,and 

11 130' �os. 95 and 97 Liberty st., near Broadwa),". 

. Duplex Turbine. 
OFFIC'B: OF THR

.
CAlIERON SAW 'dILLS, t Cameron, Pa., July 29, 1868. 5' 

J·D� ... �Ts�;;�.2'i�trs �n;'t�d�i��I���trh�ge�O�O�ke were pleased with the 5O·inch " Duplex 1'urtJine " we bought of you was du�y received. We have oeen running the wbeel about three months, ��� ��.n aI��U�eS:di'Dt:si�� el;��r��, ��h:;��?I�a!J?:l� '��t� or when we only u�e a part of lts power . We have only seven feet head. and are driving four Shingle Mills. one Blocking �aw, and are making FIfty Thousand 2t·inch Shln�les \ler day. Our Euglneer Bnd Millwrljl'hl9 thmK It a great 8UCCf'8S and unequaled by anything they ever saw. Yours Respectfully, H. NIEMANN. 
The above statement Is correct. 

L. H. SIMPSON & CO.,  
15 los 42 Broadway, New York. 

HICKS' Improved CUT· OFF ENGINE, AND 
Non·Explosive Circulating Boiler Cannot be equaled for correctce!'ls of prinCiple, econom y in operatIOn, perfection 01' workmanship, and chpapness of price. W. C. IlICKS, 85 Liberty st., New York. 10 os eow 

KIDDER'S PASTILLES-A Sure Relief for Asthma. STOWELL & CO., Cbarlestown,Mass. 
15  60S 

L .... REE Our New CataloJl:\le of 1m 
r :Je proved STENCIL DIES: More tban 
$200A. MON TH is being made with them S. M. BPENCI!:R & CO .. IJrllttleboro,Vt. 1 II 

PATENT SOLID EMERY WHl£ELS, speclall:!, a�apted to I!'rlndlng saws, milts. and cdjl'e tuols . Solid Wheels for Brass Work, warranted not to glaze. Also, �a(eJi1t 'Emery Oil and Slip Stones. thp: best 
��\��rn� ��e,.!�ri���n��r'l:;e�8�¥,Ji'N�t8�I·E'tnitt WHEEL CO., Leeds, Mass. 14 tf os 
IRON PLANERS, ENGINE LATHE�,  Drllls, and otber MachinIsts' Tools, o f  Superior Qna • Ity, on hand and finishing •. For Sale Low. 1' or DesCrij '. tlon and Price. address NE?i !fA VEN MAN U I" ACTUR ING CO .. New Haven. 15 os tl 

Factory, Trenton, N.:J. Office, No. 2, Jacob st., N; Y. 
Branch Office for Pacific coast, No. 606 Front street, San Francisco , Cal. 10 tf 

G REAT BARGAINS in Wood & Mann ")" Portable Eng1nes-one 25 ;  one 10 ; and one 5.Horse Power , all In pel'fect order. HAMPSON & COPELAND , 16 los B9 Liberty st . •  New Yorl<. 

Waltham Watches. 
For a few months past we have advertised the above 

Watches at eztremely low prices. and tbe result has been 
most satlolacl ory. Our plan has been to sell the genuine 
WALTHAlIl WATCHES, In SoUd Gold or Sliver 
Case only,and at a very small prOfit; giving the purcbaser 
every opportunity of examination f\nd comparjson, and 
wlth the understanding tbat It the Watch does not prove 
satisfactory, 1t can be excbang-ed or the money refunded. 

Tbese Watches are,wlthout excpptlon, the most perfect 
spect:nens of fine mechanism ever produced in any coan· 
try. Each and every part Is made by macblnery ot the 
most delicate and elaborate constructlOn. 

Compared with foreign watcbes, they possess mnny ad· 
vantages, excelling not only In principle and Ilnlsh, but 
still more In their reliability a, time·keepers. As an indi· 
cation of the prices we submit the following :  
SUver Hunting Watches . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $18 
Gold Hunting Watches , lB Karat Cases. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  80 
Gold Hunt1Dg Watches, Ladles' slze. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 70 

We often receive orders direct from oUl'#d
vertisement, but prefer that every one should 
send first for our descriptive price list, which 
explains all the different kinds,tells the weight 
and. quality of the cases, and gives prices of 
each. Thi2 we will forward to any one on ap
plication, and it will be found very useful in 
making a selection. 
Every Watch is Warranted by Special Om'tijicate 

from the American Watch Oompany. 
w. will send them by Express to any add res., allow the 

purchaser to open the package and examine the Watch be· 
fore paying, nnd if, afterward, It; does not prove sat1sfac
tory, lt can be exchanged or the money will be cheerfully 
refunded. Please sta'e that you .aw tbis In the SOlItN· 
TIFIO AMItRIOAN. Address In lull, HOW ARD & CO., 

16 los No. 619 BroadwaY, N. Y. 
UNIVERSAL MILLING MACHINE . 

This macblne hos .11 the movements ot a pla1D m1ll ioft maclline, end The following in addition :-tlle carrIa�e 
..... _'' 'uv",. and Is ted automatl-�1R,�·,,�(.uu,.�u.� at�:���n��; 

01' ctJt. 

J�oftl'eega�� are arranged 
cg[,I\I:!t��� SPllr and 

BROWN & BHARPE MF'G CO., PrOvidence, R. I. 
16 30s eow 

TINSMITHS' POCKET CARDS, ContainIng 90 patterns, Tobie of Circumferences, etc. 5uc' CAP & Set Screws as perl1ect a.s Engl·lle.cut  3 for $1. ROLLIN A. SM!TH, Fon du Lac., Wis .  16 101 Screws. Add1'�ss S. C.  SMITH, Lowell. M •••• 
13 70S 

H. W. JOHNS' Patent SPOOLS FOR COT'rON AND 
"-11 Bos" H.s���R'X�<!y,bJonesville, Vt. 

J:\sbestos Rooftng 
Asbestos Roof Coating 

FOR TIN, SH!NGLE, CANVAS. and FELT ROOr'S. 

Asbestos Cement 
"F .. tl .tl.l!.YAJ. rl. l l� u  Ll!.id.K.i:) U il  ALL b..H'd)� O J.  tiUU1"S. and GelJeral ttoof1.ng Materials. Descr1ptlve Otrculars, PrIces, etc., hy maU. 

'18 William st., N. Y. 
Reynolds' 

TU R B I N E  WAT E R  W H E E LS · And all kinds 01 MILL MACHINERY. Send for New lllustrated Pamphlet for 186B. 
GEORGE TALLCOT, 

96 Liberty st., New York. 

WOODSIDE'S PATENT RAT AND ANIMAL TRAP. 
T/�;: s�ri'lcibP!�ON�d�;::n�:,niete��r��a$3. S'll':af:r;�p� p iled at reasonable rate.. Address 14 088* W. J .  WOODSIDE, Zanesvllle, Oblo. 

WM. D. ANDREWS & BROTHER, 
414 Water st., New York. Manufacture 

Patent Smoke-burning & superheating Boilers 1hat are sale. DRLNAGE and WRECKING PUMPS. to pass lart!'e bodlF!s of \l ater, Sand,ana. Gravel. HOISTlNG 
tI!�i���EJscYLI���1N<g'lf'JtUINal]�, fr��e�e:ft' �� 1;;� 
:�enfr:ht�C�Z:�?c�°t;��a�Y���d t;�og�!��:r. �:1���es 

WIRE R OPE. 
M annf.ctul'ed by 

J O H N  A .  R O E B L I N G  Trenton, N. J . 
FOR Incl ined Planes, Standing Shw. Rit 
8n'd eri::es Bf:��;�O���I�!a}��l:d��f <t%Sp�� an�rf��n, Lijl'lltniog Condnctors of Copper . .  SpeCIal attention given to nolsting rope 01 all kinds for Mme, .and Elevators. Ap· ply for circular .Il'ivlng prICe and otber .nforml>tlon. 14 os If 

B E. LERMAN. MAN UFACTUREH OI� 
• brass tlnd 1ron borSy globe valves and cocks, 2ag� CUCK:ll , .011 cups, steam whistles. Special attention p alO  to hea.vy }fon boay valves for furnaces a.nd rolling 1II , Jls. Send for price I1st to B. E .  LERMAN. 12 9 Lehigh Valley Bras8 W orKS, Bethlel)f;m, Pa. 

WOODBURY'S PATENT 
Planing and lJ1.atching 
and MOlding MaC1Jlnes, Gray & WoodsPlan�r8 , 8pU·Ollii,g Saw Arbors, and other wood·wnrkinfr machInery. B. A. WOODS, 85 Liberty street, N. Y.j lH bUuU U1'y street. Boston. 11 18 

1 8 6 8 .  

S C I E N T I F I C  A M E R I CAN. 
Established 1846. 

The SCIENTIFIC A MERICAN Is publ1shed 
every week,and is the largest and mo't widely circulated 
journal of its cla.s now pulished In this country. Each 
number Is lIIustrated with Original Enl/:l'av;" a-o, 
representing N ew InventioDs lu :MechaniCS, Agriculture, 
Chemjstry, ManUfactures, Steam and Mechanical Engi· 
neering, Photography, SCience, and Art ; also , 
Tools atl d Rousehold Utensils. TWO VOLUMES 
with COPIOUS INDEXES, are publlshed each year, 
commenciDg Janua�y 1st, and July 1st .  '.rerms :_._One 
Year, 53 I Half.Year, $1 :SO I Clnbs of Ten Coplet 
for One Year, $2ii I Specimen Copies sent gratls. / 

Address 
.m:UNN. &. CO., 

3'2' Park Row; New llork� 

r:r The Publishers of the Scientific
-

Americ .. n. 
In connection with the publlcatlon of tbe paper, hav .. 
acted as Solichurs oC Patents for twenty-tW'CI 
years. Thirty 'l'housand Application, for Pat
ents have been made th .. )ugh their Agency. Mp"e than 
One Hundred Thousand Inventors ha( _ sought 
the counsel of the Proprietors of the SCIENTIFIC. 
AlIlERICAN cancerning their Inventions. Consnlt, 
tlons and advice to Inventors, by mall, free. PamphLt.I· 
concerning Patent Laws of a\l Countries, free. . . 

r:r A H .. ndsome Bound Volume,· eon·talnlng 1:S0 
Mechanical Engravings, and the United States Census by 
Coun'ies, with Hints and Receipts ro� Mechanlcr-, malie,,' 
on recelp� ot 230, • 

' 
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